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PREFACE.

THE SINGERS
God sent his singers upon earth

"With songs of sadness and of mirth
;

That they might touch the hearts of men,

And bring them back to heaven again.

The first, a youth, with soul of fire,

Held in his hand a golden lyre
;

Through groves he wandered and by streams,

Playing the music of our dreams.

The second, with a bearded face,

Stood singing in the market place
;

And stirred with accents deep and loud,

The hearts of all the listening crowd.

A gray old man, the third and last,

Sang in cathedrals dim and vast

;

While the majestic organ rolled,

Contrition from its mouths of gold.

And those who heard the singers three.

Disputed which the best might be
;

For still their music seemed to start,

Discordant echoes from each heart,

—

Till the great Master said, I see

There is no best, but in degree:

I gave a various gift to each,

To charm, to strengthen and to teach.

These are the three great Chords of might

And he whose ear is tuned aright,

Will hear no discord in the three,

But the most perfect harmony.
—Longfellow,
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The Revival No. 4.

No. 1.

R. O. Smith.

BE A LIGHT FOR JESUS.
Charlie D. Tilt,man.
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1. Will you be a light in this world for Je-sus ? Shedding forth its rays in this

2. Will you be a light in this world for Je-sus ? He will help you shine as a

3. Will you be a light in this world for Je-sus? Shini.ig forth His glo - ry and
1
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vale ot woe; Blessing ma - ny lives who are in the shad-ows, Wafting back the

glowing tlame; You will have the smile of His joy and bless-ing, As you brightly

love each day; Yielding up your life in His bless-ed serv-ice, Giv-ing up your
N ^ N ^
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gloom where'er you go.

beam in His precious name. Would you shine for Jesus ev'rywhere^ Scatter (miles and sunshine

will to His lov - ing sway.
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here and there, Everywhere you go in this world of woe, Take the sunshine of His love.
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No. 2. WHEN LOVE IS MADE PERFECT.

VictokH. Benke.
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1. Take cour-age, be - liev- er, and press on thy way, The sun -shine of
2. Bring now to the Mas - ter thy sto - ry of need, To past-ures of
3. Tho' tri - als surround thee, tho' storm -bil - lows roll, The Lord who re-

4. O'er hill - side and val - ley, since He is thy guide, The day's biess-ed

S^5 t=t fc=W:

sj
Je -sus turns night in-to day; His presence is with thee, so- constant, so dear,
mer-cy thy Shepherd will lead; He waits to be gracious to them who draw near,
deemed thee is keep-ing thy soul; And bright in the heavens His bow" shall ap-pear,
por-tion He'll free-ly pro-vide; He lift-eth the bur-den. He dri- eth the tear.
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When love is made per - feet it cast - eth out fear. Love, love,

corn-fort - ing love,
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comfort-ing love, Love, love, won-der-ful love, sing to His glo-ry!

won-der-ful love,
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be of good cheer! When love is made per - feet it cast - eth out fear.
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No. 3. VICTORY WITHIN.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, .Tit. Fannie L. Simpson.

1. Each hour I tread the pilgrim's way, 'Tis vic-to - ry with-in, 'tis vic-to - ry with-

2. Tho' tempt-ed oft and sore-ly tried, 'Tis vic-to - ry with-in, 'tis vic-to - ry with-

3. Tho' tho'ts may in re - bel-lion rise, 'Tis vic-to - ry with-in, 'tis vic-to - ry with-

4. Thro' faith in Him, my liv - ingHead, 'Tis vic-to - ry with-in, 'tis vic-to - ry with-

5. I'll shout un - til this life is o'er, 'Tis vic-to -ry with-in, 'tis vic-to -ry with-
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in
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Since Je - sus washed my sins a - way, 'Tis

in! I'm trust-ing in the Cru - ci-fied, 'Tis

in! While faith is look-ing toward the prize, 'Tis

in! So ev - 'ry-where that I am led, 'Tis

in! Un - til I reach the gold -en shore, 'Tis

vie - to - ry, vic-to - ry,

vie - to - ry, vie - to - ry,

vie - to - ry, vic-to - ry,

vie - to - ry, vic-to - ry,

vie - to - ry, vie - to - ry,
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Cres.
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vie - to - ry with - in. Vic - to - ry with - in.
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vie - to - ry with-in,
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- ver e - vil pas-sions, o - ver in-bred sin. For the Ho - ly Spir- it
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gives me ev - 'ry day
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Vic - to - ry, vie - to - ry, vie - to - ry with-in.

Coiiyright, 190:i, by Charlie D. TiUiuan.



No. 4. THOSE SABBATH BELLS.
' I was glad when they said unto me, let us go into the bouse of the Lord.''—Ps. 122: 1,

Rey. J. Pollock Hutchinson. Chas. Edw, Pollock.
tCrlidiug' iiiovenieiit.
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1. Those Sabbath bells, sweet Sabbath bells, How sweet the in - vi-

and far a - way,_.

.

. . I hear them on the
* K IV S 1^""^^ f^ 1^ N ». I - _ s

2. You hear those bells
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ta - tion swells, To join in praise

Sab-bath day, You hear them ring
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and sa-cred pray'r, ....

a sweet re - frain^. . .
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THOSE SABBATH BELLS. Concluded,

CHOKUHi.
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choir

.

J
es known be - fore -Ring, Sabbath bells your mu-sic
be-fore the throne, the throne; liing, Sabbath bells,

S • J ^ ^ ^J

rich e-motion swells, When auswnnff those . . . sweet Sabbath bells

The heart with rich emotion swells, M hen ausw 'rino; those sweet Sabbath bells, sweet Sabbath bells.
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No. 5. THE LORD'S PRAYER.

^ s:

Our Father, who art in heaven, hal - lowed

Give us this day our

And lead us not into temptation, but de - liv - er
-<9- -i9- -^-

be

dai

us

9^

Thy
ly

from

name;
bread;

evil;

igia:^ c-^j

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heav'n.

and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass a - gainst us.

for Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for - ever. A - men.

^ \



No. 6. HOW TO BE HAPPY.
John Sterling. Chorus by C. D. T. f HA HUE D. Tillman.
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1. When you hear of good in peo - pie, tell it, tell it (0 tell it), When you

2. You must have a work to do, pur-sue, pur - sue it (pursue it), If a
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hear a tale of e - vil, quell it, quell it (yes, quell it) , Let the good-ness

fail -ure try a-gain, re -new, re- new it (re -new it), Fail-ure spurs us
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have the light. Put the e - vil out of sight. Make the world we live in bright and

to success, Failures come, but come to bless. Fitting us for righteousness while—=
^t^E^::t=t:
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happy. Like the heaven above. This is how to happy be, this is how to happy be,

waiting For the heaven above.

'• b > ^ 1/ 1

Spreading sunlight day by day. Beautiful light of love; This is how to happy be, \

Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D, Tillman.



HOW TO BE HAPPY. Concluded,
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this is how to hap-py be, Helping souls along the way, To the heaven a - bove.

No. 7. READY.
" Behold thy servants are ready to do whatsoever my Lord the King shall

S. E. L. appoint."—II. Sam. 15:15. Ch.^rlie D. Tillman.

1. Read-y to suf-fer grief or pain, Read-y to stand the test;

2. Read-y to go, read-y to bear, Read-y to watch and pray;

3. Read-y to speak, read-y to think, Read-y with heart and brain;

4. Read-y to speak, read-y to warn, Read-y o'er souls to yearn;

-•- -- -*- -•-.
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Read-y to stay at home and send Oth-ers, if He sees best.

Read-y to stand a - side and give, Till He shall clear the way.

Read-y to stand where He sees fit, Read-y to stand the strain.

Read-y in life, read - y in death, Read-y for His re - turn.
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Read-y to go, read-y to stay, Read-y my place to fill;
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Read-y for serv
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ice, low - ly or great, Read-y to do His will.
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No. 8,

C. A. M.

THE ARMY OF THE CROSS.
C. Austin Miles.

"^^4^S
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1. The ar - my of the Cross ad - vane - es clad in ar - mor bright, The

2. The ar - my of the Cross is trust - ing in the Lord of hosts, The

3. The ar - my of the Cross tri-umph-ant in the end shall be, A

M^^:
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spir - it's sword unsheathed for bat - tie, flash - es m the light; The

God of bat - ties strong-er is than Sa - tan's i - die boasts. His

crown to wear and palms to bear, with songs of vie - to - ry; The

-al-T-ri—ai—el—ai ^—

^
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hosts of sin can not withstand the poVr of God displayed, Then forward! march to

prom-ise to be with us will sus - tain us in the fray, So trust in God and

gates of Zi - on en - ter at the Saviour's feet to lay. The trophies of the

-^—#
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CHORUS.

aESSE^^
nKet the foe, nor ev - er be

strug-gle on, the right will win the day. Then with our ban-ner fly-ing, sing-ing as we
battles fought, when right has won the day.
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go, Trust - ing Je-sus boldly meet the foe. Then forward! March ! March

!
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THE ARMY OF THE CROSS. Concluded.

-m—^ 1-
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Vic - to - ry is nigh, We'll trust in God and per - se-vere, We'll conquer by and by.

I
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No, 9, JUST ASK HIM IN TO STAY.
Silas Farmer. Chas. H. Gabriel
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1. Our hearts are light and cheer - ful, We're full of joy to - day,

2. Each day is full of glad - ness, And ev - 'ry month is May,
3. Swing ev - 'ry heart wide o - pen, For Christ, the Truth, the Way,

§51^:

itzzitii^ ^§
The Sav - iour is our wel-come guest, We've asked Him in

The Sav - iour is our help-ful Friend, We've asked Him in

Is wait - ing with a bless - ing rare. Just ask Him in

stay,

stay,

stay.
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CHORUIK.
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We've asked Him in to stay, He bright-ens ev - 'ry day,

We've asked Him in to stay, He bright - ens ev - 'ry day,
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His grace is so a - bound - ing. He drives all gloom a - way.
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Copyright, 1893, by Char H GabrieL Used by per.



No. 10.
G. C.

BEAUTY FOR ASHES.
(First Prize Song.) G. Crabbe.

1. I sing the love of God, my Fa - ther, Whose Spir-it a-bides with - in;

2. I sing the love of Christ, my Sav-iour, Who suf-fered up - on the tree;

3. I sing the beau-ty of the Gos - pel That scatters, not thorns, but flow'rs;

Who chang-es all my grief to glad - ness, And par-dons me all my sin.

That, in the se-cret of His pres - ence, My bondage might freedom be.

That bids me scat-ter smiles and sun-beams Wher-ev - er are lone - ly hours.

Tho' clouds may lower, dark and drear - y. Yet He has promised to be near;

He comes "to bind the bro-ken-heart - ed," He comes the fainting soul to cheer;

The "garment of His praise" it of - fers For "heav-i - ness of spir - it," drear;

9ti^El
?EE?=s;
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He gives me sun-shine for my shad-ow, And "beau-ty for ash - es," here.

He gives me "oil of joy" for mourning, And "beau-ty for ash - es," here.

It gives me sun-shine for my shad - ow, And "beau-ty for ash - es," he^.
-*- -^. -i

t

^ > '> \^

D. S.—ogives me sunshine for my shad - ow. And "beau-ty for ash - es" here.
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He gives me joy in place of

He gives me joy

•g: 11
sor - - row;

in place of care;
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BEAUTY FOR ASHES. Concluded.

p^$3^
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He gives me love that casts out fear; He
He gives me love ly that casts out fear;
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No. 11. LIVE A LIFE OF SUNSHINE.
J. Harry Crossley. A. T. Goodsell.

' '
I

1. All our life is joy-ous, all the way is bright, For the Saviour's presence

2. Storm-y clouds may gather, wild the tempest blow, But with-in my soul with

3. When the sunshine en-ters darkness flees a-way. Doubts and fears are scattered

9i*| TtJ 1-

.^^_^_^_
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ban - ish - es the night; Sin has no a - bid - ing, sor-row takes its flight,

light is all a - glow; Hap-pi - ness and peace thro' ev - 'ry heart will flow

by its cheer-ing ray; All a - long the path grows brighter ev - 'ry day

9i»t
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THORUS.
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When we live a life of sunshine. Gladness and joy, fill all my soul,

If we live a life of sunshine.

When we live a life of sunshine. and joy, my soul, \'

t

When I hear the Master say: "My peace I give," That makes it sunshine all the way.
I give,

From ' 'Songs for the Master, ' by per.
1 J ^ ^ > ^



No. 12, WE ARE MARCHING HOME.

Rev. G. p. Hott. W. H. RUEBUSH,

&:13=3. E3^E5 3=1;
f-~
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1. Cheer - ful - ly march-ing on to-ward the beau - ti - ful gold - en gate,

2. Joy - ful - ly sing - ing ev - er, as we're near - ing the gold - en gate,

3. Hope - ful - ly march-ing on to-ward the beau - ti - ful gold - en gate,

,S ,S ,S N N S
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3 3

Cheer-ful - ly on, cheer-ful - ly on; cheer-ful - ly march-ing on; yes,

Joy - ful - ly sing, joy - ful - ly sing, joy -ful - ly ev - er sing; yes,

Hope- ful -ly on, hope- ful -ly on; hope ful - ly march-ing on; yes.

Cheer-ful - ly march-ing on to-ward the beau

Joy - ful - ly sing - ing ev - er, as we're near

Hope- ful - ly march-ing on to-ward the beau

ti - ful gold - en gate,

ing the gold - en gate,

ti - ful gold - en gate,

9^£^£m
fc^=ii^=^s X=^- m

3 3

Cheer-ful - ly on, chant-ing our song,

Joy - ful - ly sing, praise to our King,

Joy - ful - ly on, hope -ful - ly on,

^^^-=^=^
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cheer-ful - ly march-ing on.

joy - ful - ly ev - er sing,

cheer-ful - ly march-ing on.

%-:idt=t
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btead - i - ly march - ing on,

Joy - ful - ly march - ing on,
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Copyright, 1901, by TU« Kuebusb-Kieffer Co. By per.
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His praise pro - long,

our hearts in song,



WE ARE MARCHING HOME. ConciucTed.

\
'^ i \

Marching to join the cho-rus of the beautiful ransomed throng, \ home.
Marching to glory, we are marching ( (V?///^ )j marching home.

No. 13,

Jennie Wilson.

IN THE HIGHWAY.
Charlie D. Tlllman.

\ ^ r-A-

1. While the bless -ed songs of Zi - on We with hap - py voic-es sing;

2. it is a roy - al jour - ney As we tread with ea - ger feet,

3. In the coun - tiy of the ransomed, Past all chang-es time can bring.
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Dai - ly we are march-ing home-ward On the high-way
In the road with heav - en's boun - ty, With a - ton - ing

We shall rest when done with march-ing In the high-way

of the

love re

of the
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King.

plete.

King.
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^
No. 14. THE HARVEST WILL SURELY COME.
Alice Jean Cleator. ADaM Geibel.
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1. Take heed what you sow in life's field day by day For the

2. Who care - less - ly sow - eth shall sor - row at last, For the

3. Go la - bor to - day with new cour - age and might, For the
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har - vest will sure - ly come. Each seed that you sow will spring

har - vest will sure - ly come! ev - er be watch-ful for

har - vest will sure - ly come! God grant that your sheaves may be
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up by the way, For the har - vest will sure - ly

time speed - eth fast, And the har - vest will sure - ly

gold - en and bright. For the har - vest will sure - ly
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come,

come,

come.
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the har - vest will sure - ly , sure-ly come ! the har - vest will sure - ly
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come!

come!,
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sure - ly come! Take heed what you sow in life's field day by day,
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come!.
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THE HARVEST WILL SURELY COME. Concluded.
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For the bar- vest will sure - ly come! The har - vest will sure - ly come!

No. 15.
S. S. M.

I, ,

niJET.

IF YE FAINT NOT.
Ran. C. Story. Chorus by C. D. T.
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1. Ye who sow with anx-ious yearning, Till the ti - ny leaf-lets peep,

2. Tho' the heav-ens long de-lay-ing, Cause you sor-row-ing to weep;

3. Fields now dead and bar - ren seem-ing, Bloom-ing, shall a-wake from sleep;

4. Seeds of truth a - round you fling-ing On fair mead and rug-ged steep;

I ^

Wait-ing, watching, pa-tience learning, " If ye faint not ye shall reap.

Still be-lieve this faith - ful say - ing, "If ye faint not ye shall reap."

For the prom -ise ris - es beam-ing, "If ye faint not ye shall reap.

In your ears a truth be ring-ing, "If ye faint not ye shall reap.

Then fearless tread the path of du - ty, His promise e'er in view to keep;
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Some day in fields of gold-en beau-ty, "You'll join with faithful ones to reap."
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No. 16. JESUS IS PASSING THIS WAY.
" He was to pass that way.''

—

Luke 19 : 4.

Annie L. James.
Oently, uot too fast.

W, H. DOANK.
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1. Is there a heart that is wait - ing,

2. Com-ing in love and in mer - cy,

3. List - en, ihe Spir - it is call - ing,

4. He is so ten - der and lov - ing.

^_ -;*_ _^
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Long-ing for par-don to - day?

Quick-ly now un - to Him go;

Je - sus will free-ly for - give,

He is so near you to - day;
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Hear the glad mes-sage we bring you, Je - sus is pass-ing this way.

- pen your heart to re - ceive Him, Par - don and peace He'll be - stow.

Why not this mo-ment ac - cept Him? Trust in God's mer-cy and live.

- pen your heart to re - ceive Him, While He is pass-ing this way.
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No. 17. KEEP ON THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE.

Ada Blenkhokn. V^OWARD ENTWISLE,

1. There's a dark and a troub-led side of life, There's a bright and a

2. Tho' the storm in its fu - ry break to - day, Crush-ing hopes that we

3. Let us greet with a song of hope each day, Tho' the mo-ments be

I
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No. 18. FIRST TO GREET US THERE.
S. A. Lowe.
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Charue D. Tillmaw.
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1. When we reach that roy - al cit - y, in that land of fadeless day, When we
2. When in - side that glorious cit - y, in that land of fadeless day, We will

3. When the heaVnly choir as-sem-bles, at the throne they'll gather round, Heav'n with
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pass in - side the por-tal where the righteous live for aye, We shall meet our blessed

view with ho - ly rapture all of those in bright ar-ray; But among the saints and

prais-es will be ring-ing, hal - le - lu-jahs will re-sound; But the theme of all the
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loved ones in that land so bless-ed fair. But the Sav-iour in His beau - ty will be

an-gels there is none so bright and fair As the Sav-iour in His beau - ty, who'll be

mu - sic in which all shall join and share. Will be Je - sus in His beau - ty, who was
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first to greet us there. Happy meeting that will be, glorious greet-ing we shall see,
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When we pass in - to that cit-y, in that cit-y bright and fair; Happy meeting that will be,

Copyrighf, 1903, by Charlie D. Tilliu^ii.



FIRST TO GREET US THERE. Concluded.

Kit.
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glorious greeting we shall see, But the Saviour in His beauty will i be first to greet us there,
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No. 19.
Rev. J. A. Lee.

I MUST OBEY!
P'RANK L. BRISTOW.
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1. There was a time I had no hope, But now I'm in the Christian's race,

2. I soon shall leave this world of sin To go and rest with Christ a - hove,

3. By grace, thro' faith in God's dear Son, I shall some day the bright crown wear,
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Christ to my soul re-demption spoke, And saved me by His own free grace

!

Redeemed by grace I'll en - ter in My heav'nly home where God is love

!

Re-deem - ed by the crucified One, I'll join the might - y throng up there

!
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I must - bey His blest com-mand, And fol-low Him a - long the way,
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I'll try to lend a help-ing hand In do-inggood from day to day!

Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. TiUman.



No. 20. LOYAL SOLDIERS.
John D. Morgan.

jnarcb time.
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Percy S. Foster.
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1. True in heart and ley - al we are ev - er, To our Lord and Mas-ter,

2. Ev - er on from strength to strength progressing, Ev - 'ry pow'r im-press-ing,

3. March-ing on-ward, ev - er on-ward, up-ward, Marching ev - er for-\\ ard,
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in each day's en-deav - or; True in thought, in deed, in word and pur -pose,

we would by His bless-ing, Give ourselves in lov - ing-heart-ed serv - ice

marching ev - er heav'nward, Bear-ing high the cross em-blaz-oned ban - ner

^^.
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our Lord and King,

our Lord and King,

oui' Lord and King.

.a.

Help us, Je - sus, day by day,

Help us, Je - sus, day by day,

Help us, Je - sus, day by day,
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be true to Thee,

be true to Thee,

be true to Thee,
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to live all for Thee; Guide our steps in life's bright way, hear us. Saviour, King,

to live all for Thee; Guide our steps in life's bright way, hear us. Saviour, King,

to live all for Thee; Guide our steps in life's bright way, hear us. Saviour, King.
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Sol-diers, loy - al, serv-ing Christ, our lead-er, We will nev - er fal - ter.

Go - ing forth un - to the world-wide reaping, Fainting not nor sleeping,

In the la^t of Him who reign-eth o'er us We will be vie - to-rious,
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LOYAL SOLDIERS. Concluded.

we will nev - er wav-er, Help us e'er stand firm for Thee, Saviour, Lord and King,
faith and courage keeping, May we win the world for Thee, Saviour, Lord and King.'
in our cause so glo-rious, And the world shall worship Thee, Saviour, Lord and King.
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No. 21. SAVED THROUGH JESUS' BLOOD.

J. W. V. J. W. VanDeVenter.
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1. Sometime we'll stand before the judgment bar. The quick, the ris - en dead;
2. I'll then re-ceive a bright and star-ry crown, As on - ly God can give;

3. Then we shall meet to nev -er part a - gain; Our toil will then be o'er;

Bfg^^—E .
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The Lord will then make known the record there; Our names will all be read.
And when I've been with Him ten thousand years I'll have no less to live.

We'll lay our burdens down at Je - sus' feet, And rest for ev - er - more.
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CHORUS.
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I'll be present when the roll is called. Pure and spotless thro' the crimson flood;
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I will an-swer when they call my name; Saved thro' Je - sus' blood.

Copyright, 1899, bf Hall-Mack Co, Used by per.



Mo. 22, IT'S JUST LIKE HIM.

W. L. S.



IT'S JUST LIKE HIM. Concluded.
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No. 24. HAIL! THE CONQUEROR.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

tf^Efe?
Fannie L. Simpson.
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1. There's a great and mighty Captain who has nev - er lost a fight, Who has

2. He who once for our sal - va - tion o-pened up the crim-son flood,Where the

3. Let us fol - low our Commander, where the noise of bat - tie rings,When we

^ ^ ^ ^ -^-Vi^-

is,

nev- er turned His back up-on the fray; There is One who leads His le-gions

soldier's spear had entered in His side; Is the One who came from E-dom
hear His bu-gles sounding for the war; Let us ral - ly round the standard

f-\P^ u-
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where they contest for the right, And in ev - 'ry bat - tie al-ways wins the day.

with His garments dyed in blood,When He met and all the hosts of hell de - fied.

of the might-y King of kings, Till we ground our arms on Canaan's peaceful shore.
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Hail the Con - quer - or, hail the Con - quer - or, hail the Con-quer-
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or, the Vic tor in the war. Laud the Might - y One, laud the
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HAIL! THE CONQUEROR. Concluded.
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Might - y One, laud the Might - y One, Christ is the
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No. 25. THE GOOD WE ALL MAY DO.

W. C. H.
Tenderly

Dedicated to my friend, Charlie D. Tillman.

W. C. Hafley, Atlanta, Ga.

1. the lit - tie deed of kind-ness, Like the lit - tie grains of sand,

2. See the tears a - long the way-side, See the sor - row, sore dis-tress;

3. We can cheer the weak, the fainting. If but words we have to give;
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May re-strain life's ma - ny troub-les As these 'gainst the o - cean stand.

Ma - ny, ma - ny hearts are breaking, Help to give the wea - ry rest,

We can tell them of a Sav-iour, How He died that they might live!
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CHORUS.
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Go-ing by,

Go-ing by

,
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go-ing by, go-ing by, go-ing by
go-ing by, go-ing by, go
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Pre-cious souls will rise to bless us, While the days are go mg
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No. 26.
Jennie Ree.

BELIEVE ON THE LORD.
Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Be - lieve on the Lord Je - sus Christ and thou shalt be saved, Be-

2. De - ny-ing thy-self , take His word, and thou shalt be saved, In

3. Walk humbly be-fore Him al - way, and thou shalt be saved. His
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lieve that His love has suf - ficed, and thou shalt be saved; His wonder-ful

all things have faith in the Lord, and thou shalt be saved; 'Tis written He
ev - 'ry commandment - bey, and thou shalt be saved; Be- lieve in His

love is un- spok-en. His promise has nev-er been bro- ken. Then come with

said "whoso - ev - er;" then be your earnest en-deav - or. Your heart from all

blessed sal - va-tion. Proclaim Him your only ob - la - tion, To Him give a

CHORUS.

— > y '• > ^

faith as your to - ken and thou shalt be saved.

e - vil to sev - er and thou shalt be saved. Be - lieve on the

life- con-se - cra-tion and thou shalt be saved. Be-lieve on the Lord, be-
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lieve on the Lord,.
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Lord, be - lieve on the Lord, be - lieve on the

lieve on the Lord, believe on the Lord, be-lieve on the Lord, be-lieve on the
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BELIEVE ON THE LORD. Concluded.
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Lord Je-sus Christ and thou shalt be saved ; Lord Je-?us Christ and be saved.
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No. 27. FAITH,

I. M. Chambers. Ran. C. Storey.
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No. 28. THE CONQUEST OF THE CROSS.

J. R. B.
'Endure hardness as a good soldier."—2 Tim. 2: 3.

L. OZENDORF.

1. In the con-quBit of the cross we glad - ly march a - long, And a-

2. In the con-quest of the cross we'll stand thro' ev - 'ry gale, For the

3. In the con-quest of the cross we sure shall tri - umph soon, Tho' the

§^iti==!^
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round our ban-ner ral - ly with that grand old song, "Praise the Rock of our sal-

Sav - iour is our Lead - er and we can - not fail. Praise the Lord for grace suf-

world with all its hat - red all the while has shown. Praise the One who in His

9r^

va - tion," He is ev - er near, So we'll nev - er, nev - er fear,

fi - cient to en - dure the blast, Till our crowns be - fore Him cast,

good-ness was our of - fer - ing, Je - sus Christ, our liv - ing King.
"'""'"
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THE CONQUEST OF THE CROSS. Concluded.
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No. 30.

L. E. Jones.

WE'LL PRAISE HIM.
THANKSGIVING SONG.

Jno. R. Bryant. Chorus by C. D. T.
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1. In spring we plow and scat - ter seed, In sum - mer days we toil;

2. He sends the dew and fall - ing rain, The sun-shine of the day;

3. He is the source of ev - 'ry good. The fount-ain of all joy;

-1 m—r^hA_^
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Yet 'tis the Lord with gra-cious hand Brings fruitage from the soil.

He is the mak - er of the grain The reap - ers bear a - way.

A - round the earth in ev - 'ry land Let praise each tongue em- ploy.
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We'll praise Him, yes, praise Him, The Lord of the har-vest, For blessings and
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peace that He sends from a - bove; Then praise Him, yes, praise Him, Our
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gra-cious Re-deemer, We'll serve Him and hon -or The gifts of His love.

Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. TiUraan.



No. 31. THROW OPEN THE DOOR OF YOUR HEART.

M
R. H. Washburn E, S. T. D

N ^—N ^
Eft:

R. A. Glenn.
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^
1. Would you be free from the bur - den of sin ? Throw o - pen the

2. Would you each day know of His keep - ing pow'r ? Throw o - pen the

3. Would you His pres - ence en - joy till the end ? Throw o - pen the

I
1^ 1^ 1^. ^

^'^M S.
^^zt2zttpE: -ir i» S!

^ y
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door of your heart; Gods peace and bless- ing and joy have with - in,

door of your heart; In times of troub - le He is a strong tow'r,

door of your heart; In the dark val - ley He'll prove a true friend,

I
N S S N

CHORITN.

Throw - pen the door of your heart. Just now throw o - pen the

Throw

9i£fcS
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door, He will rich blessing im - part Just now His

- pen the door, im-part, ,
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mer - cy im - plore, ... Throw o - pen the door of your heart.

His mer-cy im-plore.
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No. 32.
E. E. Hewitt.

-^
GATHER THE GOLDEN SHEAVES.

Adam Geibei

1. Sow-ing be-side all wa-ters, Who-so the word be - lieves, From the wide fields of

2. Sow-ing be-side all wa-ters, "Whereso our lot is cast, Hast-ening hours re-

3. Sow-ing be-side all wa-ters, He will our baskets fill, Scatter His bounty

serv-ice, Gather the gold-en sheaves. Scatter the seeds of blessing, Scatter them

deeming. Till the brief day is past. Now while the sun is shin-ing, Now while the

free-ly, More will be giv - en still. Gather the sheaves for Jesus, Till He shall

^ ___ __•_

all a - round, - ver the barren hill - side, - ver the fer-tile ground,

sky is bright, Gather the sheaves for Je - sus. Toil in the Master s might,

bid us " come," Singing His grace and glo - ry, At the great Harvest Home.
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CHORUS.
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Joy, joy, Sow-ing be - side all wa - ters, Joy, joy,

what joy, heav'nly joy, what joy, heav'nly joy,
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joy the heart re - ceives, Sheaves, sheaves. Gather the sheaves for

Golden sheaves, golden sheaves,
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GATHER THE GOLDEN SHEAVES. Concluded,

4=v

-^—m—*v ^

§ife

Je - sus, Sheaves, sheaves, Gath-er the gold-en sheaves.

Golden sheaves, golden sheaves, golden sheaves.

t-—^—h- :>-Z?-_l^_i!_t.:rP^i-.z=^

No. 33. SAVE ONE SOUL FOR JESUS.
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman. Charlie D. Tillman.

fe¥]
1/ •

1. Try and save one soul for

2. Try and bring one soul to

3. Try and lead one soul to

4. Try to do some work for

gSEt M

Je - sus, Some poor soul by sin de - filed;

Je-sus From the wea-ry paths of sin;

Je - sus, To the fount of life and light;

Je-sus, Try some precious soul to win;
-*- -m-
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No. 34, LOST OPPORTUNITIES.
E. C. E. C. Avis.

:q^ >-«i-
rl^dq

^^^ZJ
1. If words of kind-ness you would speak To the care - worn and op-pressed,

2. The friends we love will soon be gone, They are pass-ing day by day;

3. The tho'ts and words and loving deeds, Com-ing to as day by day,

4. Sal - va-tion now is of-fered you, Wijl^you not ac^_^ cept to - day,

If you would bring to wea - ry hearts. The bless - ed balm of rest,

The mo-ments fly so swift - ly by, To help them on the way.

Re-main just long e - nough to grasp. Then they have passed a - way.

Wait not a more con - ve-nient time. But set - tie it now, I pray.

^—L;i!zii.^

—

9—-•—L^__^i—

I

Let not the gold - en mo-ment pass. Or it may be in vain,

How much the will - ing soul may do, To make the part-ing plain.

Then seize the mo - ment while you may. Nor mar it with a stain,

An - oth - er day may be too late, Your hope may be in vain;

I -s^

—
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-

An op - por - tu - ni - ty once 'tis gone. Will nev - er come back a - gain.

The op - por - tu - ni - ty once 'tis passed, Will nev-er come back a - gain.

This gift of God to you, once gone. Will nev-er come back a - gain.

This op-por-tu-ni- ty, when 'tis passed, Will nev-er come back a - gain^

.0t «-

'Twill nev-er, no, never, comeback again. To hope it is use-less and vainj

Copyright, 1902, hy Edward C. Avi Charlie D. Tillman, owner.



LOST OPPORTUNITIES. Concluded.

A—
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For great oppor-tu-ni-ties once they are gone, Will never come back a - gain.

y—&-y—b^—y—t^ F -If I* V-3>—^^—i-

No. 35.
Rev. John Parker.

ONWARD, UPWARD.

I I

Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. On-ward, up-ward, sol - dier true, Je - sus loves to trust in

2. On-ward, up-ward, sol - dier true. All you can you ought to

3. On-ward, up-ward, sol t dier true, Je - sus gave His life for

4. On-ward, up-ward, sol - dier true, Man-sions are a - v/ait - ing

. ^ -•- _ ^1 -•- -m- -(0- -«

^^z[==:^=Ii=it (=1: t

you,

do,

you,

you,

f^^
S. Fine.

rq: s
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All the treas-ures of His cause,

For the hon - or of His name.
He is watch-ing from a - bove,-

Brave - ly bear His white flag on

-^w^

I

-- -^
All the pur-chase of His cross;

For the glo - ry of His fame:
Give Him all your life and love;

Soon the vie - t'ry will be won.

-^- (•- -^-
-^-^-1
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I). S. Faithful chil - dren of

^ 1 ^-^-
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the light. Ye shall walk with Him in white.

—^—^-fe SIT-^
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For the com-fort of His saints. He con-fides in

For His kingdom's large in - crease. He con-fides in

For His ban-ner's vie - to - ry. He con-fides in

crown? He con -fides inWould you wear His roy - al

you!

you!

you!

you!

Et3 t=t
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No. 36. MANY MANSIONS UP THERE.

I
R. F. L. R. Frank Lehman.

?MP?E?E^
-n: -^-

1. Our home - less and lone - ly Sav - iour said, There are ma - ny
2. My heav - en - ly Fa - ther's house o'er - flows, With the ma - ny
3. When tired of my earth - ly home I know There are ma - ny
4. wan - d'rers of earth op-pr^ssed with care. There are ma - ny

±=fc2to=zzEc=:£
£=*=^^=r^=
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u
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man-sions up there; No place in the earth to lay His head,

man-sions up there; The joys of that place no mor - tal knows,
man-sions up there; Where death nev - er comes nor e - vils grow,

man-sions up there; You're wel - come to come with us and share

9iS
:Er- L:

(m. ^-

CHOKUK.
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Yet the ma - ny man-sions up there.

There are ma - ny man-sions up there. There are ma - ny mansions up
There are ma - ny man-sions up there.

In those ma - ny man-sions up there.

I r I

there (up there), Which Je - sus has gone to pre -pare, to pre-pare; There's

^^. :=^=E
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\

one for you and one for me. If we trust Him to take us there.

^
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No. 37. 'TIS LOVE, REDEEMING LOVE.
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

i^^jEg^E^^^T^E^ -it-
—^-

IS:

->^^-

1. Faith -ful is He, and great His mer-ciesare, Last-ing is His love,

2. Love found a way to res - cue fall - en man, Love so full and free,

3.**Love is the chain, the gold-en chain," that binds Hap - py souls a - bove,

lb:
::^^=z^zz-^=^—=3ziw

--mi

last

love

hap

-at

ing is His love; All thro' His word His prom-is - es de-clare His

so full and free; 'Twas love that formed and car-ried on the plan, And
py souls a - bove; He is an heir to heav'n in - deed who finds His

a—^m. («^..«_^^—^—_—_—^ __
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r-^\
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love shall nev - er move.

sent my Lord to me. 'Tis love, 'tis love, re - deem-ing love, 'Tis love that

bo - som glow with love.

J J J '> J y
ev - er will a - bide, 'Tis love that knows no ebb nor

that ev - er will a - bide, that

Qi-&=?=f
\-^—x

:t=t

Rit.
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flow, 'Tis love that opened wide a crimson tide, That washes white as snow.
knows no ebb nor flow,

-^_fft_«-
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No. 38. COME OVER INTO CANAAN.
Mrs. Emily Chadwick. Num. 13: 23, 27. F. E. RIMANOCZY.

:|

1. come o-ver in -to Canaan,Where the milk and honey flow; Come and taste its

2. come o-ver in -to Canaan, Leave the wilderness be-hind. Where so long your
3. come o - ver in - to Canaan, There the rose and lil-y grow, All the grac - es

Sn ^ s,—N—w
, ly -| -,

^ y
*
^ > i^ >

pom - e-gran-ites. All its rich- es free -ly know; There are giants to be conquered,

soul has wandered,\Uere no rest your heart can find; On-ly ven - ture in - to Jor-dan,

of His spir- it, All the fruits of heav'n be-low; There the Saviour gently lead-eth

i"^ ^ ^ s
p=rrii
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i

S:J= m
But the shin - ing of His face. Leads from vic-t'ry on to vie - fry, In the

And its swell-ing shall di- vide; He will hold back all that threatens, Till you've

And where'er your feet shall stand. He hath giv'n you for pos - ses - sion In that

I
?»:

CHORTS.—^-s.-

-*-^:i:

full - ness of His grace. come o - ver in-to Ca - naan, Leave the wilderness be-

reached the Canaan side.

good-ly pleasant land. come o - ver in-to Canaan, Lea^e the wil - der-

^4- :t=p:
^-rlr-^31^
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I
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^

^-- ^
hind. Come and trust His loving promise. Come and full salvation find,

ness behind, Come and trust His loving promise, Come and .
full salvation And.

icSEi^^^ttzzJzzip
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No. 39. ONLY A DAY.
J. H. RoSECRANS.

K-HK-

1. It is on - ly a day to the beau-ti - ful land, With its beauties no
2. It is on - ly a day till the voy-age shall end, And the storm-beaten

3. It is on - ly a day till the fi - nal sweet rest, When for me all the

i
'^

> ^ ^ ', '^ ^ ^ >

»y m> m m ._^. .^_ _•_ _^_ .^_ _^_ .•_ • v v v

mor-talhath seen, There the joys of the soul nev - er cease to ex-pand,

sail - or shall stand. Where the billows with men's wea-ry souls shall contend,

storms shall be o'er. And my soul shall re-cline on the Master's own breast.

^-
^--^
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^
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"Neath the az - ure for - ev - er se - rene.

On the beau - ti - ful, beau-ti - ful strand. It is on - ly a day to the

I shall rest, I shall rest ev - er - more.
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beau-ti -ful land, to the land of per-pet-u - al spring; In a moment my
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soTil clad in whiteness shall stand, In the pres-ence of Je - sus my King.
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No. 40. BEAUTIFUL LAND OF SONG.
Lanta Wilson SjnTH. J. M. Black.

^^^ r-^ '-^ ^
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1. There's a joy that brightens ev - 'ry earth - ly day, While we work for

2. Reach a help - ing hand to those who faint and die; Strike a blow for

3. When our earth-ly tri - als and our con - flicts cease, When we find the

^^^te t=t:=t:
-<c-

I

m7-wl—'- is: :^±: ^-T^i—ml-

9S;

Je - fc.us with a cour-age strong; 'Tis the blest re-ward that fad- eth
vie - fry o - ver sin and wrong; Win a soul for Je - sus and a
dear ones we have loved so long, There'll be crowns of glo - ry, there'll be

^ ' ^ —!« ^^ m <^ ^^-i-l* 4t-'—^
._ r-^R-

-i^- 1 11 ^
V-
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CHORTS.
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not a - way. In that bright, beau-ti-ful land of song,

home on high, In that bright, beau-ti-ful land of song. Sing on the homeward
joy and peace, In that bright, beau-ti-ful land of song.

way Sing with the gath-'ring throng;. . . We shall find the

homeward way, Sing with the gath'ring, gath'ring throng;
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of E - ter - nal Day In that bright, beau-ti-ful land of song.

U '^ 'J

Copyright, 1900, by J. M. Black. Used by per.



No. 41. LESSONS AT JESUS' FEET.
LOREELE Damon.



No. 42. OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL.
To my son Austiti T. Lincoln, and his Sunday School class.

Mrs. Harriet E. Jones. H. N. Lincoln.^

1. We are youthful stu- dents, learning from the bi - ble,

2. Learning in the morn- ing, ere the shad-ows gath- er,

3. How we love the schoolroom,in our Fa-ther's tem - pie,

Ma -ny gold- en les - sons
Les-sons that shall strengthen
How we love the teach - ers

?i^s
that shall bless our days;Precious words of wisdom, from the royal author,From the heav'nly
while a-mid the strife; Les-sons that shall arm us for the dai-ly bat -ties, We must all en-

who a-mong us move, How we love the les-sons, tell - ing us of Je-sus, And the bless-ed

-I ^-hs-ha—a-^^

Fa - ther whom we love and
coun-ter in this low - er

man-sions He's prepared a -

-0- f -^

-s^ -mr , -w- -w- ^^- -s^- -m-' [^

praise;Whom we love and praise,Whom we love and praise?
life. Bless- ed words of truth, Bless-ed words of truth,

bove. Glo - ry be to God, Glo - ry be to God,

^ ' -I
From the heav'nly Fa - ther whom we love and praise. Whom we love and praise,

Fit- ting us for ser - vice in the days of youth. Bless- ed words of truth,

For the gold - en les- sons scattered all a - broad.

^ -^. ^ M-. .^ .^- _^
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Glo - ry be to God,
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^P^^^^
Whom we love and praise. From the lieav'nly Fa-ther whom we love and praise.

Bless - ed words of truth. Fit - ting us for ser - vice in the days of youth.

Glo - ry be to God, For the gold - en les - sons scattered all a - broad.

s&r ^—tŝ±3: *
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No. 43.
A. A. Payn.

WE WILL FOLLOW THEE.
c;. Austin Miles.

iF^5=^iT:sHr^^r^s=ti=^=s=r
1. Trusting Je-sus, trusting ev'-ry day, Trusting Je-sus all a - long the way,

2. Lov-ing Je-sus, who in deep-est love Came in mer - cy from His throne above

;

3. In a world of sor-row and distress, Bear-ing burdens that so heav-y press,

-^*--«
It:

^-/B-

i—t—

Trusting Him, we never can fall, He will hear when-ev-er we call; Swift to an-swer

Un - to Him we fer-vent-ly pray. As we jour-ney o - ver the way, We may love and
Cheerful words will brighten the way, Willing hands will lighten the day,"Ye have done it

3
"

3
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is the King who rules us all.

serve Him better ev'- ry day.

un -to me," shall Je-sus say.

^
We will fol-low Thee, We will fol-low Thee,

-<9-

f* ' » ^

Tho' the way be rugged and steep, Tho' it leads us o - ver the deep; We will fol - low

t=t
^^.^-^^lE=pfe W~ 1^ f»'
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Thee, We will fol-low Thee, Thou wilt guide in tenderest care and safe - ly keep.

l^-^tjL^_ft.
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No. 44. STEADILY ONWARD TO ZION.

Minnie B. Johnson.

-e-b. J J J—J-.
Jno. Bryant. C. D. T. Chorus.

..ly 1 1 1

—

l^r-A Pb-al- V-^ '—r-

1. We are march-ing stead - i - ly on-ward to Zi - on, With the cloud and
2. We are march-ing stead - i - ly on-ward to Zi - on, 'Tis our pur - pose

3. We are march-ing stead - i - ly on-ward to Zi - on, Signs of tri - umph,

1 1

[: '\z^^-ztr-\z: ^=:=t=t: 1
1—r—r-

srESfS
pil-lar of fire at our head; Loy-al sol-diers, ev -er thus pressing to vie -fry,

joy-ful-ly ev - er to go; Till we reach those heaven-ly glo - ries e - ter - nal,

foemen before us shall fly; Forward, pilgrims, yonder be - fore us our coun - try,

3 1 8 3

* (J Tj .T Ti u u]j J J \j ]J \J

Marching on-ward to the land of God.

We will con-quer by His word each foe. Stead-i - ly marching on, Stead-i - ly

Where our crowns of vict'ry wait on high.
/r\ -6

. 3
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\^ \J

marching on, Stead-i - ly with the Spir - it's might We are marching, marching
;

with the Spirit's might
3

I _ - _ I

N 3 ^^«^^ \2m=^i ^=;ii:«:n
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For - ward is

3

our watchword, Forward, forward in our Leader's sight.
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Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. TiHman.
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No. 45.
James Rowe.

HELPING JESUS.
F. S. Shepard.

1. We are help - ing Je - sus. And our toil is sweet, For our path is

2. We are help - ing Je - sus Dai - ly here and there, Shar - ing oth - er's

3. We are help -ing Je - sus, Speaking of His love, Sing -ing of the

^& t=l
&8- :^=tti
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sun - ny And our joy com - plete; Precious seed we're sowing All a-

bur-dens, Mak-ing paths more fair; Je - sus watching o'er us On His
won-ders Of the world a - bove; Tell - ing souls that wander Why the

^
long the way— Seeds of lov - ing kind-ness—Ev - 'ry pass - ing day.

throne a - bove. Sends us ev - 'ry mo-ment Fresh supplies of love.

Sav - iour died, Bring-ing oth - ers dai - ly To His pre-cious side.
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Help - ing Je - sus, All toil is sweet,
Help - ing Je - sus, help - ing Je - sus, All toil, all toil is sweet,

O^^ K—I-

Help - ing Je - sus Our joy is com - plete.

Help-ing Je - sus, help-ing Je-sus Our joy, our joy is com - plete.
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No. 46. ON THE ROCK,
B. E. Warren.



No. 47. THOU SUN OF RIGHTEOUSNESS.

I

Evangelist M. B. Williams. Cho. by F. E. 0.

-K-i—I k N ^-1—I-m^ t-^

French E. Oliver.
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1. Thou Sun of Right-eous-ness a - rise. Thy heal - ing wings un - fold,

2. Shine midst the gloom, light up our sky With beams of heav'n-ly grace ;

3. Our hearts shall glow be-neath the ray, Our souls on fire with love;

Dis - pel the damps of sin's dark night,

That thro' these earth-born clouds may show
We'll watch and work to speed that day.

And warm our hearts, so cold.

Thy smil - ing, ten - der face.

Thy com - ing from a - bove.

^!—^ (fi- m^^ ^

CHORUS.

A - rise, a - rise.

^^.5—-^

, A - rise, a -rise,

A - rise, a - rise, A - rise, a - rise,
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No. 48. To the Harvest Field.

C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabbiel.

^^^ 3 i' I

1. A band of faith-ful reap - ers we, Who gather for e - ter - ni-

2. We are a faith-ful glean-ing band, And la-bor at our Lord's com
3. The golden hours like moments fly, And harvest days are pass-ing

:J ^ J -^^ m
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To the Harvest Field. Concluded.
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No. 49. WALKiNQ WITH THE MASTER.
EusHA A. Hoffman. F. S. Shepard.

SS^giEl^ipiiigiiii
1. With the Mas-ter we are walk-ing In a fel- low -ship of love,

2. If we fal - ter by the way-side, Faint, dis - cour-aged and un - done.

^—m-- i£=i5 ^zzz^iizifj

t J

And our hearts are set on reaching Yon -der land of light a- bove;

His sweet presence re- as-sures us. And we go en -cour-aged on;

:p=5=r=5: -t=^
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On the way His grace sustains us And His love doth cheer the heart,

to walk and talk with Je - sus, As we go our pil-grim way,
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And we so have learned to love Him, That we can not live a - part.

Makes this earth a ver - y heav - en And our life a joy al - way.
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So we fol - low, fol - low Where Je - sus leads the way,

Fol - low, hum-bly fol - low on

«—!« h^—^——^ ^
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WALKING WITH THE MASTER. Concluded.
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So we fol - low, hum-bly fol - low Him With gladness day by
-(* -r;= =: • —rs: 1*

1

1

—— r I*-

day.

No. 50. LESSON FOR ETERNITY.
E. D. M.

:|Stz::^=^^-&- "^—i:—**~"
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E. S. LORENZ.

1. what a les - son we all may learn, Won-der-ful love of Christ!

2. FuU-ness of bless-ing, of peace and joy, Won-der-ful love of Christ!

3. In - to this truth let the chil - dren in, Won-der-ful love of Christ!
Instrunieiit.

miiif# t=i==t
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Glad-ly our minds to its mes-sage turn, Won-der-ful love of Christ!

Sounding its depths shall our life em - ploy, Won-der-ful love of Christ!

Knowledge di-vine would we ev - er win, Won-der-ful love of Christ!

m.
-5l- .

^=^~^~r

n=^ « • ••-7—fii« ^—--H ^-

Tru - er knowl-edge ne'er can be; Deep - er truth they ne'er shall see;
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No. 51, WAITING WITH JOYFUL HEARTS.
Ada Blenkhorn.

^ ^
E. S. Howard.

t t̂-r H i 1
^~ ^—•-i-—•—-^-i—»HH ' S—ai-i aP ^

3

1. Wait - ing with joy - ful hearts to hear our bless - ed Lord's command,
2. Keep - ing the blood-stained cross and vie - tor's crown be - fore our view,

3. Know-ing the God of bat - ties will His sol - diers true de - fend,

9^^ tutu 'f^-l



WAITING WITH JOYFUL HEARTS. Concluded.

Walk - ing in the steps of Je -sus To the promised land.

Walking in the ver - y steps of Je -sus To the p'^icefiij, peaceful promised land

:[

No. 52. HOW CAN YOU BUT LOVE HIM,
Fred. E. Ricks. Fred. A. Fillmore.

%y -^- -m- -m- ^-^- -^- iji

i I

1. The Sav - iour now is call - ing you, How can
2. He of - fers now His par - don free, How can
3. He came to earth to seek the lost, How can
4. Since He has done so much for you, How can
5. His man - y man-sions He will share With all

you but love Him?
you but love Him ?

you but love Him?
you but love Him?

those who love Him ?

9i:
;e

-t---

-^^ -^-iJ#S^^=t;5 5=i
^V

^
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He is a friend so good and true. How can you but
The great sal - va - tion come and see, How can you but
Poor wan-d'ring ones He loved the most, How can you but

And serve Him well your whole life thro', And ne'er cease to

And for a heav'n-ly life pre - pare, And ne'er cease to

5=e

love Him?
love Him?
love Him?
love Him?
love Him ?

1

L,
,

pzzc^ 1
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CHORrS.
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How can you but love Him? How
^-_^ « 1» r^ i:^ t^—

you but

1^
love
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Him?

g:

He suf

Copyright, 1903, by Charlie P. TiUm.in



No, 53. MY MOTHER IS PRAYING FOR ME.
May Agnes Osgood.

iSolo. s
Rev. J. H. Weber.

i

'^^^M

1. I knelt by my moth-er, her hand on my head, And ut-tered my
2. In dark-ness and sin I have wandered a - way, Nor tried from temp-

3. I'm wea - ry of sin-ning; I turn to the cross, And its light shin-
-^~ -• .

^ & H.I ... J-—t-y^, h-e^-s^: ^rizarzza.
:t=t
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^

pray'r at her knee; Now far, far a - w^ay from her side I have strayed,

ta - tion to flee; But down in my heart I could nev-er for -get

ing o'er me I see; I'll go to my Sav - iour and thank Him a - gain

—^--—a i^—r-^^^^ N-r«- ^ ^ ^ • ^—r
• • * 1*

1

U -;^-^rxc:s ? g i

CHORrS.

But my moth-er is pray -ing for me.

That my moth-er was pray - ing for me. My moth-er is pray-ing for

That a moth-er was pray-ing for me^

giz^^=t=:t=iE==^ci=^z=pE=:S-z|±[::—

^

5 5 -^ ^ » 1 '^ ^ '> *^ ^

9iEfc^:

I
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me, (for me). My moth-er is pray-ing for me, (for me). For sure- ly I

:t=tP :E=t
:i2i=^ -1^—i^- .A_pfe.
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know that wher-ev - er I go My moth-er is pray-ing for me, (for me).

BERfag ¥=^^ k w-
II^5=?

i/ > ^ ' ' I >

Rev, J. H, Weber, owner of copyright. Used by per,
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No. 54. IS YOUR NAME ENROLLED?
S. O. L. S. O. Lowe.

1. Is your name enrolled in the book of life, Is it with the tried and true;

2. When the bu-gle blows and the or-ders come For the forward march be true;

3. Where the conflict's fierce and the battle's long, Where the faith-ful dare and do'

^R—;«—(«-
-*—(*--

^—p=
.^_«_
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In the marching ranks of the sons of God, I am marching there, are you?

In the forward ranks, in the battle's front, I'll be fighting there, will you ?

With the col - ors high, loy - al to my King, I will hold my place, will you?

CHORUS.



No. 55. BY FAITH I FOLLOW ON.

W. P. M.

:^̂
rna
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i !-

:S=±^

W. A. Ogden.

-wi—1^—»•iP^1 ^-^—^—\-m al *

I !^

1. I sought the Sav - iour in my grief, While by the way - side sit - ting,

2. 'Twas there my eyes re-ceived their sight. In beau - ty I be - held Him,

3. He filled my spir - it with His smile When first by faith I knew Him,

.^—^.

sjgg^

:ZE 3-rfe*^-

I cried to Him and found re - lief, On that e - vent - ful day.

And from my soul then fled the night, On that e - vent - ful day.

And He has kept it bright the while, Since that e - vent - ful day.

^^=g£
-^-rl*-

^—W--

riioRVS

Glo - ry to God! By faith

Glo-ry to God! glo - ry to God!

—^ ^ ^ ^
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For well I know the bless - ed way My dear Re - deem - er's gone.

§!^ -I*—Pfe-
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Copyright, 1895. by Chgs. H. Sabriel. Charlie D. TiUraan, swner.



No. 56, Riches Untold.

Emma Pitt. Chas. H. Gabriel.
S

^ -ts-

1. Rich-es un - told we may find at the throne, Pardon and peace we can

2. Rich-es un - told—they are priceless, divine, Purer than gold from the

3. Rich-es un -told now a-wait us »-bove, Kept for us there in the
-^- -^- 1^- -m- -^ ~ '

Bzizt—j: =t=:^-
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^

^—^s—s s ^ "*—

•

claim as our own; Ref-uge and rest we ob- tain there a - lone

world's greatest mine: Brighter than sunlight our spirits shall shine,

store-house of love, Endless, in - fi - nite, the measure will prove,

m -O-
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^
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CHORTS.
,—S N K K !

Sit - ting at the feet of Je - sus- Sit-ting at the feet of

m^
^ s

at the

£ I* k—^- y ^5=;z:
:i7=ty—^-
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Je - sus,

J J ^ ^ \

Je - sus. Sitting at the feet of

blessed feet of Jesus, at the blessed feet of Je-sus,
-—- -—.- -— —- -j^- ^ ^ -;^- -1^ -;^- ^- -1^ n^
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Riches un - told, exhaustless are mine, Sitting at the feet of Je-sus,

Copyright, by Ch«s. H. Qabriel. Charlie D. Tillman, owner.



No. 57. IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL
B. E. W. Is. 25 : 1. B, E. Warren.
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No. 58. JESUS, MY SAVIOUR.
Jennie Lewis J, H. ROSECRANS.

I
.

i

'^—N—K—^—^r-1 ^ l^i-J ^—K K

—
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1. On the cross my Saviour suffered, Paid the debt to make me free,

2. 'Twas for me the cru - el thorn-crown Pressed up - on His sa - cred head,

3. Love and joy and peace He brought me, Peace di-vine unmixed with care;

4. Pur - er joy earth ne'er can of - fer, Sweet-er love can ne'er be known,

r—

r

-^^—^—yr~r^--^
-fM-^E^3Ma=q:i 5:
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Bowed His head in deepest an-guish. Suffered thus for one like me.

'Twas for me un - tir - ing footsteps All life's weary ways have tread.

Taught my heart to sing in rapt-ure. Taught my soul to bow in pray'r.

Than the bless-ed Saviour bring-eth To the ransomed ones, His own.

^bi^^=^;g-g:;:^:^^
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No. 59.
W.A.O,

k

HE IS ABLE TO DELIVER THEE,
W. 1. OODEH.

i
3^^ J !

I N^
# d M «-s-*^

4—K-

rr-^rj—r=^^^r 4 j

.

jrr-t- -#-^#-

:j
1. 'Tia the grandest theme thro' the ages rung; 'Tis the grandest theme for a

2. 'Tis the grandest theme in the earth or main; 'Tis the grandest theme for a

3. 'Tis the grandest theme,[let the tidings roll ; To the guilty heart, to the
J :^ .^ ^-_ ^-_ .^'.M. ^ ^m^ ^

• It^ j, [m^^—f '»ggXQ 13I
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I I > g
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mor-tal tongue, 'Tis the grandest theme that the world e'er sung, "Our God is

mortal strain,'Tis the grandest theme, tell the world a-gain, "Our God is

sin - ful soul, Look to God in faith. He will make thee whole,* 'Our God is

m m m . m -»- "^ m » m• ' P ^E9'JM I L U4 :
| I I I ^1F^-r==F==r=F J I I

cnOBlTS ^^ s - N-*r
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a-ble to de -liv -erthee." He is a - - ble tode-
a - ble, He is a - ble,
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liv - er thee. He is a - • - ble to de-liv-erthee;Tho'by
a-ble. He is a -ble
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sin opprest, Go to Him for rest; Our God is a-ble to de-liv-er thee
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THERE IS POWER IN THE BLOOD.
I. John 1: L E. Jt

S ^ .

'-^—^

1. Would you be free from the burden of sin ? There's pow'r in the blood,

2. Would vou be free from your passion and pride r There's pow'r in the blood,

8. Would you be whiter, much whiter, than snow ? There's pow'r in the blood,

4. Would you do service for Je-sus, your King ? There's pow'r in the blood,

m^- I I I-

V t? t"

^m^n~-
-9^¥^^-

^ -

*! Sr ^
pow'r in the blood ; Would you o'er e - vil a vie - to - ry win ?

pow'r in the blood ; Come for a cleans - ing to Cal - va-ry's tide,

pow'r in the blood ; Sin stains are lost in its life - giv-ing flow,

pow'r in the blood ; Would you live dai - ly His prais-es to sing?

^—m.—m—r-^ (•—^

—

^-^-

m- f=F
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CHORUS.
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There's won-der - ful pow'r in the blood. There is pow'r, pow r

There is pow-'r

:
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—
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Won-der-working pow'r in the blood of the Lamb ;
There is

in the blood of the Lamb,

f> i» |g-
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pow'r, pow'r. Wonder-working pow'r In the precious blood of the Lamb.
There ispow^'r,

Copyright, 1899, by H. L. Gilmour, Wenonah, N. Y. Used b- |ier.



N^No. 61 MY MOTHER'S BIBLE.
Evangelist M. B. Williams.

I>1JET. s s k
Charlie D. Tillman.mm ^=3=
;i=&rq:

There's a dear and pre-cious book, Tho' its worn and fad-ed now, Which re-

As she read the sto - ries o'er. Of those mighty men of old, Of <

Then she read of Je - sus' love, As He blest the children dear. How hJ
Well, those days are past and gone. But their mem'ry lin - gers still. And the

^M ^ itn^
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MY MOTHER'S BIBLE. Concluded.

-b—N—-Ki—^—^-
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As I walk the nar-row way That leads at last to that bright home a-bove.

? <
I I 7 VI y V ^ * r

No, 62.
Jno. R. Glements.

SOMEBODY.

=t=::N=:

W. S. Weeden.

need;1. Some-bod-y did a gold - en deed, Proving himself a friend in

2. Some-bod-y tho't 'tis sweet to live, Will-ing-ly said, "I'm glad to give;"

3. Some-bod-y made a lov - ing gift, Cheer-ful-ly tried a load to lift;

4. Some-bod-y i- died all the hours, Care-less-ly crushed life's fairest flow'rs:

5. Some-bod-y filled the days with light, Constantly chased a -way the night:

-^-(*-l*-r^

Nt— 1- \^X
2^11*.'

Somebody sang a cheer-ful song, Bright'ning the skies the whole day long,

Somebody fought a val - iant fight. Bravely he lived to shield the right,

Somebody told the love of Christ, Told how His will was sac - ri - ficed,

Somebody made life loss, not gain, Thoughtlessly seemed to live in vain,

Somebody's work bore joy and peace, Sure-ly his life shall nev - er cease,

^/—)/—"/-

3tz:

tzzS:

Was that some-bod - y

9^£^=^ t=t=^

you? Was

t2=t: itzzz^
Copyright, 1901, by VV. S. Weeden. Used by per.
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No. 63. JESUS WILL WASH IT AWAY.
'Wash and be clean."—Kings 5 : 13.

E. E. Hewitt.

J^tl^-fi
p^ ^;
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No. 64. LET THE GOSPEL LIGHT SHINE OUT.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jh. ADAil Geibel.

1. Standing like a light-house on the shores of time, Looking o'er the waves of

2. There are human shipwrecks ly-ing all a-round, whatmor-ai c'arkness

3. Do not let the bnsh - el cov - er up your light, Keep youi- lamp in or - der,

4. Try to live for Je - sus till this life is o'er, For a - long this pathway

mm^—^ -%%±

I I

-A—^—

^

—

^

dark - ness, sin and crime, - pen up your win-dows, there's a work sub-lime;

ev - 'ry-where is found; Warn some oth-er ves-sels off from dang'rous ground;

trimmed and burning bright, Try to be a bless-ing, bright-en up the night;

you will pass no more Till He bids you wel- come on the oth-er shore;

iJi?».= X--

— ''1'^— I

— — —
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I

<JHORQJS.

Let the gos.- pel light shine out

,^ ^ rs ^ I I 1

'^ -^ 7
Let the gos -pel light shine

^ -^\

lilE; m

out. Let the gos - pel light shine out, Vv^hile your lamp is

shine out, shine out,
s S S ^
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burn-ing, keep the win - dows clean, Let the gos - pel light shine out.

^=^M=,
Co|iyright, 1901, by Geibel & Lehman Used by jm



No. 65. VICTORY MARCH,
R. J. P. R. Jay Powell.

1. We are sol - diers for Je - sus, we march to the fray, We've en-list - ed for

2. With the sword of the Spir - it, the ar - mor of light, And the hope of sal-

3. To our Cap - tain we of - fer our trib - ute of praise, Fel-low sol-diers, come

-^
^^

^-,—I p h^—I !^ ^-, J f

9tsfc^

life, and by grace we will stay; We will serve out our time a - midst

va - tion, our hel - met so bright. Let us an - swer the roll - call and

loin in the songs that we raise, We will val - iant - ly stand till the

^— 1* w

—

m :5EEs

ŜE3^ =^=
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Ttzzl ^-
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J

fear or re-nown. And when life here shall end we will wear a bright crown,

stand in our place, While we watch, fight and pray in the strength of His grace,

bat - tie is past. Then we'll go home to live with the Sav-iour at last.

^^^-=T^-=^ m -l^-\-W- m
$
^
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We will march on to glo - - ry; Tell - - ing the

On-ward, march to glo - ry, and we'll tell the old, old

m 2zS^£±F^±^353E£i?: -^^-F^^^-

fffi
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sto - ry, Tell - ing the sto - ry of Je - sus and His love.

sto- ry, oQ-ward, His love.

Copyrighted by the Home Music Co. Used by per.



No. 66.
B. E. W.

IF HE COMES.
Rev. 12, 20,

-^-4r--K-
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1. Are you read-y when the Bridegroom comes ? Are you read-y when the Bridegroom
2. Are you read-y when the Bridegroom comes ? Are you read-y when the Bridegroom
3. Are you read-y when the Bridegroom comes ? Are you read-y when the Bridegroom
4. Are you read-y when the Bridegroom comes ? Are you read-y when the Bridegroom

s«w HZ
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No. 67. THE COMING OF THE KING.
Rebecca S. Pollard. D. B. Towner.

^m
1. Are you wait-ing for the com-ing of the King ? Have your lives been purged of

2. Are you wait-ing for the com-ing of the King ? Are you read - y in your
3. Are you lis-t'ning for the com-ing of the King ? Have your sins tho' scarlet

4. Are you watching for the com-ing of the King ? For the light to break re-

all their sin

hearts and in

all been blot

splend-ent in

and dross ? With the heal - ing blood ap - plied Can you
your homes ? Are you long - ing for the day When the
- ted out ? Are they spot - less robes you wear For the

the east? For the gates to o - pen wide When the

S^±:

praise the Cru - ci - fied For your glo - ri - ous re-demp-tion thro' the cross ?

mists shall roll a - way And re - veal the Lord of glo - ry when He comes ?

meet - ing in the air When de-scend-ing hosts proclaim Him with a shout ?

Bridegroom with His bride Shall as - cend to eel - e - brate the marriage feast?

giS^aE
.^'__^.,

mi
rnoKnis.

Are you looking for the King? ) Are your lamps all trimmed and burning while He waits ?

For the com-ing of the King? j

Can you join the ran-somed throng '^ As the shining ones come sweeping thro' the gates ?

In their grand, triumphant song /

Copyright, 1901, by D. B. Towner. Used by per.



No. 68.
E. E. Hewitt.

ROLLING ON.

m^M- j^^—iji=^=
Chas. H. GabrikLc
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1. We're borne a - long the v/aves of time, The years are roll - ing

2. So ma - ny drift-ing down the stream, The years are roll - ing

3. What pros-pect of the ha - ven fair? The years are roll - ing

4. Come, wea - ry soul and tem-pest toss'd, The years are roll - ing

5. Be guid - ed by His wound-ed hand—The years are roll - ing

I

^

on;. .

on;. .

on;.

.

on;.

.
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on;

rolling on;
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Tho' tear-drops fall or joy-bells chime, The years are roll - ing on

They live as in an i - die dream, The years are roll - ing on

What hope that we shall an - chor there? The years are roll - ing on

Look up to Him who saves the lost! The years are roll - ing on

hast - en to the prom-ised land—The years are roll - ing on

roU-ing on

-^—
RRFRAIK.

t=t
Roll - - ing, roll - ing on,

Roll - ing, roll - ing, roll - ing on.

-r

—

Roll - ing on to the bound-less sea,

î^

Roll - - ing, roll -ing on, To e - ter - ni - ty!

Roll - ing, roll -ing, roll - ing on, Roll -ing on to e - ter - ni - ty!
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Copyright, 1894, by Chas. H. Gabriel. H. N. Lincoln, owner. Used by per.



No. 69. WHAT A DAY IS COMING.
Henry Ostrom. D. C. John.

[z&
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y • • —
1. what a day is com - ing,

2. Then wide as o - cean bil - lows

3. day of God and man - hood,

4. what a day is com - ing,

Swift o'er the hills of

Shall flow the waves of

Break o'er these cloud -ed
When men with an - gels

time!

peace
hills,

vie
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My soul

Till man
Shine on

To cause
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to meet its glo - ry,

to man is broth - er,

our rest and la - bor

Je - ho - vah's prais - es

-^ y-b—t--^l ^-F;

Sets all her bells a - chime;

And "bit - ter - ness" shall cease;

Till earth with heav - en thrills;

To sound thro' earth and sky!
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WHAT A DAY IS COMING. Concluded.
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Its glo - rious dawn lights up the sky; 'Twill

Its glorious dawn lights up the sky;
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sure-ly come, it draw-eth nigh, 'Tis coming by and by.

'Twill sure-ly come, it draweth nigh,
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No. 70.
Rev, Johnson Oatman, Jr.

DEEPER YET.

-I

WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. In the blood from the cross I have been washed from sin; But to be
2. Day by day, hour by hour Blessings are sent to me; But for more
3. Near to Christ I would live, Fol-low-ing Him each day; What I ask
4. Now I have peace, sweet peace. While in this world of sin; But to pray
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CHORUS.
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free from dross Still I would en - ter in.

of His pow'r Ev - er my pray'r would be. Deep - er yet, deep - er yet,

He will give, So then with faith I pray.

I'll not cease Till I am pure with - in.
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In-to the crimson flood; Deeper yet, deeper yet. Under the precious blood.
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No. 71.

PH.
WE'LL BE THERE.

J.H.F.
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1. When the Lord in glo - ry com-eth with his hosts in bright ar- ray,

2. We shall see our bless-ed Sav-iour and shall know him in the skies

3. We shall see the countless righteous gath'riug for their great reward,
» f , : —T—^ -^ f ' f» ^ " f ^
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And we wak - en at his summons in that new and gladsome light,

As he comes to take his children thro* the gates of shin-ing gold,

We shall see the palms of vie - fry that the saints in gladness bring,
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O, the won-der, O, the rap-ture as we greet the heav'nly day.
We shall hear the shouts of joy that from unnumbered thousands rise,

We shall hear the might-y cho- rus to the Ho - ly One Adored,
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When the dawn e - ter- nal breaks upon our sight. We'll be there,
As his beau-ty and his glo-rv they be- hold.
As in robes of white they stand before their King. We'll be there.
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we'll be there, On tbe res -ur-rec-tion morning we'll be
we'll be there,
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WE'LL BE THERE. Concluded.
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No. 73.
R. O. Smith.

FELLOWSHIP WITH HIM.

>,__^__^,—^__|.

Charlik D. Tillman.
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1. I long for ho - ly un -ion And ev -'ry day communion With Him the blessed

2. To walk and talk with Jesus, And find each moment precious With life so free from
3. I com§ to Thee, Saviour, For all Thy love and favor, help me serve Thee
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Lamb of Cal-va-ry (of Cal-va-ry); With such a friend beside me, To ev -'ry mo-ment
sighing and from sin ( sighinfr and sin) ; This world will prove a heaven With such a blessing

all my happy days (my happy days) ; From sin's allurements hold me, With love divine en-
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C'HORITS.
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i
guide me, How blissful and how sweet my life will be.

giv-en. And earth a heaven to go to heaVn in. Lord from this good hour,

fold me. And fill me with Thy rapture and Thy praise.

Grant
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un-to me the pow-er. To keep my Master's glo-ry e'er in view, in view; To work as
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He may need me. To walk where He may lead me. And have His smile upon me in all I do.
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No. 74, QLORY TO THE LAMB.
Jennie Wilson. H. N. Lincoln.

1. I have a hope di-vine, sal - vation's joy is mine, Glo - ry to the Lamb!
2. The blood once shed for me, from guilt has set me free, Glo - ry to the Lamb!
3. While in this world I roam, I'm on my journey home, Glo- ry to the Lamb!
4. Where saintly throngs rejoice I'll sing with grateful voice, Glo - ry to the Lamb!
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Glo - ry to the Lamb! With sins all wash'd a-way, my song shall be for aye.

Glo- ry to the Lamb! Now thro' His saving name, e - ter-nal life I claim,

Glo- ry to the Lamb! In realms of light and love my soul shall dwell a-bove,

Glo - ry to the Lamb! Thro' all e - ter- ni- ty my hap-py song shall be,.
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Glo - ry to the Lamb! Glo-ry to the Lamb! Glo-ry to the Lamb whom
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heav'nly hosts a-dore! Glo- ry to the Lamb who suff'ring for us bore! And
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now upon His throne He reigns for evermore. Glory to the Lamb, Glory to the Laml

'
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No. 75. THE WORLD'S REDEEMER.
Charlotte G. Homer



No. 76, MORE PRECIOUS EVERY DAY.
Rev. W. C. Martin. Chas. H. Gab]

1. How deep is that great love which all The wounds of Je - sus Christ dis-play;

2. The sun has dawned up - on my. soul With beam-ing, pure, life - giv - ing ray;

3. He com-forts me in sad - dest mood, He seeks me when I go a - stray;

4. In dark-ness Je - sus is my light, My sure de-fence, my help, my stay;

'Twas sweet when first I heard His call, And grows more precious ev -'ry day.

I love His gen - tie, sweet con - trol—He grows more precious ev -'ry day.

My wild -est pas- sions are sub-dued— He grows more precious ev -'ry day.

My cour - age in the dark - est night—He grows more precious ev -'ry day.
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CHORUS.

I
ord the

ord of

Ev - 'ry day, . . . , ev - 'ry day, At His word the

Ev - 'ry day, ev - 'ry day, At His word of

shad-ows backward roll; Ev - 'ry day a-

love the shad-ows backward roll; Ev - 'ry day

long the way Je - sus grows more precious to my soul.

a - long the way.
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No. 77.
Jennie Ree.

HE WILL DELIVER.

V—N—1-

Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Thanks be to God, and un - to Him the glo - ry, Sun- light is shin- ing

2. Rapt-ure di-vine, joy of sina for-giv - en, Je - sus is mine! for

3. An - gels and men re - peat the wondrous sto - ry, Tell it a-broad wher-

igjE^^i^i :t:
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thro' the rift-ed clouds ! Joy, joy is mine ! the skies are bright a-bove me,
noth-ingmore I plead! Sweet-ly He spoke, and all the chains that boniul me
ev - er man is found, Christ is the Light, the Life, the world's Redeemer!
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Sin, doubt and fear no more in gloom enshrouds. Praise His

Broke at His word, and I am free in - deed.

Shout till the na - tions hear and know the sound. Praise His name for-ev-

name for - ev - - er. To Him the glo - ry

er, praise His ho - ly name, To Him the glo - ry be, the glo - ry
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He
- ry be, for He
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a - ble to
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de - liv

ble to de-

er.
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HE WILL DELIVER. Concluded.
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No. 79, COME TO THE SAVIOUR.
Minnie H. Greene. Charlie D. Tillman.
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Where
Where

9ibfc?

COME TO THE SAVIOUR. Concluded.
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you may wash And be whit - er than snow
you may wash and be clean, Be whit - er, yes, whit-er than snow.
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No. 80. THOU THINKEST, LORD, OF ME.

E. D. MUND. E. S. LORENZ.
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1. A - mid the tri - als which I meet, A - mid the thorns which pierce my feet,

2. The cares of life come thronging fast, Up - on my soul their shad- ow cast;

3. Let shadows come, let shad-ows go. Let life be bright or dark with woe.
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One thought re-mains su - preme-ly sweet. Thou think - est. Lord, of me!

Their gloom re-minds my heart at last, Thou think - est, Lord, of me!

I am con -tent, for this I know. Thou think - est, Lord, of me!
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i>- aS. What need I fear, when Thou> art near, And think - est. Lord, of me!

CHORUS.
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Thou thinkest, Lord, of me. Thou think-est, Lord, of me;

of me, of me;
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No. 81. THE HAND THAT LEADETH ME.
Maggie E. Gregory.
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Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Tho' skies be dark, and rough the way, And oft my wea - ry footsteps stray,

2. I ask not that my way may lie Al-ways be-neath un-cloiid-ed sky;

3. Thelov-ing Fa - ther knoweth best The road that leads to end -less rest;

4. And so a song I dai - ly raise Un - to my heav'n-ly Father's praise;
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Yet when the path I can -not see, Til trust the hand that lead-eth me.
I on - ly ask that His dear hand May guide me thro' this des - ert land.

And tho' it lie thro' griefs and fears. His hand will wipe a -way all tears.

And when the way I can - not see, I'll trust the hand that lead-eth me.
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No. 82, COME TO THE FEAST.
Margaret Moody, W. A. Ogden.

1. Come to the feast that the Lord hath spread, Here ev - 'ry soul may be

2. Come to the feast, leave your care and strife, Come, for His word is with

3. Come to the feast, hear the gos - pel word, Come while your heart by its

.ft. _A- . -«. -^ . -,^- ->g- J ' "
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tru - ly fed; Come in

bless - ings rife; Now un

pow'r is stirred; Fly to
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the name of your "Liv - ing Head,"

to you is e - ter - nal life,

the ark like the w^a - ry bird,

e
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COHORTS.

Washed in the blood of the Lamb. Washed in the blood of the
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Lamb X Washed in the blood of the Lamb;

the Lamb, __
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Come, and your souls shall be tru - ly fed, Washed in the blood of the Lamb.
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No. 83. WORK HERE—STARS THERE.
Nellie Edwards. S. O. Lowe.

1. When the battles of life have been fought and won.When the toil in the heat of the

2. When all pain shall be o'er and that ha-ven mine, Where the first moving tints shall the

3. When I join in the song that the an-gels sing,Wherethesavedof the earth shall the
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day is done And I stand there redeemed in my heav'nly home, Will I have a - ny
sun outshine, Round my heart with His love shall the Saviour twine, For thro' Him I won
wel-kin ring, All the souls I have bro't to the heav'nly King,Will be bright shining
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stars in my crown ? I'll re-ceive

stars for my crown ?

stars in my crown ? I'll receive a bright and shining crown.

a bright and shining crown, When I
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lay my cross and ar - mor down, Ev - 'ry

lay my cross and ar - mour down,
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soul, thro' my ef - fort, Je - sus found;

soul, thro' my ef - fort, Je - sus found;
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WORK HERE—STARS THERE. Concluded.
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Will be stars, will be stars in my crown. ^^

that will spar - kle in my crown.
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No. 84. IS THY HEART RIGHT WITH QOD ?
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

1. Have thy af-fec-tions been nail'd to the cross ? Is thy heart right with God

'

2. Hast thou do-min-ion o'er self and o'er sin ? Is thy heart right with God ?

3. Is there no more con-dem-na-tion for sin ? Is thy heart right with God ?

4. Are all thy pow'rs un-der Je - sus' con-trol ? Is thy heart right with God ?

5. Art thou now walking in heaven's pure light ? Is thy heart right with God ?

^t-

Dost thou count all things for Je-sus but loss? Is thy heart right with God?
- ver all e - vil with-out and with-in ? Is thy heart right with God ?

Does Je - sus rule in the tem-ple with-in ? Is thy heart right with God ?

Does He each moment a - bide in thy soul? Is thy heart right with God?

Is thy soul wearing the gar-ment of white ? Is thy heart right with God ?
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Is thy heart right with God, Washed in the crim- son flood. Cleansed and made
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No. 85. THE SONG OF THE REAPERS.
Charlotte G. Homer. Chas. H. Gabriel
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/ Hear the song the happy reapers

I Tho' their hands a-wea-ry often
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sing, As in the harvest field they each a sickle wield ; Late and early hear the echoes

grow Of toiling in the sun, of labor just begun; Tho' their steps unsteady be, and
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ring From broad and yellow fields of ripe and golden grain;
">

J echoes of their sweet refrain.slow. Yet still we hear the {Omit)
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/ Fainting with the heat, Sorting the briers from the wheat, Casting out the tares and

\ You shall have reward! Rest in the promise of the Lord, Ev -'ry sheaf a star to

^WIS""^^ :£± ±-±
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thistles, one by one; Piling up the leaves, Binding the bright and golden sheaves:

glis-ten in your crown; Thrust the sickle in, Gather the sheaves from the fields of sin;
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THE SONG OF THE REAPERS. Concluded,

!
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Faithful reapers, you shall rejoice when day is done.
\^

Be thou patient, the burden
(
Omit) j will be soon laid down.
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ye i - die ones, there is so much to do! Hark! the Mas-ter of the
Will you go all emp-ty hand-ed to the King, With but leaves and bri-ers
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harvest calls for you; Take the rust-y sickle down and hasten to the field, For
as your of - fer - ing ? ( Omit)
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There is need of reap-ers; Look the fields are white; Why Now the call o-

bending fields are white;
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bey ! go labor while you may, For lo ! the day is dying, and there com-eth night.
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No. 86. HARK! HARK! MY SOUL!
Frederick William Faber. Adam Geibel.

1. Hark! hark! my soul! an - gel - ic songs are swell-ing O'er earth's green fields and

2. On - ward we go, for still we hear them singing/'Come, weary souls! for

3. Rest comes at length! tho' life be long and drear-y, The day must dawn, and

4. An - gels! sing onj^ your faith-ful watch-es keep-ing, Sing us sweet fragments
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ocean's wave-beat shore:

Je-sus bids you come!"

darksome night be past;

of the songs a - bove;

How sweet the truth those blessed strains are telling

And thro' the dark its ech-oes sweet-ly ring-ing,

Faith's journey ends in wel-come to the wea-ry,

Till mornings joy shall end the night of weeping,
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Male Voices. Unison.
REFKAIJW.
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Of that new life when sin shall be no more.

The mu - sic of the gos - pel leads us home.

And heav'n, the heart's true home, will come at last.

And life's long shadows break in cloud-less love.
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An gels of Je - sus,

gels of light,
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HARK! HARK! MY SOUL. Concluded.

Harmony.
•'—
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Sing - ing to wel - come the pil - grims of the night.
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No. 87.
W. J. K.

LORD, I'M COMING HOME.
WM. J. KIRKPATEICK.

. With feeling.
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No. 88. SCRIPTURE SELECTION.

Behold, a sower went forth to sow; and when He sowed, some seeds fell by the

wayside, and the fowls came and devoured them up.

Some fell upon stony places, where they had not much earth; and forthwith they

sprang up, because they had no deepness of earth.

And when the sun was up, they were scorched; and because they had no root, they

withered away.

And some fell among thorns; and the thorns sprang up and choked them.

Bui others fell into good ground, and brought forth fruit, some an hundred-fold,

some sixty-fold, some thirty-fold.

Sow to yourselves in righteousness, reap in mercy; break up your fallow ground:

for it is time to seek the Lord, till He come and rain righteousness upon you.

They that sow in tears shall reap in joy.

He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless come again

with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with him.

No. 89. KEEP SOWING THE SEED.
Rev. J. W. Carpenter.

-- -m>- -m- -^- •

1. A sow - er went forth in

2. The sow - er toiled on till

3. The summer came on and

Chas



KEEP SOWING THE SEED. Concluded.

1
har-vest spake oft to the sow- er, And bade him withhold not the grain;

morning, and went forth re-joic-ing To sow in the neigh-bor-ing plain,

now the full joy of the har-vest De-light in the glo - ri - ous grain,

J i 5 5 5 7 1
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While back from the toil-ers in fields just ad-join-ing, Was waft- ed this

But joined with the sow-ers whose hope he had en-tered, In sing-ing this

He wafts to the toil - ers who yet sow with weep-ing, The glad and the

mm
h ^1 1 =^ 1 1 h;
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No. 90. CHARACTER BUILDING.
Lizzie DeArmond. Charlie D. Tillman.

±Z^

1. Our char-ac-ters like hous-es we're build-ing day by day, But from the per-fect

2. Too much time spent in resting when we sbould work and pray, Too much in so - cial

3. 'Tis best to run par- ti -tions, and care-ful - ly di - vide, Re-serv-ing krg - er

--2—•-+* =-—

•
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pat -tern we oft- en go a-stray; The rooms for world - ly com -fort have

pleas-ures when life is but a day; The din - ing room is spac-ious, we
por- tions to hold the Spir- it's side; Our souls live on for - ev - er, so

S V fc. N. w 1 . . ,N

I -•-
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> .J.
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far too large a place. While those the Spirit us - es must oc - cu - py less space,

long for earthly food, When at our Father's ta - ble we'd taste and find him good,

we should try to be Not builders for a life-time, but for e - ter - ni - ty.

9
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We are build - ing, ev - er build - ing, Help us. Lord, to faith - ful be,

4-
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Building rooms of Spir - it beau - ty. For a - long e - ter - ni - ty.
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No. 91. I BELONG TO THE KINQ.

Ida L. Reed.
SOIiO or I>«'ET

-4

Maurice A. Clifton.
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1. I be -long to the King, I'm a child of His love, I shall dwell in His

2. I be - long to the King, and He loves me I know, For His mer - cy and

3. I be - long to the King, and His prom-ise is sure. That we all shall be

9iF,?;llm£^
-.1 s-J-J-

I I I I
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m
pal - ace so fair; For He tells of His bliss in yon heav-en a - bove, And His

kindness, so free. Are un-ceas-ing-ly mine where-so-ev-er I go. And my
gathered at last In His kingdom a-bove, by life's waters so pure. When this

C IIORUS.

chil-dren its splen-dor shall share,

ref - uge un - fail - ing is He.

life with its tri - als is past.

.. I I
, J . ^
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I be - long to the King, Fm a
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^^
child of His love. And He nev-er for-sak-eth His own; He will Cb,ll me some
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day to His pal - ace a - bove, I shall dwell by His glo - ri - fied throne.
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No. 92, MAKE ME A BLESSINQ.
A. F. Meyers. By per.

A K—S S S V

-* ^ -#- --. -4»- -^- -m- ^
1. Make me a bless-ing to ev - er - y one, Make my life use - ful from
2. In - to the homes where 'tis sor - I'ow and grief, Where hearts are aching with

3. May my life tell for the good and the true, Tell for the Mas - ter in

.•_'*-

^ V

si'
i i/

-0—^ « !«- :^

tf¥^

day to day. Filled with the spir - it of Je - sus' love, Mak - ing paths

care and w^e, Wher-e'er my presence will give re - lief, Where He doth

deeds of love, Bless-ing a - bound all my journey through, Guid - ing to

^m r—I—

r

:t=t

U U 'J -J

CU<»RUS.
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bright-er al - way.

lead I will go.

man-sions a - bove.

Make a bless mg

Make me a bless-ing, make me a bless-ing,

*»i^
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to ev - 'ry one; Hearts now pos

make me a bless-ing to ev - 'ry one; Hearts now pos - sess - ing.

Pigfel It
^-^m.
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sess - ing. Thy will be done. Guid - ing the

hearts now possessing, Thy will be done, will be done. Guid-ing the souls of men.
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MAKE ME A BLESSING. Concluded.

souls of men un
Guid-ing the souls of men un

^
to

to the truth,

the truth, the truth, the truth,

Make me a bless - ing E'en from my youth.

Make me a blessing, make me a blessing E'en from my youth, my youth.

No. 93. SAVIOUR, LIKE A SHEPHERD.
Dorothy A. Thrupp. William B. Bradbury,

I ^ *=S=S: I
1. Sav - iour, like a Shepherd lead

In Thy pleasant pastures feed

2. We are Thine, do Thou be-friend

Keep Thy flock, from sin de - fend

3. Ear - ly let us seek Thy fa -

Bless - ed Lord, and on - ly Sav -

us,

us,

us,

us,

vor,

iour.

Much we need Thy tend'rest care; 1

For our use Thy folds pre-pare. J

Be the guardian of our way; \
Let us nev - er go a - stray; /
Ear - ly let us do Thy will;

\
With Thy love our bo-soms fill; j

N
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Bless-ed Je - sus,

Bless-ed Je - sus,

Bless-ed Je - sus,
.^. ^ .j^ -^

3ss-ed Je

Bless-ed Je

-ed Je

sus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are;

sus. Hear, hear us when we pray;

sus. Thou hast loved us, love us still;

l2^
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g^^ps
Bless-ed Je - sus,

Bless-ed Je - sus,

-ed Je - sus.
-^- -^- -m- -^-

Bless-ed Je - sus, Thou hast bought us. Thine we are.

Bless-ed Je - sus. Hear, hear us when we pray,

-ed Je - sus. Thou hast loved us, love us still.
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No. 94. WONDROUS LOVE.
" For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotteu son."—John 3: 16.

W. F. McCauley. a. F. Myers.
moderate.

ah-;-- 1

: u L> ^ '\^ Ji ,^
vine For I am1. wondrous lovo, love di

2. The load cf guilt . o » » . . = o . . no one could bear, But Christ the

3. let us love . . . <> . . . » . . and praise Him more, The sto - ry

1. wondrous love, love di-vine,

1/ L^ iC
^ '^ :^ •

His, . . . , and He is mine; wondrous love

'^ \j ^

Lord,

old.

the one most fair; He suffered death with

5BS

tell o'er and o'er; He will new joys.
S f^ S I _ _ ^ «. fc. N '-
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For I am His and He is mine;
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wondrous love.
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don brings to me
for us re - mains

^j \j ^ \^ 1 ^
rich and free, That full-est par

all its pains, And endless life

transports send, His wondrous love. . . will have no end
N S

9-^^
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> ^ 5 >
go rich and free, That fullest pardon brings, now brings to me.

KEFRAIM.
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wondrous love the Fa- ther shows, Re-deem-ing

wondrous love, the Fa-ther shows, •
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Copyright, 1899, by A. F. Myers. Used by per.



WONDROUS LOVE. Concluded.

-.-A-

w-^-

us from all our woes, love di - vine so
Redeeming us from all our woes, love di-vine,

"

I—r-r~-

U 'J

full and free That saves the vil - est, e - ven me.
so full^and free. The vilest, e - ven me, yes, e - ven me.'
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No. 95. HE LOVES ME.
Rev. Isaac Watts. Arr.

k t=x \=:X ^-=x
-A ^=i;

1. A - las! and did my Sav-iour bleed

2. Was it for crimes that I have done,

3. Well might the sun in dark - ness hide,

4. Thus might I hide my blush - ing face,

6. But drops of g^ief can ne'er re - pay

? And did my Sov- 'reign die?
He groaned up - on the tree ?

And shut His glo - ries in,

While His dear cross ap- pears;

The debt of love I owe;
(2..-

^h^'\



No. 96.
Ida M. B.udd.

SEEK JESUS TO-DAY.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

-f-^T 1 ^



SEEK JESUS TO=DAY. Concluded.
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No. 98, PERFECT SALVATION.
A. E. G.



No, 99. PURE AS THE STREAMLET.
E. E. Hewitt. Fred. A. Fillmore.

fe
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1. Thank God for the fountains, the life-giv-ing rills That spring, pure as

2. Thank God for the vine-yards that smile in the sun, For au-tumn's full

3. Our Fa-ther knows well what His children should drink, And gives us much
4. In paths true and ho - ly, Lord, may we be led, Throughout the wide

!>-!«- ^ -^- -*-

D. C.—Thank God for the fountains, the
y y y

life - giv - ing rills That spring, pure as

• 5—h« 9!

—-V-

-i^-

crys - tal, a - mong the green hills; They bring to the val-leys re-

gar - ners, when har - vest is done; turn not to poi - son God's

more than we ask or can think; A - way, then, a - way with the

world may Thy king-dom bespread; All e - vil en- tice-ments ^our

J y J y
crys - tal, a - mong the green hills; They bring to the val-leys re-

^ \ I S . Fine.

:fe—

y
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zirz^Tjzut.
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freshment and wealth, They rip - pie with gladness, they spar-kle with health,

beau - ti - ful fruit, De - file not His boun - ty with sin's bit - ter root,

sin - curs - ed bowl! A - way with the li - quor that poi - sons the soul,

hearts would disown, A - thirst for the riv - er that flows from the throne.

§^^-
n- i

r—^—»_-^

freshment and wealth, They rip - pie with gladness, they spar-kle with health.

CHORDS
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Mur - mur-ing rills, Hear their sweet music among the green hills;

Murmuring rills, murmuring rills,

\ ^ ^ ^ -^-*
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• >•/•> ^
Keep, bless-ed Sav-iour, our souls Pure as the stream as it rolls.

Keep, blessed Saviour, our lips asd our souls
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No. 100. JESUS IS PASSING BY,

Arr. by Rev. J. H. W.
•'Jesus passed by."—John 'J: 1.

ciiii; 5
Rev. J. H. Weber.

-^—Sr.
i

1. "Je - sus is pass - ing," the blind man was told. Who by the

2. "Je - sus, my Sav - iour, have mer - cy me!
3. "Je - sus is pass - ing," if, feel - ing your need. Ear

pen my
nest en-

liggf
-
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—
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No. 101, THE LION OF JUDAH.
"The Liou of the tribe of Judah

Fannv J. Ckosby.
hath prevailed."—Rev. 5: 5.

\V. H. DOANE.

1. How sweet - ly o'er the mount-ain of Zi - on, love - ly Zi - on, The
2. hap- py, hap-py ti --dings, the king-dom now is o -pened, The
3. Ho - san - na in the high - est, all glo - ry ev - er-last - ing. The

1=:

r—

r

s.

I 1
- - - - -^-

an - them of a - ges comes sweeping a - long; The an - them of the
seals are all bro - ken, pro- claim it a - far; From bond-age and op-

cross and its ban - ner tri - umph - ant shall wave; Ho - san - na in the

D. S.—Sweet an - them of

-^-M-

faith- ful, we hear it, and, re-joic - ing, Our hearts in glad

pres - sion by Him we are de - liv - ered. The Li - on of

high - est, all glo - ry ev - er - last - ing. The Li - on of

- ^ - . N ^_^ . - -

we hear it, and, re - joic - ing, Our hearts in glad

Fine. BKFRAIlfW.
•—

I

jT ^s-i—

1

-K h

meas - ure keep tune with the song.

Ju - dah, the bright Morn - ing Star,

Ju - dah His peo - pie will save.

the Li - on of Ju - dah hath

1}^
meas - ure keep tune with the song

tri-umphed for - ev - er, the Li - on of Ju-dah is might-y and strong;

Bidnt—tz=^=^ ^ « fL.
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Copyright, 1880, by W. H. Doane.
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No. 102. SAVED BY BELIEVFNG.
" What must I do to be saved ? Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be

saved."—ACTS 17 : 30, 31. " He that believeth on me hath everlasting life."—John 6: 47.
" That whosoever believeth on him should not perish, but have everlasting life."—John 3: 96.

J. A. B. J. A. Brown.

»

be - lieve in the sto - ry nev-er old, I

be - lieve in the ti-dings of His birth, I

be - lieve that the sheplierils heard the song, I

be - lieve that the wise men saw His star, I

be -lieve that He came to seek and save, I

-^>^rJ its J' »

7
be -lieve it! I

be lieve it! I

be-lieve it! I

be-lieve it! I

be-lieve it! I

be - lieve in the

be - lieve in the

be - lieve that they
be - lieve that they

be - lieve that e-

N -^-

-^- ^—•-

i
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Saviour long fore-told, I

song of peace on earth, I

saw the heav'nly throng, I

followed from a - far, I

ter-nal life He gave, I

'J

believe it!

believe it!

believe it!

believe it!

believe it!

-S >-(
i

1-: K

believe He's more precious far than gold,

believe 'twas a time of joy and mirth,

believe that the glo-ry shone a - round,

believe that they found the Saviour there,

believe I shall live beyond the grave,

,-e-s—V—
-t—j^ ±—^-



SAVED BY BELIEVING. Concluded.

-I-:—I-

9^W JZ- "2?-1
For His love changeth nev - er, I am saved by be - liev-ing on His name.

I 1 > -r 1 1 1-, '^ fi ^ |_J _J L.; l-^C,_I 1
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No. 103. JUST A LITTLE SUNSHINE SONQ.
John R. Clements. W. S. Weedei*.
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No. 104. HE HEARD MV VOICE.
Katherine O. Barker. B. T. Worden.

-k.-^
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I
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> > > 1/

1. I heard the bless-ed message, Sal-va-tion un-tomen; 1 doubt-ed, yet my
2. I strayed, when sorely tempted, From duty's narrow way; I lin-gered ere my
3. In sor-row heav-y-heart-ed, I wait-ed by the way; I faint-ed and I

4. When gladness was my por-tion And friends were fond and near, I sought the mighty

^m^
^%=^Zr -m—m-

k=^-^
^_>_>.

9iS

heart would rejoice; Then, tremblingly, in se - cret, I called up -on the Lord,

heart made its choice; Then humbly, but in ear - nest, I called up - on the Lord,

could not re-joice; Then tear-ful - ly and weak-ly I called up -on the Lord,

Friend of my choice; And fer-vent - ly with prais-es, I called up - on the Lord,
-- -•-. -m- -]•- -»- -m- -m- -- -•- ^ S^L^„ — ^ -,— H— -I— -I— H— -\— -^- ^- -m- ^ . K
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And He heard my voice. So I will sing of His

And He heard my voice. So I will sing.

^ĥr±.
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goodness, My Re - deem - er and my choice, And I will

sing of His good-ness,
-•- -•- -^- -*•-
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a
praise His name for-ev - er, For He heard my voice.

And I will praise, I will praise His name forever, For He heard my voice.
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105.
E. E. Hewitt.

SINGING AND TRUSTING.
C. Austin Miles,

^ > > ^
I

1. Look up to Je - sus, and with lov - ing trust Keep sing - ing, still

2. Your song may cheer a heav-y - la - den heart,

3. For -get - ting not the blessings of the past, Keep singing, sweetly sing - ing

-im- -m- -.1*- -<m- -m-

I
^=^

A^-4-
-75^

H« (ft.

'J ^ ^J

sing - ing

-^

He'll safe - ly guide us. He is wise and just,

And.strong-er faith and bright-er hope im -part
of our Sav-iour's love; In sum - mer bloom, or 'mid the win -fry blast.

4'IIOKIIS.

i
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,

Trust Je - sus, the Sav - iour King.

In Je - sus, the Sav - iour King.

Trust Je - sus, the Sav - iour King.

Sing on, through sun - ny days,

IeVO
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No. 106, STEADILY MARCHING ON.
Fanny J. Crosby,

:J^-*:
3 <

Dr. H. R, Palmer.

2d:c

'=^'-

1. Praise ye the Lord, joy-ful-ly sound ho - san - na, Praise the Lord with glad ac-

2. Praise we the Lord; He is the Pving e - ter - nal, Glo- ry be to God on

! r ^ ! s ^ >
! . • . . ^ ^ ^^
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claim. Lift up your heart un - to His throne with glad-ness, Mag - ni - fy His

high. Praise we the Lord, tell of His lov - ing kind-ness, Join the cho-rus
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I y
ho - ly name. March-ing a - long un - der His ban - ner bright, Trusting

of the sky. Still marching on, cheer-i - ly marching on, In the
_ I s ^ I
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in His mer-cy as we go, (trusting we go,) His light di-vine ten-der-ly

ranks of Je - sus we will go, (ev - er we'll go,) Home to our rest, joy-ful-ly
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o'er us will shine, We shall be guid - ed by His hand now and for - ev - er.

home where the blest, Gather and praise the Saviour's name, praise Him for-ev - er.
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U«ed by per, of H. R. Palmer, owner of copyright.
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STEADILY MARCHING ON. Concluded.
KRFKAI!«.

-3- PS— ^rZ2 *^'-'4m——N-H f>—r 3- 1

!y U U' i^ ^
Stead-i-ly marching on, with our banners wav-ing o'er us; Stead-i-ly march-ing

•^ ^ ^ ^
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on, while we sing the joy-ful cho - rus, Stead-i - ly marching on, pil - lar and
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cloud go-ing be-fore us
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To the realms of glo - ry, to our home on high.
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No. 107. NEARER, MY QOD, TO THEE.
sakah F. Adams. Lowell Mason.

1. Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee; E'en tho' it be a cross

2. Tho' like a wan-der-er, The sun gone down. Darkness be o - ver me,

3. There let the way ap-pear Steps un - to heav'n, All that Thou sendest me,

4. Then,withmy waking tho'ts Bright with Thy praise, Out of my ston-y griefs,

5. Or, if on joy-ful wings. Cleaving the sky; Sun, moon and stars forgot,

9-ifrf-f^
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That rais-eth me;
My rest a stone;

In mer-cy giv'n;

Beth -el I'll raise;

Up - ward I fly;

-Gh^=^=^

i

—

^

D. S.—Near-er, my God, to Thee.

Still, all my song shall be, Near-er, my God, to Thee,

Yet in my dreams I'd be, Near-er, my God, to Thee,

An - gels to beck-on me, Near-er, my God, to Thee,

So by my woes to be, Near-er, my God, to Thee,

Still, all my song shall be, Near-er, my God, to Thee,

5«^
.
-^-

Near - er to Thee!
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No. 108. THE SUMMER SONG.
E. E. Hewitt.

4-- . -.S

J. Lincoln Hall.

—I ^—-I -t^—^^ 1 1—I—I ^1—I p^— 1
1

1. Buds and blossoms sing the summer song, Balm-y breez-es bear their breath along;

2. Nature's voic - es sing the summer song, Birds and brooklets, ocean billows strong;
"
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THE SUMMER SONG. Concluded,

—^^5^
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Love watch - es o'er Join the beau- ti - ful cho - rus;
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Praise the Lord!
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Praise the
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Lord!
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Sing hap - py prais - es, And wake the hal - le - lu
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No. 109, I AM COMING.
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1 1 0. IN THE SECRET PLACE WITH JESUS.

Jessie Brown Pounds. Fked. a. Fillmore.

r^r
1. In the se-cret place with Je - sus There is sweet, untroubled calm;

2. In the se-cret place with Je - sus I can tell Him all my heart,

3. In the se- cret place with Je - sus Earth has not a spot so dear,

Not a note of strife or clam - or Breaks the soul's ex - ult - ant psalm.

And no soon - er have I told Him Than my dreads and doubts de - part.

For the ver - y breath of heav - en Fills me while I lin - ger here.

^^^ t±^
-^

^
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i

S
CHORUS.

,^E3^ J .-^^=^
In the

ite=K?
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se - cret place with Je - sus, 'Tis the

In the se - cret place with Je - sus.

i=f3T:
-p r

i*
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on - ly place of rest; Life is joy and love

'Tis the on - ly place of rest; Life is joy and love

^^^^;^^=^^ 9 9A-S
T-s—r<!^ -^—^s 1^-W ^ >-¥-^-s:

u* 1^ ^ ^
rapt - are. While I

rapt-ure, love is rapt - ure,

lean up - on His breast.

Copyright, 1898, by Fre.l. A. Filluinre. Used l>y per.



No. 111. HE SAVES ME TO=DAY.
John Cennick.

Biot too fast.
Music and chorus by Dr. S. B, Jackson,

-Wi—%-m——ai—if-H ^- -^—
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1. Je - sus, my a^l, to heav'n is gone, He whom I fixed my hopes up - on;

2. The way the ho - ly proph - ets went, The road that leads from ban-ish-ment,

3. Lo! glad I come, and Thou, blest Lamb, Shall take me to Thee, as I am;
4. Then will I tell to sin-ners round, What a dear Sav-iour I have found;

, J
[=;t:

!2±

T=X
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. . ,
- I
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His track I see, and I'll pur -sue The nar-rowway till Him I view.

The King's highway of ho - li - ness, I'll go, for all His paths are peace.

Noth-ing but sin have I to give, Noth-ing but love shall I re - (;eive.

I'll point to Th/' re - deem-ing blood. And say, " Be-hold the way to God!"

i^ h= :^— -1 S !=—h"^ ^ 1
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I can, I will, I do be - lieve in Je - sus, And I know He
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No. 112. CARRY SUNSHINE IN YOUR HEART.
J. R. B. E. L. OZKNDOKFK,

1. As a - down life's path you jour-ney, Be as cheer - ful as you can;

2. As the con - flict rag - es round you, You must ver - y ac - tive be,

3. As you serve the Mas- ter fruit- ful, You will find the cross is light;

^^^it£*Ĉ=E Eg^ 1==X :g=e
^?—i«-

Like a fount of sweet-est glad-ness, Love and bless your fel - low man;
Else the foe of truth and brightness Cast their shad - ow o - ver thee;

It dis - pels all gloom -y sor - row, Drives a - way the dark- est night;

2rS=ri:
Those you meet who are down-heart-ed, To re - move that darksome ban,

If the im - age of the Sav - iour You'd have oth - ers in you see,

You will al - ways find that er - ror Flees be - fore the truth and right,

feb:^^^E^^-
1 -a -^^ 1-

F=t
:^

You must car - ry the bless - ed sun - shine in your heart.

You must car - ry the bless - ed sun - shine in your heart.

If you car - ry the bless - ed ' sun - shine in your heart.

r^Z^—, <^--—<» *• » ^ ^--—I* •-T—:2 ^—;—
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Car - ry the blessed sunshine in your heart, Car - ry the bless-ed

Car-ry the blessed sun - shine, sunshine in your heart.

• / X / >
Copyright, 1903, by (Jhailie U. 'rillmau.



CARRY SUNSHINE IN YOUR HEART. Concluded.

^^^-

I
!zi:^m .^=^r^^^

U t^ J ^
sunshine in your heart; If a blessing you would prove, And com-
sun - shine, sunshine in your heart;

mand the Saviour's love, You must car-ry the bless-ed sun-shine in your heart.

1 [ 1 r«—^—^—•-^f^—•-r-af—ar-i-ar-rrS*—

n

No. 113. TELL IT TO JESUS ALONE.
J. B. S. John B. Shaw,
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No. 114. DO YOU HOPE TO BE THERE?
E.G. Y. Edna G. Young.

' ^ m—^— '—I m—-4

1. You have heard ma - ny times of that cit - y so fair, Whence trav'lers pass
2. It re-quires neith-er wealth or pes - i - tion to gain An en-trance a-

3. Have you friends o - ver there who are wait - ing for you, And watch at the

M^E^ -^-
-A-4-

W '^-=M-^-J-q=i=^
-A-<

S—mi-*
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^—'—I -m 1-

o -ver each day; You have heard it from pul - pit, and lis - tened to songs
bundant therein; But if you would be called with the chos-en of God,
beau-ti - ful gate

I

-<^ !*

be read - y to go!

9zster-f=^=^

say not " Some oth-er time,"

y-^-^ t^t^=t=^i=^=t::k

4 HOR IT Si.
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I

1
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ot green hills so far, far a - way.

Your soul must be washed from all sin. Do you hope to be there, in that

Lest " Some oth-er time " be too late.

—(ft—r (* (* ^ • .—^—r^^r-»—••—f-« s =—
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cit- y so fair? Then come to the Lord, seek Him now; He is

just now;

I
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wait-ing to-day; do not turn Him a-way; With peace He thy soul will en-dow.
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Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Used by psr.



No. 115, WAITING FOR Mb.
Rev. Johnso>



No. 116.
Jennie Ree.

I AM HIS—HE IS MINE.
HAS. ]{. Gabriel.

---b—7
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L 3_^_L ^—^ 1 T 1-

1. I have a Saviour who is more than ail the world to me; His name I

2. When clouds of sorrow hide the sky, and hope is long de-layed, I hear His

3. why not take my Saviour, friend, to be your Sav-iour, too ? No oth - er

I ^
-U—i^—N— >^—^—he

—

-II—m—-^—i^-^i—P

—

•I-
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,—^c K K P> K- 1

:sr^
love, His praise I sing wher-ev - er I may be; He gave His life to save me
voice so sweetly whisper," Child be not a-fraid." He's with me where-so-e'er I

friend is half so dear, so constant, tried or true; Behold Him standing at the

wjien I had no oth - er friend, He loved me in my hour of need and
go, He keeps me night and day, He leads and^uides me, cheers and helps me
door—will you not let Him in ? hear Him pleading while He waits to

^ -^ .

^—^

—

^—^-

€HORI?S.
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loved me to the end.

on my homeward way. I'll sing His wondrous love 'Till in the courts above I

take a-way thy sin.

-/—/—/—/-
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join the glad immortals in their song di - vine;

immor tals in their song divine, for His praise my song shall
_

J
His praise my song shall
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Coryright, 1903, by Charlie D. Tillman.
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I AM HIS—HE IS MINE. Concluded.

ifcfe §g
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be Thro'-out e - ter - ni - ty, For, I know that I am His and He is mine,
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No. 117, I TELL MY SAVIOUR ALL
Maggie E. Gregory. Chas. H. Gabriel.

-•: «—« ^—L^ ^—<»- --J
'
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—

1. I tell my Sav-iour all my grief, I take Him all my care;

2. I tell my Sav - iour all my woe, Nor do I speak in vain,

3. I tell my Sav - iour all my joy. 'Tis sweet - er when He knows,
4. I tell my Sav - iour all my sin And plead His pow'r and might,

9i5^t
f-^-- "i

Noth-ing too great and naught too small. To take to Him in pray'r.

For He a man of sor - rows was And feels for all my pain.

For He's the source of hap - pi - ness. From whence all com - fort flows,

To pur - i - fy my soul and wash My sin-stained nat - ure white.
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He looks on me with lov - ing eyes, And nev - er wea-ries of my cries,

I go to Him with all my grief; He giv - eth me such sweet re - lief;

And e - ven joy is not com-plete Un - til I lay it at His feet,

bless His name, He en - ters in, And cleans-es me from ev* - ry sin.

=^=^qMt=t —1—p^—»—»-
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tell Him,
tell Him,
tell Him,
tell Him,

tell

tell

tell

tell

Him,
Him,
Him,
Him,

tell

tell

tell

tell

Him all

Him all

Him all

Him all

my
my
my
my

grief,

woe.

joy-

sin.

ei^l
Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. Tillman.
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No. 118. DO WHAT YOU CAN FOR JESUS.
J. R. B. Jno. R. Bryant.

1. Al - ways do what you can for Je - sus, Ev - er read - y for
2. Al - ways do what you can for Je - sus, Cheer some wea - y heart
3. Al - ways do what you can for Je - sus, Faith - ful, striv - ing to

^1^1^::^=^ -^—
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faith-ful serv- ice; Shield and ar-mour on, Till the vic-t'ry's won, Al - ways
pressed with sadness, Tho' your serv-ice small, Je - sus will be all When you
please Him ev - er, For His di - a - dem, E'er seek souls for Him, Al - ways

••- --
;;f^2
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§^^
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do what you can Al - ways do what you can,

for Je - sus, for Je - sus,

I N I N :??: i-L- -4^ -^:
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^^
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Al - ways work - ing for Him; Faith-ful, bus- y, true,

who loves us,

^ m—«—w—«—^n:^—IS **—5- I^
Je - sus died for you, Al - ways do what you can.

r ? r

mE
for Je - sus.
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No. 119. ALL FOR JESUS.
" Who loved me and gave himself for me.

Maby Gilbert-Wray.
Gal. 2 •. 20.

Geo. W. Stockton.

1. There are gloomy paths a - long the way, There are souls that in the darkness

2. There are hearts that feel their weight of sin, There are precious ones a smile would
3. Where the Saviour dwells is love and light, Ev - 'ry day is filled with sunshine

4. May our lives each day His spir - it show, In His grace and wisdom may we

-2-

jp ff m-
:t=zit=t=t=:=t
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r
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-S N- ^:^
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stray; We may lead them in-to God's clear day,— let us shine for Je

win; There are fields where lab'rers have not been,— let us work for Je

bright. In the life di-vine there is ijo night,— let us look for Je

grow. And His love thro' us to oth-ers show,— let us live for Je

Let us shine clear and bright for Je - - sus,

let us shine for Him,
^ ^
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^

work with our might for Je - - sus; Let us live al-ways

let us work for Him;

^- * .^ ^. ;* f^ :^ 1^ S: ^ ^ :f^ ^ ^ b^
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right for Je - - sus, Let us shine, work and live for Him.

let us live for Him,

£S t=i= m9-\?- ^^ ^ ^
;
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Copyru'ht, 1902. liy Mayer and Brother. Used by per.
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No. 120. COME HOME.
I. E. H.

n



No. 121. GIVE THANKS TO GOD.

Psalm 118. Ira E. Hicks,

\m^ r~t^:H
~ ^ N-F-l N-^-
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1. Give thanks to God for He is good, His mer-cy ev - er doth en -dure;

2. Let now the house of Aa-ron say His mer-cy ev - er doth en -dure;

3. In my dis - tress I called on God, Je - ho - vah heard my earn-est pray'r;

-(*—f*—

^

^—3—I
1 1 L I

j L I ^ : . \ L| 1
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H^-A-
^—tjr ~^-—^—i-
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Let all of Is - ra - el now say His mer - cy ev - er-more is sure.

Let them that fear the Lord now say His mer - cy ev - er doth en - dure.

And since the Lord is on my side What man can do I will not fear.

^^.

bet - ter to trust in the Lord, It is bet - ter to trust

our God,

m—^—m—m "^ m
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in the Lord Than to put your con - fi - dence in man.

our God,
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No. 122. THE MASTER IS CALLING.
Mrs. Harriet E. Jones. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1 —j—f-> 1^ f^ 1—p^ ^ )^
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1. My broth - er, the Ma? - ter is call - ing for thee, Call - ing for

2. The Mas - ter is call - ing, make Him your choice; Call - ing for

3. The Mas - ter is call - ing, the Mas - ter who gave— Call - ing form m

thee, He is call - ing for thee ; The full-ness of rich - es He of - fers you
thee, He is call - ing for thee; If you will ac - cept Him, your soul will re-

thee, He is call- ing for thee; His life for the sin - ner, the might -y to-

S.^ :t?=:ti=t:—>-

^ 'J

«110KI'S.
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1

free,—He's call - ing for thee, for thee,

joice,—He's call - ing for thee, for thee,

save,—He's call - ing for thee, for thee.

Call ing for

Call -ing for thee, He is

ias:
-•
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m-

ipLZZie- i
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thee, He is call - - ing for thee So

call - ing for thee. The Mas-ter is call - ing, is call - ing for thee,
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iov - ing - ly, ten - der - ly call - - ing for thee

call-ing, He's call - ing for thee, for thee.

.^ « ^ ^ * ^.s. - -•- J ^

Copyright by Clius. H. Oahriel, Charlie D. Tillman, owner



No. 123. THE CROSS IS MINE.

J. R. B, Jno. R. Bryant.

EI3I3^ 9— ^— *^ .-—w—:2"'—*— • —
1. The Sav - iour sends a, pre-cious gift to me, To bear in

2. "Thou art ray own," His whisp'rings nev - er cease, His pres - ence
3. My faith in Him doth dai - ly strong - er grow, Since I have

rr^-

love for Him con - tin - ual - ly; It in my heart I

on - ly could af - ford more peace; Ah! would you know what
learned this gift He did be -stow; The Spir - it wit > ness-

m

-A ^ s—
:=1:

A -K-.^

car - ry all the day, 'Tis safe till He shall from me take a - way.
He doth trust to me, The cross which Je - sus bore on Cal - va - ry.

es this gift di - vine, I've life and peace in Him since it is mine.

^ • •
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The cross is mine to bear, His bur-den's mine to share;

The cross is mine, is mine to bear. His bur-den's mine, is mine to share;

.Mt- -fft- • -^- • -«- 4R- -«- -*- -(*- • -(tL
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In love He gave, in love I have. And bear it all for Him,
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Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. Tillniau.



No. 124, AT LAST.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jk

l>olce.^ ^ S ,

Fanjnie L. Simpson.

—b-nr-T^ N-

-'Qy^—^—^-m

1. There is a promise that Je - sus has giVn, That when earth's trials are past,

2. What tho' our pathway be rough and uneven, What tho' the skies be o'er cast,

3. What tho' by sor-row we may be o'ertaken, Yet to His word we'll hold fast,

4. So let us walk in the pathway of duty, Then when the .Jordan is passed,

§^^felSEESE£±VA
^ ^ ^J J J '^ ^J

-^_(ft_^_^- "^^^^m
,^—A P-H ^:^

He has a mansion pre-par - ing in heav'n. We shall live with Him at last.

We can re - ly on the promise He's giv'n. We shall live with Him at last.

Tho' we're cast down we shall not be forsaken, We shall live with Him at last.

We may behold the great King in His beauty, We shall live with Him at last.

^m
t2=^: -pR—I*- :^E=:Jr=:^i=^

\j \j ^ \^ J -^

CHORUS.
Marc

Won-der-ful sto - ry, won-der-ful sto - ry,

Won-der-ful, won-der-ful sto-ry, won-der-ful, won-der-ful sto-ry,
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When all life's strug - gles, life's struggles are past, .
*.

.

.
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We shall see

^^m. 5M=t:=t
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Je - sus and share in His glo - ry. We shall live with Him at last

Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. Tillman.
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No. 125. SAVIOUR, WASH ME IN THE BLOOa
COWPER. E. O. EXCELL.

T I-
-, f There is a fount - ain filled with blood, Drawn from Imman - uel's veins, ")

i And sin-ners plunged be- neath that flood, Lose all their guilt- y stains. I

2 f The dy - ing thief re - joiced to see That fount-ain in his day,

\ And there may I, though vile as he. Wash all m.y sins a - way.

^±-m
CIIOKIJS.

:b^
1^=;.:

r J '^ ^ > r
Sav-iour, wash me m the blood, Saviour,

Sav-iour, wash me in the blood, in the blood, the blood of the Lamb, Saviour,

.«-^i*-

i-¥-5=E
^ • i» -

t=4::

^"17
:r=t=t:

^—

h

u> J

^ ' (»

--N Nr—r; r~

wash me in the blood, me
wash me in the blood, in the blood, the blood of the Lamb, Oh, wash me in the blood.

,^ ^ ^ • ^
I

^
in the blood, the blood of the Lamb, And I shall be whit-er than the snow.

"^^^
.^ --

:t=t

^ u' u'

^2-i
-^,i

3 Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God

Are saved, to sin no more.

Copyright, 2887, by E. O. Excell.

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream,

Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme.

And shall be till I die.



No. 126. JOYOUSLY ARE WE MARCHING.
E. C. A.

N N N ^ N S ^
H H

—

d,—^-—! K- -N-

E. o Avis.

1. Joy-ous-ly are we marching on to Zi - on, Weev-er sing,.

2. Happy are we, His children, and re-joic- ing, We ev - er sing,

3. Looking are we. His children, for His com-ing. We ev - er sing,

we ev - er sing',

^ 'J J ^J

!=?i"^il3

H 1 1 1 S

—

\

—-V N-

:S--^-

we ev - er smg;
we ev - er sing;

-^—^—^—^—gJ^-g—-j ^-'g-

Un - to the Lord our Saviour, high - est

3

î?^=^=i^asT^
^?-^d5

'-S-

^J i, ^ V \

§^£^

prais - es We now would bring, we now would bring

We now would bring, we now would bring.

<S— , ^

^g=S^£ii^=^ •^^^
g

—

^- =^~^" P=l»-lr—'^-z^z=i

KErRAIN.

n~^-
^i-

:i==^S=:5:

-1^-^-

-X

—

^—^—^-

|N ,N ,N
I

4=f ^

-a^-r

l> I

gfcfe:

ui r

He redeemed us by His blood, He redeemed us by His blood;
I \ . s ».

rs P\ N I

E3

-al-^i^

->=±=^ ^-^

U T-Wl-

--A-
-^--^-

—I ^—' ^» ^—m—af-
-^—N-

We now give highest prais-es un - to our ev - er blest Re-deem-er, He has re-

9i£
^_«_ .m. « ^

4=:

Copyright, 1901, by Edward C. Avis. Charlie p. THlfnan, owner "^ '^ r v



JOYOUSLY ARE WE MARCHING. Conclnded.

I

-+ T ^

. .,^ o » m m ^ 9

deemed us by His blood, He has redeemed us by His blood, He has redeemed us by His blood.

No. 127.
Lizzie DeArmond.

U t' •> u- ' 3

WIN WHERE YOU ARE!

\j ^ ^j ^

Charlie D. Tillman.

i i?$=:d:
-N—I- Si

1. What - e'er is beau - ti - ful in life, Must be by strug - gle won,
2. Who fights his bat - ties day by day, Thro' sac - ri - fice and pain,

3. 'Tis love di-vine that shapes your course, God's will for you is best,

-^—:s s (*—r^- -*—€•-

^ ^

--W—5-t:: ^
The fade-less crown can
Will know when face to

not be worn Un - til

face with God, That seem
Then look to Him who fail - eth not, Up

:j2zit

the con - flict'

- ing loss was
His prom - ise

£-^g

s done,

gain;

rest;

,,



No. 128. JUST AS MY FATHER WILLS.
Harriet E. Jones. Chas. H. Gabriel.

I
i^^V:

1. Just as He wills,

2. If He shall lead

3. If He, while on

4. Just as He wills

5. Just as He wills

—

so let it be,

in pleasant ways,

my journey here,

who knoweth why
enough for me,

Whose hand shall mark my path for me;
And all my days prove sunny days,

Shall bid me tread the pathway drear.

Dark clouds sometimes must veil the sky;;

The G^d I trust the end can see;

J" ^ -J SJ^

i± ±t T?±

^ N 1

Jr^l

^1
-if

Just what I need

A song of thanks

My song of thanks

He chastens but

In weal or woe

S^^f^fe-

His eye can see;

to Him I'll raise;

He still shall hear;

to pur-i - fy;

my song shall be:-

:?^^"-3 ^«
Just

Just

Just

Just

Just

:8i

'^^-
^

my Fa-ther

my Fa-ther

my Fa-ther

my Fa-ther

my Fa-ther

wills,

wills,

wills,

wills,

wills.

I-

—

^
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Used by per.

No. 129. OUR FATHER KNOWS.
S. S. M. Ran C. Storey.

-h^-aF—l

""" I^ P ml—al

—

\
—^-^

^-1
1 1

—L^^ «—« ^Z^

1. From the sun - ny morn - ing. To the star - ry night, Ev - 'ry look and
2. From our earliest breath-ing, To our lat - est year, Ev - 'ry word we
3. Thro' our earth-ly jour - ney, Where so e'er we go; Ev -'ry tho't and

4. Let us then be faith - ful, That our hearts may be Good and kind and

ac ' tion. Meets our Father's sight,

ut - ter, Meets our Father's ear.

feel - ing Doth our Fa - ther know,
cheer-ful And from sin set free,

_i_v ^

Yes, yes, our Father knows, His love is

[=*-=?£
^-r*- «-« "m^

Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. Tillman.



OUR FATHER KNOWS. Concluded.

:]^^=^

al - ways true, What we think and what we do, Yes, our Fa - ther knows.

^
^

-^—(^
-(«—p^==^

I "^ I I
^

II—
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No. 130.

Henry Heap.

CHRIST, MY GUIDE.
"I will guide thee with mine eye.''—Psa. 32 : 8.

Music by Chas. Edw. Pollock.
Chorus by C. D. T.

H-

t=^^ -^s—4—q: :i=it:

1. Je - sus, my truth, my way. My sure un - err - ing light, On
2. My wis - dom and my guide. My coun - sel - lor Thou art;

3. I lift mine eye to Thee, Thou gra-cious, bleed-ing Lamb, That
4. make me like to Thee, Be - fore I hence re - move; Set-

'^
F^

-I—

r

.^.i..

m•z=;i:=^

Thee my fee - ble step I stay. Which Thou wilt guide a - right.

nev - er may I leave Thy side. Or from Thy path de - part.

I may now en - light - ened be. And nev - er put to shame,
tie, con - firm and 'stab - lish me. And build me up in love.

^rtir:z=£=t -5—1=
-* W-

.^R_2.._^_^—^ ez.

i=t: mr
im
±=i:

CHORDS.

-N mr-^—m—^—m
-i^-w-^—S

ti^
hts

Lead me, guide me, Je-sus is my truth, my way;

Lead me,gen-tly lead me, lead me, lest I stray,

^•

—

ftL—m.—m—«—r-i«—^—«—«_^B—^ i» ^—^—m. ^
, ^^

1

—

\

-ft—p.—^-
-«-^Ft-^=i?

?—/—>—>-i
^-^-

i
^^

:t2^:

'^

t^irJ:

Lead me, guide me. That I may nev-er go a -stray

Lead me, gently lead me, guide me in the way
_^_«_^_^t_*

:=7=t=4 I
Copyright. 1P03. hy Charlie D. Tillman.



No. 131. A HOME ABOVE.
J. H. P.

1. I have a home, a home a - bove, I have a God, a God of love;

2. There thro' e - ter - ni - ty I'll sing The prais - es of my heaVn-ly King,

3. Soon an - gels bright with mu-sic sweet, Will greet my wea-ry, wan-d'ring feet,

4. I have a place a - bove to rest, Safe fold - ed to my Saviour's breast

:t==t:

^^^ :t=t=t: W—\tL-^. m
I—t

—

\ V

I
I

I have a Sav - iour in the sky. Who bids me come to Him on high,

A » loud my new - born voice I'll raise To shout my dear Redeemer's praise.

And those from here who've gone be-fore I'll meet up - on that an - gel shore.

To dwell for - ev - er in His love. Safe in my home, my home a - bove.

r^ -^- -•- -m- -•- -^- -••- -»- -^-^--»m- -^- -•-

2i^: -\—\—
X-

A home a - bove where all is love,

A home a - bove, a home a - bove, where all is joy and peace and love.

t-t-
*zb:=:

^f^ r^
j=3tT:

A home a - bove where all is joy and love.

A home a - bove, a home a - bove where all is joy and love.

^1-?-!=—Fk>—»

—

y-—

r

- :t=t: ESSEii^iiiii
Used by per.



No. 132. DOES JESUS CARE?
Rev. Frank E. Graeff. J. Lincoln Hall.

1. Does Je-sus care when my heart is pained Too deep-ly for mirth or song;

2. Does Je-sus care when my way is dark With a name - less dread and fear?

3. Does Je-sus care when I've tried and failed To resist some temptation strong;

4. Does Je-sus care when I've said "good-bye" To the dearest on earth to me,

As the burdens press, And the cares distress, And the way grows weary and long ?

As the daylight fades Into deep night shades, Does He care enough to be near ?

When in my deep grief 1 find no re - lief, Tho' my tears flow all the night long ?

And my sad heart aches Till it nearly breaks—Is this au^ht to Him? does He see ?

T^—^ ^
-V

—

y—hm—m—

I

*— •-•--•- 4V #'—}-! 1-; ^ -^ ^- -I—::^l
1

CHORUS.
N

;,^^^:±E^.
n-

-^-H^-

±=11:4=iP=N7-:^?l^-'wl-

yes, He cares; I know He cares, His heart is touched with my grief;

^

»—»—» 'm—yW- W W—W-—W- 1

iizzi:^.—{

—

^bi—-t^—y—V—u;^-E(g-^ ^

"r^'- w-~^—^—g^—^-
^^__t^__^.—I

—

-m—

^

*-'-*^-^- 3^=;^^
-*- (*'-.

I

When the days are wea-ry, The long nights dreary, I know my Saviour cares. .

.

He cares.

^±jr^z^_*_t^z_>_;;z=7-_?_L z±p=yzz:,ftiz^bh^=^r~33

Copyright. 1901. by Hall-Mack Co. Used by per



No. 133. GLAD TIDINGS OF SALVATION.
R O. Smith. Charlie D. Tillman.

,
. ,S

. . ^

1. Tell the glad sto - ry how Je - sus can save, Save from all e - vil and woe,

2. Tell the glad sto - ry how Je - sus will save, Save ev - er-more from thy sin;

3. Tell the glad sto - ry how Je - sus has saved, Saved thro' His in-fin - ite grace;

jft-.A--i*- -«- -« -I*- .fit- -!*-• -«. .*- -«- -^- -^- —
w—»•—^^^^^st—pE—[zzt:,^^ i^.«^J

^•

And from the shadows of sin and the grave, Tell it wher-ev - er you go.

Yes, He will give you the par-don you crave. If you will bid Him come in.

Tak - en thy soul long by e - vil en-slaved* In - to His lov - ing em-brace.

«_ -^. -(•. -tm..

CHORIl.S.

wm LISt^

^^ S J I

-^ ^ ^ > > i> >^ '^ '>/ •> u^

tell the glad ti - dings, Tell of this great sal-va-tion,

tell the glad tidings, tell the glad tidings,

^^1
^n- W£ -m-^-

W—^—/-
.«±S:

Tell how the Sav - iour For us His life free - ly gave, Then

I.

9irb:tt=t '/ »—=-—»•- i I

U^ y '^^ U^ '-^ '

Kr-A
L«=l^

^-^iN:

>—w—^'-(• ^ * ,• ^ " ,•
•^ t> '^ ^ ^ 'J

sing it with glad - ness. Shout it and sing it for - ev - er,

sing it with gladness, sing it with gladness,

I . I

Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. Tillman.



GLAD TIDINGS OF SALVATION. Concluded.

-V-J 1

—

^^J-^A-

^ > > ^ L^ '/ 'y !^ i> ^ I

How the Re-deem - er is might - y to save

Tell how the bless-ed is might-y to save.

I I ^ ^ I ^ ^ > ^

S^^^ffe t=:^ V-
-^Jn

No. 134. THE CHRISTIAN'S WARFARE.
H. N. l.INCOLN.

With animation.

H. P. Clack.
Arr. and Har. by H. N. L.

^4
-^-1

1. There's a constant strife In this low - er life. With the pow'rs of sin, As we
When our faith grows dim, We will look to Him, Who will lead us all, Till the

2. the gos - pel field, We will nev - er yield; By the grace of God We shall

In the Saviour's might We will brave-ly fight, We shall triumph soon. His de-

3. Sol - diers do not fear, Christ is ev - er near; In thy sore dis-tress He will

In that last great day. You shall hear Him say. Come, ye faithful ones. Your re-

^ « -^

(-+

:^^i=^=

—I KEFRAIN.
--. 1 :

t:^—

-

r

4-^

I

I

I

-*--^-
' I

I

I

struggle on. crown is won. March, March
vic-tors be. liv'rance see.

comfort give, ward receive. Onward, forward, boldy marching.

-A—K—jT—N-

jz::5zr*''J5z

On to bat-tie, valiant

--T
-^-^l^

Mill

I
1

I I -f"- 1

r

•4-4
it^^i^^-^-^-:^; I

be, ye soldiers, March, March, We shall gain the vic-to - ry.

By the grace of Christ,our leader, vic-to-ry.

^-S-r^ -^_,_^____^.?=v^—

•

' •—S-r*—i——f^-|-«~^—^—^-rl ^—jm. ^ I

— ^
I
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Copyright, 1898, by H. N. Lincoln. All rights reserved. Used by per.



No. 135, THE CROSS=ROADS.
Flora V. Jenkins. Jos. 24: ]5. F. E. RiMANOCZY.

1. Have you reached the cross-roads, brother, On life's stern and rugged way, Have you
How per-plex-ing seems the question/'Shall I turn to right or no?" Yes, 'tis

2. One road seems so full of pleasure, Sure-ly this is just the one; Ere we
Aft - er all the road so gloom-y. At the end is brightest, still. At the

3. Tho' if nar - row be the pathway, You'll be sure to 'scape the ^^roiig, And per-

Then when you have reached the city. With its walls and mansions bright, You'll look

m^t^^ m
J

—h? ^-- S-\ 1 -*^ ^— -N 1—-i-l

turned your foot - steps heav'nward, Are you trav - 'ling there to - day ?

are a - ware, pur - su - ing. Our best nat - ure is un - done,

chance while you are trav -'ling, Oth - ers you may help a - long.

§i-HF^ I

9^.^

hard to an - swer ful - ly

cross-roads, if you're wait - ing, Take the one

back up - on the cross-roads. Where you said

On which cross-road shall I

to

"I'll

go
Cal-Vry's hill,

take the right.

,. . rHOKIIS.



THE CROSS=ROADS. Concluded.

''^ Kit.

_^_._^_^_._
--T-*i 1—«-

—

> -«H-w!

—

-^—— 1-

Tho' 'tis steep and long, Be care-ful at the cross-roads, One's right and one is wrong.

-m-^ -i»-, ^ ^-r^-

*1 y ^
1

h-—L/ /! > Z^—^h 1—

t-^=$ ^
No. 136. JUST FOR YOU.
Mrs. H. D. Carmichael. J. H. Tenney.

s ]:j::::i:

1. There's a word for you to speak, There's a deed for you to do;

2. Grand and glo - rious words will ring. Till the world is thrilled a - new;
3. While the he - roes storm the heights, In the val - ley wet with dew
4. Ev - er, as you jour-ney on, Un - der cloud or un - der blue;

5. When, at last the work is done And the wea - ry jour-ney thro',

.-^-.-J^-,

IPI-T—^-
:i!==1:

And word and deed are wait - ing

Sweet, home - ly words are wait - ing

Some wound - ed soul is wait - ing

Do well the work that's wait - ing

A star - ry crown is wait - ing

.«- -0.- •

;i=tfc:^-<i
N H

Just for you.

Just for you,

Just for you,

Just for you,

Just for you,

on - ly

on - ly

on - ly

on - ly

on - ly

£E*EE=
-iJ.

you;

you;

you;

you;

you;

:i^i=rf-

And word and deed are wait - ing Just for you.

Sweet, home - ly words are wait - ing Just for you.

Some wound - ed soul is wait - ing Just for you.

Do well the work that's wait - ing Just for you,

A star - ry crown is wait -ing Just for you,

on - ly you.

on - ly you.

on - ly you.

on - ly you.

on - ly you.

m—-
I t> '> u-

Copyright, 1890, by E. S. Lorenz. Used by per.
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No. 137.
S. O. Lowe.

THAT CITY.
Mrs. J. W. Adams, Waycross, Ga.

—jc r FVi 1^ f^^ 1 1^1 1
•

1 , ,

1. There's a cit - y far a - way,Where we all shall meet some day. There heart aches and the
2. In that home beyond the skies,Where the love light never dies,We'll spend e-ter-ni-

3. Would you gain that home above,Where there's nuught bat peace and love, Then strive to bring to

^-tr-^-tr-^tJ y

—N-
M-

^—^ N-

sElt^E^ :=i:

:i=S:

fall - ing tears shall be no more; If we ev - er faith -ful be. We'll re-

ty with Christ our Lord and King; Wear a robe of spot-less white. And a

Je - sus souls a - long the way; Ev - 'ry soul that we may win. Will He

-w>
—^'

:q: j^-M-

—N- :^-=^

w—^- m
joice that day to see, To be with Je - sus and our loved ones gone be - fore,

crown of glo-ry bright, And join with an-gels round His throne, His praise to sing,

count a di - a - dem, Be-deck-ing there the crown that we'll re-ceive that day.

^^^=^^=^^ m- »—Fi

—

—^—»—L—F*-—»—i 1 ' 1 h»-
^-=i-^ 11

/ ^ '^ ^

CHORUS.
•A—A- A-4-

glo-ry hal-le - lu-jah! I'm on my way to heav-en. There all the faith-ful

-m—m.
-F»—»—^—^-F»^—»—*—Fi

—

'—^—^—\m
—
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y i^ ^ J

t-=. 5^^3
EErEE^tsEiE^EH

r-
lit^a

9^i

ones I'll meet some hap - py day, glo - ry hal - le - lu - jah! I'm

" :=s=£==j=F£=^t--TP=*=Fr-==?==^^
^>—^:=5=5

tz.-z=t
:t=t

Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. TiHman



THAT CITY. Concluded.

^^m
on my way to heav-en, I'll sing the Saviour's prais-es all a - long the way.

p^r-i
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No, 138.
B. E. W.

THE LOST SHEEP.
B. E. Warren.

1. The nine - ty-nine are safe - ly Jy - ing In the fold, in the fold, Go
2. That sheep is lost up - on the mountain, Far a - way, far a - way; Has
3. That sheep is lost; who will find it? Search to-day, search to-day;

4. That wand'ring sheep the Lord doth cherish, Gone a-stray, gone a-stray; With

-•- - . r -*- -•- -••-

^^g^^j l^^&^
the sheep that's lost and dy - ing

wandered from the crys - tal fount - ain,

sound the voice of bride and spir - it,

cold and hun - ger soon 'twill per - ish,

In the cold;

Far a - way.

Search to-day,

Far a - way,

1^ ^ I

in the cold.

far a - way.

search to - day.

far a - way.

V '^ ^ I

iz=:t^:=::]^=zx:±=::-^=it
,

—

p^;^ —>r4:-^—K—i—Ti

sheep is lost up

C^f ^ ^
on the mount-ain, Far a - way, far a - way,

^ . ^

Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. TiUman.
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No. 139. BEAUTIFUL QLEANINQS BRING.
F. L. ElLAND J. W. ACUFF.

:t2X=::^—j;i—H^—3—4?^ m--\-^—K-«i—*t-T--N—H^

—

m-T-m^—^r^ n |

1. Go, in ear - ly morn-ing, in - to the har-vest white, Sing a song of

2. For the faint and wea - ry, car - ry a smile of cheer. With the sad and

3. In the name of Je - sus, gath-er the sheaves to-day, Read the pre-cioui;

^t-J^±
^*—,*-

It:
-^-

Ar^9 •
1—!-<«—••

—

"̂^

glad-ness, la - bor with all your might; Let the words of Je - sus

drear- y, weep-ing an anx-ious tfear; To the heart that's ach - ing

prom - ise, wag - es. He you will pay; Go with great re - joic - ing

. _ ... .^. ... fe:
• :-: f: ^ . , _ . , . _

-•—«-—^—^-

J/—^—^-
-3 h-
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BEAUTIFUL GLEANINGS BRING. Concluded.
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No. 141. HAVE YOU RECEIVED THE HOLY QHOST?
C. H. M. Acts. 19: 2. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1. Ye are the tern - pies, Je - sus hath spok-en, Temples of God's Ho - ly

2. He who has par-doned sure - ly will cleanse thee, All of the dross of thy
3. Showers of mer - cy, full-ness of bless-ing, Ev - er the Spir - it's in-

4. Wea-ry of wand'ring, come in - to Ca - naan, Feast on the ful - ness and

^r^%=B=iB^E^ES: -(tt-J^tlZZ^JL

-^^
'-(m.—^ (9 :/—

^

:t^ :;^
'> u

Spir-it di - vine; Have ye received Him*, bid-den Him en - ter, Make His a-

na - ture re - fine; Cleansed from all sin, His Spir-it will en - ter, Fill you and
dwelling at- tend; 'Tis the en-due-ment, pow-er of serv - ice. Fruits for your
fat of the land; Feed on the man -na, dwell in the sun -shine, Led by His

9v5Ei3:fe-£«±S±

J yf '^ ^ ^ 'J 'J

;fc^gi|^ --N-

bode in that poor heart of thine ?

thrill you with pow-er di - vine,

la - bor He sure-ly will send.

Spir - it and kept by His hand.

Have ye re - ceived,

Have you received, have ye received,

iEE=:

g^3=^-^

since ye be - lieved, . . The bless - ed Ho - ly Ghost ?

since ye believed, since ye believed, blessed, blessed Ho-ly, blessed Ho-ly Ghost ?
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He who has promised, gift of the Father, Have ye received the Holy Ghost ?

received

Copyright, 1890, by H. L. Gilmour, Wenonah, N, J. Used by per
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No. 142,
C. H. M.

DOING HIS WILL.
Mrs- C. H- Morris.
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1. Just to trust in the Lord, just to lean on His word, Just to feel I am
2. When my way dark-est seems,when are blighted my dreams, Just to feel that the

3. Then my heart will be light, then my path will be bright, If I've Je - sus for

—i P(—Vi 1 Vi V— -V— i—n

—

Si

His ev-'ry day; Just to walk by His side with His Spir - it to guide, Just to

Lord knoweth best; Just to yield to His will, just to trust and be still, Just to

my dearest friend; Counting all loss but gain, such a friend to ob-tain. True and
-#- -0- -0-_-0- -# ^ -0- -0- ^ -0- _ - -0- #-
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fol - low where He leads the way.

lean on His bo - som and rest,

faith-ful He'll be to the end.

Just to say what He wants me to

what He

-H-#—1^
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say, And be still when He whispers to me;.' Just to

wants me to say, when He whispers to me;

§i^=^~|=:^ 2z=fczp-t:
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go where He wants me to go, Just to be what He wants me to be.

where He wants me to go, 1^^
\
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No. 143. JUST BEFORE THE DAWNING.
Fanny J. Crosby. C. Austin Miles.

1. O'er the sil - ver wa-ters of a pear - ly stream, Just be -fore the

2. the bliss en-chant-ing! the vis -ions there! Burst-ing like a
3. Dreaming still we wan-der while our lift - ed eyes View a world of

4. Now from sleep a-wak-ing, see the morn-ing beams Chas-ing all the

12-^
»—»—•—-»—f-j—i^—r*-—*
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dawn-ing of the day;

flood of gold-en light;

love and joy un-told,

clouds of night a- way;

«---*—r»-^-»-*-;
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An-gel guards de-scend-ing in a hap - py dream,

Not a wave of sor-row, not a throb of care,

Dreaming still we list - en to the songs that rise

Yet the harp of mem'ry brings the hap-py dream

^^^^^ N ,^ H^ .^ H^—^A



No. 144. THE LIGHT OF MY HEAVENLY HOME.
H. Trueman Light.

nuet. Witb toeliiis:.

E. L. OZENDORPF.
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1. The sun-light is fad-ing, the night is drawing nigh, And swiftly the darkness
2. The cold winds are sweeping o-ver yon rugged height, But fac-ing it on - ward
3. This path which is narrow, I trav - el all a - lone, For friends once were with me
4. The shadows are clearing, earth's scenes before me flee, The morning of glo - ry

-m-

^^^^^^E^^-^±
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~S—N-Sfe^^l^
falls - ver earth and sky; But light still is near me, Tho' thick the shadows come,

the drear-y way I fight; The prize is be-fore me, I'll reach it, and so soon,

long weary since have grown; I'm nearing the Saviour, He's call-ing for His own,
is break-ing now to me, The Saviour doth welcome and bid-deth me to "come,'

9ifeH^i V-
W=~^'
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'Tis the light of my heav-en - ly home. 'Tis the light

'Tis the light of my heav-en - ly home.

To the light of my heav-en - ly home.

He's the light of my heav-en - ly home. 'Tis the light, blessed light

of my

;^:t ^ ' (^lUi^ :^=^
^^Ji:=t:

A-^=^ 1=t
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heav-en - ly home, 'Tis the light of my heav-en - ly home, 'Tho the

'Tis the light, blessed light

shadows may fall and the darkness may come, I've the light of my heav-en-ly home.

n t==x
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Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. TUlman.
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No. 145. SINQINQ HALLELUJAH.
Isaac Watts.



No. 146. THERE'S NO LOVE LIKE HIS LOVE TO ME.

John L. Newkirk.
11 With tenderness.

q^^t
!3E3EE^3S^Ss=iE?

SOLO OK DUET.
Powell G. Fithian.

S=t̂*
1. There's no love to me like the love of Je - sus, Ev - er, al - ways
2. When far, far a - way, and in con - dem - na - tion. Feel - ing no one
3. Oh, won - der- ful love is the love of Je - sus, Who on Cal - v'ry's

^if^ 1^^ J- ^- l^J.'-^ ^. -/&-
I I

just the same: E'en tho' of this world you may be most low - ly,

cared for me, There came a sweet voice, I shall ne'er for - get it,

cru - el tree Was wound-ed and died to make full a - Uiie - ment

J. U A J .i J J- U A Jj A
t:
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Je - sus still loves

"Je - sus Thy Sav
For a poor sin •

I I I I

you,

iour

ner,

1^1
bless

still

lost,

see;

CHORUS.
.-I—

His name.
loves thee." There nev
like me.

4
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3
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like Je - sus, Ev - er, al- ways true is He; There nev - er was
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one like Je - sus, There's no love like His love

yij
is:

Copyright, 1899, by PoweU G. Fithian. Used by per.
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No. 147. I'M HAPPY WITH JESUS ALONE.
"Blessed is the man that trusteth in the Lord, aud whose hope the Lord is..'.'—JhK. 17

:

<J- P- J-
.

Chas. p. JOJSl-.S.
- u jn ouerato .

|^

1.

2.

3.

4.

5, Should father and mother forsake me be^

N N N ,\ S S S

There's nothing so precious as Je- sus to me; Let earth with its treasures be gone;
When sin - ful and doomed to a life of despair, No light on my pathway to shine,

When nothing but death for my ransom could pay. And make me accepted with God,
Twas Jesus who called me and showed me the way To peace upon earth and in heav'n;

My bed up-on earth be a
N ,N ^ ,N

stone,

I'm rich as can be when my Sav-ior I see; I'm hap - py with Je-sus a- lone.

'Twas Jesus who found me and made me an heir To mansions of glory di - vine.

'Twas Jesus who freely Himself made a prey And ransomed my soul with His blood.

'Tis Je-sus who teaches me uai - ly to pray And walk in the light He has giv'n.

I'll clinff to my Sav-ior, He loves me I know, I'm hap-py with Je-sus a - lone.

prgEg±gEgEfgf--gg

B. S.—Tho' poor and deserted, thank God, I can say I'm hap-py with Jesus a

D. S,

I'm hap-py with Je-sus a lone, I'm hap - py with Je

a-lone,

sus a - lone;

a-lone:

Copyright, 1900, by C. P. Jones.

No. 148. COME, HOLY SPIRIT.
Rev. J. Martin. J NO. R. Bryant.

1. Come, Ho - ly Ghost, with quick'ningpow'r, With en - er

2. We mourn our Ian - quid low es - tate, Our want of

3. De - scend, Thou gen - tie, ho - ly dove, And
4. Our bo-soms warm with heav-'nly fire. Our

9^* ^
gy di - vine;

life and zeal;

an - i - mate each breast;

cold af - fee - tions move,

a-
£=5=ir Wi1—

-t^-

Copyright, 1903, by GbaiUe D. TiUmaa.



COME, HOLY SPIRIT. Concluded.
Fine.^ i=*: ^=4^^ :^=ii: iEJ

Make this a bright and fav - ored hour, With beams of mer - cy shine.

Breathe on our spir - its while we wait, Thy vi - tal force to yield.

Kin - die in us a flame of love And fill our hearts with rest.

Our souls with ard - ent zeal in - spire, With ferv - or from a - bove.

9i:
:!c m ^ I m- ^- -C^.-

:^::

Pour down Thy grace, Lord, and send a sweet re- fresh -ing show'r.

:i:*
3tzz^:
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Come, Ho - ly Spir

-^ «_
it no>v and bring Thy pea - te - cos - tal pow'r;
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No. 149, OLD TIME POWER."
C. D. T. Acts 2:1, ;.. Charlie D. Tillman.
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1. They were gathered in an up - per chamber, They were all with one ac - cord; \
When the Ho - ly Ghost de-scend-ed, Which was promised by our Lord, j

2. This pow-er from heav'n de-scend-ed. As the sound of rush-ing wind;
{

Tongues of fire rest- ed there up-on them, Je-sus prom-ised He would send, i

3. Our fa-thers had this "old time " power, And we all may have it, too; )

This He prom - ised to the faith-ful. What He's promised He will do. j
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Lord, send the pow'r just now, Lord, send the pow'r just now,
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Lord, send the pow'r just now. And bap - tize ev - 'ry
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No. 150. MEAR. C. M.

p^.
^z^tzb^: ig: :s^:^^=E^

1. Come, Ho - ly Ghost, our hearts in - spire; Let us Thy in-fluence prove;

2. Come, Ho - ly Ghost, for moved by Thee, The proph - ets wrote and spoke

;

3. Ex-pand thy wings, Ce - les - tial Dove, Brood o'er our na - ture's night;

4. God, thro' Him - self , we then shall know, If Thou with - in us shine;

^-^ -(2- '^\

1^^



No. 152. NEW HAVEN. 6s & 4s.
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No. 154. BOYLSTON. S.M.

s
Moderato.

D«. L. Mason. 1832.
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155.
1 Blest Comforter divine!

Let rays of heavenly love
Auiid our gloom and darkness shine,

And guide our souls above;

2 Draw with Thy "still small voice
"

From every sinful way,
And bid the mourning saints rejoice

Though earthly joys decay.

3 By Thine inspiring breath
Make every cloud of care,

And e'en the gloomy vale of death,
A smile of glory wear.

4 Thou who dost fill the heart
With love to all our ra(;e,

Blest Comforter! to us impart
These blessings of"Thy grace.

156.
1 O Holy Spirit! come,

And Jesus' love declare;
O tell us of our heavenly home,
And guide us safely there.

2 Our unbeHef remove
By Thine almighty breath;

O work the wondrous work of love,

The mighty work of faith.

3 Come with resistless power,
Come with almighty grace,

Come with the long-expected shower
And fall upon this place.

4 We know Thou hast the power

;

O let that power be shown

;

We know that this is mercy's hour;
make Thy mercy known.

5 Thy sceptre, Lord ! extend,
Pity our deep distress;

Thou art the contrite sinner's Friend,
Thy waiting servants bless.

6 We bless Thee for Thy grace
And Thine almighty power;

We bless Thee for Thy holy place
And this accepted hour.

^

157.
1 Lord God, the Holy Ghost!

In this accepted hour,
As on the day of Pentecost,
Descend in all Thy power.

2 We meet with one accord
In our appointed place,

And wait the promise of our Lord,
The Spirit of all grace.

3 Like mighty rushing wind
Upon the waves beneath.

Move with one impulse every mind,
One soul, one feeling, breathe.

4 The young, the old, inspire
With wisdom from above,

And give us hearts and tongues of fire,

To pray and praise and love.



No. 158, COME, HOLY SPIRIT.

Isaac Watts.
M. H. B. H. P.H.
178. 196.. 76. Adapted by R. SIMPSON.

^
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1. Come, Ho - ly Spir-it, heavn'ly dove,With all Thy
2. Look how we grov -el here be - low, Fond of these

3. In vain we tune our form- al songs, In vaiu we
4. Fa- ther,and shall we ev - er live At this poor

4—

T

1 :ar -I ig —1-(^ ^ i g? :a—i (^ ^

qnick'niugpow'rs

;

earth - ly toys
;

strive to rise

;

dy - ing rate,

f
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Kin - die a flame of sa - cred love In these cold

Our souls, how heav - i - ly they go, To reach e-
Ho - san - nahs lan-guish on our tongues,And our de -

Our love so faint, so cold to Thee, And Thine to

i^ «

hearts of ours,

ter - nal joys,

vo - tion dies,

us so great?

M^^^
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No. 159.

Chablotte Elliot.

fc

JUST AS I AM.
* M. H. B. H. P. H.

318. 283. 192. Wm. Bradbuby.
-^- ^^. _^ ^-H^-^
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am :

am !

am

!

with
and
tho'

out oneplea,ButthatThy blood was shed forme,

wait -ing not To rid myself of one dark blot,

toss'd about, With mauy a conflict, many a doubt.
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AndthatThoubidd'stmecometoThee,OLambofGod!Icome! I come !

To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot. O Lamb of God ! I come ! I come

!

Fighting and fears with-in, without. O Lamb of God ! I come ! I come !

I -^- -^--«- ir«'-*- -^-^-
\ ^

J?
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4 Just as I am ! poor, wretched, blind,

Sight, riches, healing of the mind
Yea, all I need in Thee to And,
O Lamb of God ! I come ! I come !

5 Just as I am ! Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve

Because Thy promise I believe :

O Lamb of God ! I come ! I come !

• M. H. t Methodist Hymnal.) B. H. ( Baptist Hymnal.) P. H. ( Presbyterian Hymnal.)



No. 160. HOW LOVE I THY LAW.
"The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring forever."—Ps. 19 : 9=

W. S. Weeden.

;s*E^=sj

And
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^m

1. Un - spot - ted is the fear of God, And ev - er doth en - dure;

2. They more than gold, yea, much fine gold, To be de - sir - ed are;

3. More - - ver they, thy serv - ant warn, How he his life should frame;

4. Who can his er - rors un - der-stand ? From se - cret faults me cleanse;

5. And do not suf - fer them to have Do - min - ion o - ver me;
.A- .*- .,*. -^. -«_ ^

.m. mu
m. ». iH-m-W-

r ^



No. 161. WE NEED THEE SO.

Maggie E. Gregory. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Lord, come to us, we need Thee so! The thorns a- long our pathway grow;

2. Lord, come to us in ten -der love, And draw our hearts to things a -bove ;

3. Come not to us in an - ger sore! Lord, 'tis Thy mer - cy we im-plore!

4. A - bide with us—we need Thy grace, We need the light of Thy dear face;
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Our bur-den's heav - y— we are weak. Thy love we crave, Thy strength we seek.

Thy heav'n-ly guid-ance may we know, We need Thee so, we need Thee so!

Thro' all the storm-y winds that blow, We need Thee so, we need Thee so!

A - part from Thee is paia and woe, bless -ed Lord, we need Thee so!
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REFRAIN.
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Lord, come to us in might-y pow'r. We need Thee so, we n^ed Thee sol
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Re - veal Thy-self this ver - y hour, We need Thee so, we need Thee so!
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Copyright, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 162.
Jennie Ree.

JESUS LIVES.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

;:5E^: ^s-wt-
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1. Hap - py are the hearts and light, Glad the bells are ring - ing, Chas-ing from the

2. "Christ is ris-en!" nature sings, Won-der -ful the sto - ry! Fin-ished is the

3. Je - sus lives, and so shall I; Death has lost its ter - ror; For with - in the

]J J 'J U
l^^^

-^

sky of life the shad - ows all a - way, Eyes all sparkling, clear and bright,

work of • love for which the Sav-iour came; "Christ is ris - en! " Lo, it rings

val-ley He has left a light for me; He, in mer-cy, came to die

I
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Voices sweetly sing - ing. Tell the bless-ed sto - ry of the Res-ur-rec-tion Day.

From the heights of glory, Men and an-gels join to praise the glo - ry of His name.

For my sin and er - ror. Where, death, is now thy sting? where, crave, thy vic-to-ry?

J ^ 'J J
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Je - sus lives, Emp-ty is the bed, Je - sus

Je - sus lives, He lives a-gain, Emp - ty is the bed, Je - sus lives. He

lives, Ris - en from the dead,

lives a-gain, Ris - en from the dead.

Je - sus lives, He
Je-sus lives. He lives a-gain,

-*-*-^—r-^—
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JESUS LIVES. Concluded.
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lives and so shall I ! Where, death, is now thy sting where, grave, thy victory ?

lives and so shall 1

1
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No. 163. JESUS TENDERLY CALLING.
"Come unto me, all ve that labor and are heavy-laden, and I will give you rest."—

Matt. 11 : 28.

o. G. FooTE. John.

jt.2 B:=:I^ --^



164, REAPERS ARE NEEDED.
CflAs. H. Gabriel.

Mr~M
1. Stand-ing in the mark - et plac-es all the sea-son thro', Id - ly say - ing

2. Ev - 'ry sheaf you gath - er will be-come a jew - el bright In the crown you
3. Morn-ing hours are pass-ing, and the evening fol-lows fast; Soon the time of

^- ^. _^ a .^. .^
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'Lord, is there no work that I can do;" howma-ny loi - ter, while the

hope to wear in yon-der world of light. Seek the gems im-mor - tal that are

reap-ing will for - ev - er-more be past. Emp-ty hand-ed to the Mas-ter
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Mas-ter calls a - new—"Reapers! reap-ers! Who will work to-day

?"

pre-cious in His sight! "Reapers! reap-ers! Who will work to-day?"

will you go at last? "ReapersI reap-ers! Who will work to-day?"

CHORUS.

^^r^ --j^^-
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Lift thine eyes and look up - on the fields that stand

Lift thine eyes and look

N N N N
on the fields that stand all read - y
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Ripe and read - y for the will-ing gleaner's hand. Rouse ye,

Ripe and read-y for the will-ing gleaner's hand, rouse ye,

m^^
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Read - y for the glean - er's hand,

Copyright, 1302, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Charlie I). Tillman, owner.



REAPERS ARE NEEDED. Concluded.

sleepers ! Ye are needed as reagfirsl Who will be the first to answer, "Mas-ter,

quickly

^^-E^
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here am I." Far and wide the rip-ened

"Mas-ter, here am I." an-swer! Far and wide the rip - ened

9%3
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Far and wide the
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No. 165. THE LORD WILL RKPAV,
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.
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1. Sow - ing, sow - ing, sow - ing for the Mas - ter, Work-ing, pray - ing,

2. Pre - cious, pre - cious are the fleet -ing rao-ments, Swift - ly, swift - ly

3. Somewhere, somewhere care-less ones are drift - ing, Stray-ing, stray - ing

^ « fL m-^^ m~^-m- ^ A « ^ ,-^ m.-

=fc|2*4r.=t:
r—

r

trust-ing ev - 'ry day; Faint not, weep not, har- vest time is com -ing,

pass -ing on their way; Use them, use them in the Mas-ter's serv-ice,

from the fold a - way; Seek them, seek them in the storm or sun-shine,

- pay. O'er th(Surely the Lord your labor will re - pay. O'er the val-leys and the hills, O'er the

3 ^ , m ,- •— .^— •— .--H— -••!'

—

i^ '>» ^ '^ J J P '^ P

—

^

-Nr— -N; \ -V
1 ^^ K—j P N

-t-i^i 1-5—K—^-5—i»r—

I

1 s-^—^^—Hv—^—•^-•'

—

s-i-m-

L : :_« ^-^-i-^-^^^s

rocks and rippling rills, Hear the voice of duty call,"work to-day. Harvest
work to-day.

giEia^̂ EpEglg^Eg
>' !• >' l> I

c=i=t

i-^-Ji-^^-^-i-^^ -^
-v---N-~N—i^—^—K-

/ ^v
cometh by and by; Tho' the seed shall live or die. Surely tbe Lurd your la-bor will re-pay."

^t_'2_-kEipEI«Z^--^_

Copyright, 19«0, by HaU-Mack Co. Used by per.
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No. 166, THE CROSS,
Dr. Bonar.



No. 167. AT THE ROLL CALL I'LL BE THERE.
E. C. A.

'^

±=d-.

dr-=-^

E. C. A-VIS.mw w ,— g-

1. When the roll is called in heav'n a - bove, And the ma - ny
2. When the Sav - ior speaks for whom He died, And on Cal - v'rjr's

3. When the saved of a - ges stand and sing, Prais - es un - to

4. When the Lord shall come to take His own To a place pre-

,



No. 168. I WANT TO HAVE SIARS FN MY CROWN.
Myron W. Mokse. n. L. GlLMOUR.

;S^-^
A—^.

s—si-

1. I've read of a coun-try, a land so fair, Whose beau-ties have
2. I'm told that the Sav - iour will wel - come up there, And grant His dear
3. I'm told in tha\; coun-try no sor - row is known. No troub - le, no
4. A star will be giv - en for work that we do, In win - ning from

- - i=s=;s^
y—tt=

—

/ ^ b ^—^...

ii^z:;^::

'—i^-

\~:i^-M_
•&it I

nev - er been told; Where saint-ed ones hap -py, and know - ing no care,

face to be - hold, All who have been faith-ful His glo - ry may share,

bur - dens to bear; For mu - sic en-chant-ing, in sweet blend-ing tone,

path-ways of sin. Each soul so im - mor - tal, so prec - ious, so true.

iz^^ia^j^ :^=;^

i IIoars.

-^--H—^- ^
Hav-ing stars in their crowns of pure gold.

Hav-ing stars in their crowns of pure gold. I want to have stars in my crown,
From saints wearing star-crowns up there.

Bright stars for our crown we may win. in my crown,
^ V-•- -•- -^- ^'1 _ . -m~ -1^-

c^, I ,

^—»-r»^

—

--<m"9—^—«—»-r'^ I
^-{-^—^—m—^

C y ^.1

Yes, I want to have stars io my crown. When my life-work is o'er,

in my crown.

§11^ t=^
->->-

1::==:=:=

m^^^^^m^^m^
9t*i

On the bright gold - en shore I want to have stars in

-j^- -j^ -- -•;- -- -m- '-^ -I*- -^-

-I*'—1«—r^—|£^l*' -^
-. -

my crown.

tn:
f=trrF

13
Copyright, 1901, hy H. L. nilmour, Wenonah, N.



No. 169. THE SUN BEHIND THE CLOUD.
B. E. W. B. E, Warren. By per.

-— ^ 1 v—^
, -ag-T 9- 1

> > > I,
1. In the Bi - ble Je - sus tells us we must suf - fer for His sake,
2. We are in a world of troub - le, but the Lord is al - ways near,
3. When the storms so black are rag - ing o - ver life's tem-pest-uous sea,
4. If we suf - fer as a Christian He'll re - ward us o - ver there,

—N—-Kp-K r~~s:—K—T^—^—
-f^—irT

—"

-m—•H-aiT-t—N—»'-»-«—5-iic-*—-2—•»— -fc^-T f

Tho' the world a-round us wears a sin-ful shroud; Heaven's grace is all we
And the peo - pie are so sin-ful, vain and proud; When the shadows dark are
When re-vers - es all a-round you closely crowd; When the darkness seems to
'Be thou faith-ful un - to death" He speaks aloud; He will nev - er let us

need if we the con - se - era - tion make, W^e are sure the sun is

fall - ing on our path,
—

"Be of good cheer"—This is proof the sun is

hov - er just as far as you can see , We are sure the sun is

suf - fer more than we can ea - sy bear, We are sure the sun is

-m ^—r-=^ •—2—4--* Z-'- » ^—r~\ * ^—'-tl-

CHORDS.
ife'^~^'



170. WHEN I SEE THE BLOOD.

J. a. r.

f\



No. 171, FORWARD, CHRISTIAN WORKERS.
J. R. B. Jno. R. Bryant.

z?^z«l- 3
1. For-ward, Christian work-ers,

2. For-ward, Christian work-ers,

3. For-ward, Christian work-ers.

I -J

For-ward for the King;

In the cause for right;

We must nev - er fail;

Press with

Round the

Faith shall

I

.^

I

§5^1
^r^

^z=8:
t:=t==t: -^

f-
^—I*-

^=g=i:

i^^iii I]^
-N-

vig - or on - ward, Let His prais - es ring. Gath - er for His serv - ice

cross of Je - sus Let us all u-nite. Trust-ing in our Sav-iour

be our ar - mor, Sa - tan's host shall quail. From on high the Sav - iour

I
,N

I rz

a* i ^
i

.1 N I ;f! ,^
:—^:

.^_^.
^--^-^

^^

I !
.

^^-

Hearts that's true and brave; Bring to Christ the wayward. That He them may save.

For our strength to-day. We can nev - er fal - ter In the bless - ed way.

Bids us "forward go," We will sure-ly con-quer If but Christ we know.

fzzfe:
:y=:t —zziz*zz>3b gid

D. S.—Striv-ing e'er to bring the world To Christ our King.

9-\r

VH€>KVS.
F^
i—r—^-

-fr~j—^-
tV—&•

53
'v U^ ^

Forward go, Trusting the Spirit's might, Raptured scenes Waiting to ,

Forward go, then, Trusting the Spirit's, Spirit's might. Raptured scenes are Waiting to *

i^
-5"--^-

it: -•-f^
^^-^-hS

s ^

'W^^
y-i:

I
g.^="--^-^

_^_^.
X-- 1

greet your sight; Forward go, Joy- ful-ly march and sing.

greet your anxious sight; Forward go, yes, Joy - ful-ly march and glad-ly sing.

m^—HL-^m^w^ -->,

—

m—^-
-t==^

tn

tn: I
x»i)oyright, 1903, by Charlie D. TiUmaa.



No. 172, SUNSHINE AND RAIN.
C. H. G. Ohas. H. Gabriel.

:fcp S=
A-=^

m—H m
^=* :i=*:

^J?:
Ti^it

is

1. Had we on - ly sunshine all the year a-round, With-out the blessing

2. Had we not a sor - row or a cross to bear, For Him who bore the
3. Can we prize the sunshine and de - plore the rain, Re - pin-ing when the

A ;i=t:

i '/ ii ^ rr v:^—V'—>

—

/

^

Would we scatter seed up-on the

>^ ' ' '<^

of refresh-ing rain,

refresliing rain,

bur - den of our sin, Would we know the sweetness of His
days are dark and drear ? Can we hope for pleasures yet de-

Would we scat - ter seed

^ * m CiJ'..^ II..

fal - low ground. And hope to gath - er flow - ers, fruit and grain

love and care. Or e - ven strive e - ter - nal joys to win?
ny the pain, Or share the joys of life with-out the tear ?

^%^fc=t :i=5:
k—

^

5^
-i-->- m

, CHORUS. S S

-^——\-^—2- :fe=i*--5t i.--^

^&
J Sun-shine and rain, re - fresh-ing, re - viv - ing rain, Light of faith and
\ Sun-shine and rain, to nurt - ure the grow-ing grain, Send us. Lord, the

S^ ^ I t:

tz^tp -fft—?»- ipriZ^

^^r -̂I*—

^

1? *—

^

*? 1 rr»—r m- ^
y -^ ^ J > - - -rS*-

love. Show - ers from a - bove! sun - shine and the rain.

.^' -^

9J^ t.*»i-^

Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Used by per



No. 173. WHEN THE ROLL IS CALLED UP YONDER.
B. M. J. J. M. Black.

'z/z$z^zzz^^^^^:Si^zI:^z=:^-^zzzM^^

1. When the trum - pet of the Lord shall sound, and time shall be no
2. On that bright and cloud-less morn - ing when the dead in Christ shall

3. Let us la - bor for the Mas - ter from the dawn till set - ting

:t=t:

hrz -J^--^-^-9l ^ . <
:5="-q: q:

^-:

more, And the morn
rise, And the glo

sun, Let us talk

-«*-

-^—

ing breaks, e - ter - nal, bright and fair; When the

ry of His res - ur - rec -tion share; When His

of all His won-drous love and care; Then when

§^^^ t=t :t=:
:^_^_^:

:g=i:=t:

"t

-i±z^:izz±=r.-:^zrztzz:z^=:^LZZZ^ K=--=fe:
^=z^-^^z:^^zz±^-zrziizz^zizrj-—] ^iirj^:

saved of earth shall gath > er o - ver on the oth - er shore, And the

chos - en ones shall gath - er to their home beyond the skies. And the

all of life is o - ver, and our work on earth is done. And the

m^ -m m—i—^—m -tm-—

i

i r~^ x=t '-^

IHORtJS.

*E#^
s--^- i^Ji^i

roll is called up yon - der, I'll

roll is called up yon - der, I'll

roll is called up yon - der, we'

igi

be there. When the roll

.

be there.

be there, When the roll is

^ j^\ r ^: : -r.

called up yon - der, When the roll.... is called up
called up yon-der, I'L be there, When the roll is called up

9^fe^
-1^

—

»
-^— ;^-

t::

:^—J?

*—(*:

-^—y-

Coj.yriKlit, 1803, by Clias. H. (i;ibriel. J. M. Ulack, owner.



WHEN THE ROLL IS CALLED. Concluded.

^^^^^



No. 175. CROWN, HARP, AND SONG.
F. A. Blackmer.

, ^

moderato.
N. Lincoln.

1. I would do

2. I wov>'<i fol - low Je

3£ch du ty here,

sus now,
I would fight and nev - er fear,

x^t His feet would hum-bly bow,

3. To 4ie Fa - ther and the Son, Who such wondrous things have done.

y ^^ '^ 1^ '^ i^ \

And the cross would meek - ly bear;

Nev - er seek - ing eaith - ly fame;

For a lost and ru - ined race;

And when past these scenes of strife,

And with Him I soon shall stand,

I would sing thro' end - less days.

igg^^ X=X -i«—

I ^ gP

I shall then a crown of life, With the ran - somed ev - er wear.

With a harp with-in my hand, Harp - ing prais - es to His name.

>>ong2, of ev - er - last - ing praise, For the gift of sav - ing grace.

K^^=tJ:
--m

m -^---^^r

;=;:*;

-m-

^

('HOKITM.

m^
a star - ry crown to wear. a gold - en harp to bear.

_^. > :i=t=-ti=:
-> 7>-'-

When be - fore the great

s ^ J . -^ J_
:t=z:^^^^^^^^.

^l^zn^zt t:-

Am, All the might-y ransomed throng,

-a^-*-^-4'g--^"-«-g^--g--f—

I

Copyright, 1888, by Lincoln & Blackmer. Used by per.



CROWN, HARP, AND SONG. Concluded.

-Nr->-

Swell the glad tri-umph-ant song, Song of Mo - ses and the Lamb.

^^^^^^: S US

No. 176. YIELD NOT TO TEMPTATION.
H. R. P. H. R. Palmer.

m-^-m-—1«—i»-F£-7-2^=-P-*-T-^—S—^,- -n-^-r^-r-
^IZZ^ZZ^

1. Yield not to temp-ta - tion, For yield-ing is sin; Each vic-t'ry will

Fight man-ful - ly on - ward, Dark pas-sions sub - due; Look ev - er to

2. Shun e - vil corn-pan - ions, Bad language dis - dain, God's name hold in

Be thoughtful and ear-nest, Kind hearted and true; Look ev - er to

3. To him that o'er-com-eth God giv-eth a crown; Thro' faith we will

He who is our Sav-iour, Our strength will re -new; Look ev - er to

help you Some oth - er to win. )

Je - sus, [Omit ] ( He'll car - ry you
rev - 'rence, Nor take it in vain; \

.] IJe - sus, [Omit ] i He'll car - ry you through.

con - quer, Tho' of - ten cast down;
I

Je - sus, [Omit..

through.

[ ) He'll car - ry you through.

Ask the Sav - iour to help you, Com - fort, strengthen, and keep you;

—« - • • ^ /•- -«_v_ _^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ aL^^tm^

He is will - ing to aid you, He will car - ry you through.

„, ,

. <^ (• ^ 1*—r^-i -r<^ ^ ^ J—•—r^-^-(*--nT

Dr. H. R. Palmer, owner of copyright. Used by per.



No. 177. A LITTLE SONQ FOR JESUS.
Ida Scott Taylor. E. S. LORENZ.

I -?t-^^t

9^?SE#

1. We've a lit - tie song for Je - sus, Pray, will you hear?
2. We've a lit - tie word for Je - sus, What shall it be ?

3. Ev - 'ry hour and ev - 'ry mo-ment, He is our guide;

4. Will you help us now to praise Him, Help us to sing;

itt^:m^ I^UtL*-

1 V 1 K b 1 ».
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No. 178
E. E. Hewitt.

n tt 1



No. 179. THE DROPPING RAIN.
Tap lightly on book to imitate patter of rain, but dont let the smart boy spoil the song.

Julia H. Johnston. Martin A. Elliott.

- K—I- ^
1. Hear the pat - ter, pat - ter of the sum - mer rain

2. There's a thirst - y blue-bird—there's a rob - in, too!

3. Like the gen - tie fall - ing of the drops of rain,

\ , ^ :#?:
-

Tap - ping, light-ly

If there were no
Lit - tie words of

SifetES9-^
1-*-

tap - ping on the win-dow pane; Welcome, gentle show- er! Ev - 'ry lit - tie

showers, what d'you s'pose they'd do? Sun and rain togeth - er. Clear and cloudy

kind-ness help to com-fort pain; As the pleasant show-ers Bless the thirst-y

9i ^^H
r=4==y.

t^

flow - er Nods a hap - py lit - tie "Thank you," For the summer rain,

weath-er, Make the earth so full of beau - ty, Fair and ev - er new.
flow - ers, Lov - ing words and deeds of mer - cy Nev - er fall in vain.

S^ m-I—I—H-«-#-

BEFRATN

U' "^ 1^ '^ '> ^
As the lit - tie drops of wa - ter re - fresh the thirst-y flow'rs,

Tap, tap, tap, tap, on the thirst-y flow'rs,

m i^^^

-j^—-^

-?—

^

itzz;^;^

--^f

S
•^ '^ L/ > ' > > ^

Lit - tie deeds of mer - cy com - fort us, in this world of ours.

Tap, tap, tap, tap, in this world of ours.

I

_•? i^
Copyright, 1<)02, by Oias. H. Gabriel. Used by per.



No. 180. LITTLE THINGS.
MOTION SONG.

1. Downward motion of hands, tiuger.s gently moving,
down with right foretinger. 4. Kaise both hands ".slowly. 5.

both hands high over head.
Mrs. Ida Reed Smith.

2. Arms extended. 3.

Extend one hand. 6.

E. S. LORENZ.

K—i:—
:=1=1==^:

i: ' "i'§* •~^- -^'
•
-^- -•'• -^-

1. Just a drop of wa - ter from a sum - mer show'r, Fall - ing^ on the

2. Just a lit- tie seed with -in the brown earth kept, 'Dreaming of the

3 Just a lit - tie hand^ to help a good cause on, Glad to do what-
{ 1

^-
-1^- m

W-^H-*----^ i i '

pet - als of a thirs - ty

sun that shone while still it

e'er it can, tho' on - ly

. ^
flow'r; Ma - ny drops to - geth - er make the

slept; Ma - ny seeds to - geth - er make the

one; Ma - ny hands to - geth - er,*^soon the

- cean
har - vest

work is

wide, ^

rich,*

done.

Lit - tie things have won-drous pow'r.

Lit - tie things have won-drous pow'r.

Lit • tie things have won-drous pow'r.

Lit - tie things

Lit - tie things

Lit - tie things

have
have

have

won
won
won

drous

drous

drous

powr!

^lEg^gE^

powr!
pow'r!

Lit - tie things have wondrous pow'r! Ma
Lit - tie things have wondrous pow'r! Ma
Lit - tie things have wondrous pow'r! Ma

ny drops to-

ny seeds to-

ny hands to-

:t: ^̂̂ ^-

r; >C| 1
1 l=S-

"3—-r^/J:—•—i

^?=^: —-N- 3^: 1^1
geth - er make the o - cean
geth - er make the har - vest

geth - er,^soon the work is

-N
1^-—<^

;tc-=:-Lz=:t:

wide,^ Lit - tie things have wondrous pow'r.

rich,^ Lit - tie things have wondrous pow'r.

done. Lit - tie things have wondrous pow'r.

H=:z:zzz!^ztg^>-3i=t
'

' I

Copyright, J900, by E. S. Lorenz. Used by per.
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No. 181 CAN HE COUNT ON YOU?
J. R. B. E. L. OZENDORF.

-—L^ -« « * 4» L,^, «

1. Lit - tie Christian sol - diers en - list - ed for Je - sus, Are you ev - er

2. Lit -tie Christian sol - diers the trump-et is sound-ing, "Forward" is the

3. Lit - tie Christian sol - diers the foe flies be - fore thee, Je - sus Christ, your

iY^ « « ^ «
: ^ «

^ |_ * |, I. i-



No. 182.
Boys take alto all the way through.

Mrs. Julia A. Carey. Charlie D. Tillman.

1. Lit - tie drops of wa - ter, Lit - tie grains of sand, Make the might-y

2. And the lit - tie moments, Hum-ble tho' they be, Make the might-y

3. And our lit - tie er - rors Lead the soul a - stray. From the paths of

4. Lit - tie deeds of mer - cy, Sown by youth-ful hands, Grow to bless the

:=!:: 1=1:

1=1:

•--

—

t:-

:N:=:

0-^—0-

m^-
CHORUS.

!?Sm ^^^^-T—^-L 1 p i-^-al ~t-i|—

f

-^—^^

—

m^ m ^^ * "-^
^n-^ ^-^: ^^j^^^

- cean And the boun - teous land.

a - ges Of e - ter - ni - ty.

vir-tue, Far in sin to stray,

na-tions Far in heath - en lands.

T=i=1::,,9i^te=i=i:rE ^l=t•^^

Lit - tie deeds of kind-ness, Lit - tl*

t=F^c=^
t1=1
-&. -0-

V=t zz^t=zpz=E

^
0-

np=rq^-^-^m^=fir:^z=;ipi--2cq==F==
Id,—^.

words of love, Make our earth an E - den, Like the heav-en a - bovt;.

Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. Tillman.



No. 183.
Burton H. Winslow.

Question. {Girls alone.)
I^glilly..

Wm. Grant Brooks.

-t-

"mu

1. Lit - tie seed, lit - tie seed in

2. Lit - tie seed, lit - tie seed in

3 Lit - tie seed, lit - tie seed in

i Jt

the ground. Bur - led deep, bur - ied deep,

the ground, Growing up, grow - ing up,

the ground, When at last, when at last,

-*-f-
trj=i:^Eb:=Etzzz:y=Et:=E^z=zz=tp:

What do you do when the spring's soft sound Awakes you from win-tar's sleep ?

How do you feel when the gen
Grow-ing so tall you can look

'm^^. ii
=^Ei^Ef

tie rain Is fill - ing your lit - tie

a-roijnd. Why then do you gain so

cup :

fast?

giE| y±i gfiN
Response. ( Boys or Semi-chorus.

)

gs^^jg^^g-E^^fg^lfe^^k^J^I^^SEg^
When the warm sun and the soft spring rain Come to the patient old earth a - gain,

When our kind helper, the gen-tle rain, Comes down to see us o'er hill and plain,

He^who has bidden us all to grow,^ In His great wisdom has made it so;

c •—,-* •—

I

'* *—

I

* *r-^ • * «--,-*- • '

Acc. very ligrht. ^ ^

iilS-^SllaEif^l^l
Then we a-rouse and be - gin to grow. For now it is time, we know.

Glad - ly we thank our great Lord above, For gifts of His kindly love.

Children and all should remember too, The growth He requires of you.

s^^-C 0—^ft #_^_« #_^_# •_^_^_«_^» _1_^ _^#____^ ^

Copyright, 1898, by R. H. Winslow. Used by per.



LITTLE SEED. Concluded.

1

We must grow, we must grow, Ev'rything liv - ing grows. -ing gTows.

--;-^—^-r »—rf-—^-

HE'LL BLESS ME TOO.No. 184.
Fannie Chadwick. Ran. C. Stokey.

—T—-{-^ -^ «

—

-^ N—

^

1 -; 1—Z-h-*l *!—

S

1. How oft - en I wish that when Je - sus was here—When He mingled with

2. But when I re-mem - ber how homeless and sad, He wandered that

3. I'll try to be faith -ful and pa - tient and true. And lov-ing-ly

-*—(*•

:t=t=t

> > -7-tr-T v-t &g
^-rC« ^—f*-

-y—s'-

I -^- S-
g=?=is^ :^=Sn

:=|:

:r=^: y
chil - dren of men; How glad - ly I'd gath - er with those who were near,

wea - ry land o'er; It leads' me to sing - ing, "re - joice and be glad,

seek Him in pray'r; He kind - ly will help me my du - ty to do,

^i-^izK
-^—fti-^a

E=± T
ff:-_-i:=ht:
»-

—

\m-—h»^-

^_^*L

:b:=v fcq:
REFRAIIV. I

|=^zf|: s^
While His bless - ing He gave un - to them.
He liv - eth a - bove ev - er - more."
Un - til His sweet home I shall share.

He blessed them then, He'i

f=t-jJ^-

t:
^i# :t=:t

^—^- i t==^
f=r^

-N-.-J -I-

=ig==z3zz=:g=^^5zz^fEi=z5z:^3E3=ESz=3===g=J-1
bless me too, He's liv - ing now in glo - ry and He'll bless me too.

Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. Tillman.



No. 185. WHENE'ER YOU SEE A SCHOOLBOY.
Rob. Morris, LL. D. H. R. Palmer.

S#=i^ q::
:^z±:

1. When-e'er you see a school-boy,

2. When-e'er you see him loaf - ing,

3. When-e'er you see him fight-ing,

4. When-e'er you hear him swear-ing,

5. Don't let old Sa - tan lead him
6. But when you see him do - ing

Who climbs the orchard fence. Or
Who ought to be at school, Or
Or brawl-ing in the street, Or
Or say - ing the naughty word. Or
In ways of burn - ing shame. Speak

The thing he ought to do, And

U-»Tl —



WHENE'ER YOU SEE A SCHOOLBOY. Concluded.

'^Ez^- 4=?=t W-'^=^^ i^

PI

And tell him to halt!

And tell him to march!
Halt! halt!

March! march!
halt!

march

!

-*

—
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No. 186, GOD IS EVER GOOD.
Anon. Charue B. Tillman.

^1
__. _^. ___- .^. .^ .^. ..^ .^.

1. See the shin-ing dewdrops On the flowers strewed, Proving as they sparkle,

2. See the morning sunbeams Lighting up the wood, Si- lent -ly pro-claim-in^,

3. In the leaf - y tree-tops, Where no fears intrude, Mer-ry birds are sing-ing

—

4. Bring, my heart, thy tribute, Songs of grat - i - tude. While all nat-ure ut - ters

—

__- fe ^-:?_.:^i_^,_-r-«-^r m _,
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C'HOK.US

God is ev - er good. God is ev - er good, God is ev - er good;

^ 1 ^.—1«—I «
:^ [=?;=!
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No. 187, BUILDING EVERY DAY,
SPECIAL MOTION SONG.

Note.—Have large Bible before the children, with white tile or marble blocks built thereon,
representing smiles, kind words, and deeds of love. Don't use wood. Read 1 Cor. 3 : ll-ll

:

Matt. 7:24-27.
-•First four measures ot every stanza, each child builds one hand above the other, quietly

and slowly upward from waist to eyes. fLast four measures of each stanza, children build in
pairs, hand over hand, in exact time, with soft spatting sound. (1) Right fist hammering the
left. (21 Right arm sawing the left. (8) Hands over heart. (4) Point to Bible, (5) Point
heavenward. (6) Point to Bible. (7) Dash hands downward. 8) Never imitate prayer. (9'

Point to rule (see Matt. 7: 12) marked LOVE: then to string with small cone-shaped weight
attached, hanging down side of wall to prove it TRUE with the Word, our foundation; then
to plane—a hard, heavy, smoothing stone, marked TRIALS. (10) Hands separating on word
'• measure," palms squarely facing, and backs of all hands touching on word "love." (liift^oe-
iug briskly. (12) Pointing to window wood-work. (13) Touch forehead. (14) Touc£? lips.
The words of one stanza at a time should be learned ; then add the song with the motions.
For second stanza introduce a box of sand marked MAN'S WORD, placing it beside the Bible,
marked GOD"S WORD, and have dark, irregular pieces of wood built on the sand, calliug them
s(>owls, harsh words, selfish actions, etc. Quickly dig away the sand as the children dash
T lieir bauds downward in motion 7. Have them commit to memory Matt. 7 : 24-27 aud Matt. 7; 12.

F. E. B.
,

llitrong accent.



BUILDING EVERY DAY. Concluded.

hr.

fLit - tie build - ers all are we,

fWe will heed His word a - lone,

fCare*- ful build - ers we must be,

fThese the jew

§iS

el stones we lay, Safe when sin

•>»-r

:i=t

Build - ing for e - ter - ni - ty.

He's the on - ly Cor - ner-stone.

All the world our house can see.

is burned a - way.

^=5 |]EE t:

No. 188,

-^-

BLESSED JESUS,
WjI. J. KiRKPATRICK.

-V—

^

-:J=::^

1. Bless-ed Je - sus, meek and mild, Stoop to hear a lit - tie child;

2. Take a -way my load of sin, Make me clean and pure with- in;

3. In my child-hood may I be Gen - tie, meek and pure like thee;
4. Ten-der Je - sus, Thou didst call To Thine arms the chil-dren small;

^^& i^ ii=±S=*=5: —*—s:
At Thy feet I come to pray, Sav - iour, cast me not a - way.
Teach me all I need to know, Be my Shep-herd here be - low.

Help me ev - 'ry sin to leave, Lest Thy lov - ing heart I grieve.

Lo, I come, and hum - bly pray, Sav - iour, cast me not a - way.

!> J -J -J

Copyright, 1893, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^^^
No. 189. CHILD'S CREED.

I believe in God, the Father,

Who made us every one,

Who made the earth and heaven.

The moon, and stars, and sun;

All that we have each day
To us by Him is given;

We call Him when we pray
Our Father in the heaven.

I believe in Jesus Christ,

The Father's only Son,

Who came to us from heaven.

And loves us every one

He taught us to be holy,

For us He bled and died;

And now we call Him Saviour,

And Christ, the crucified,

I believe God's Holy Spirit

Is with us every day.

And if we do not grieve Him
He ne'er will go away.

From heaven upon Jesus

He descended like a dove.

And He dwelleth ever with us,

To fill our hearts with love.



No. 190. JESUS ONCE AN INFANT.
Rev. T. B. Pollock. Charlie D. Tillman.

1. Je - sus once an in - fant small (>a - died in the ox - en's stall,

2. Once a child so good and fair Feel-ing want and toil and care,
3. Je - sus Thou dost love us still. And it is Thy ho - ly will,

4. Be Thou with us ev - 'ry day In our work and in our play,
5. When we lie a - sleep at night, Ev - er may Thy an - gels bright
6. Make us brave with -out a fear, Make us hap - py, full of cheer,

.,«_^.
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JUST FROM DREAMLA^D. Concluded.
«'IfOKL.S.

I ,
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Just from dreamland, hap - py dreamland, There my moth-er's face I see,

&iii^ii£=^&^i :t=:£ tt:

J -J 'J

And she holds me and ca-ress - es, I long with her to be.

Eb|=ii=7-EL=zz:L=fc
tr=:t:
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No. 192. WE ARE LITTLE FLOWERS.
MOTION SONG.

!-hould be sung by class of littleeirls with difterent kinds of flowers in one hana an(j fine
cut white paper iu other hand to use as^now at proper time.

B. E. W. B. E. Warren.
^ A'ot too slow.

,

J * • -- -^- -^- J
1. We are lit - tie flow - ers. Bloom-ing ev - 'ry day, In the sha - dy

2. We are like the snow-flake, Skipping as we go, From the heav - ens

3. Bus - y lit - tie chil - dren. Do - ing what we can For the world a-

•- J ^

1 ZS ZJ^
1

C, ^^_, ^ZX

^ -^. -^- _^- -^- .^ .0,. .^. -^- -^- .^- .0. •

bow - ers, 'Long life's sum-mer way; Yield - ing sweet-est fra-grance On the

fall - ing In a world of woe; From its sin and mis - ery We would
round us,—^"Tis our Fa-ther's plan! Lov - ing Sav - ior guide us Lest in

-I*—1«m^^^
balm - y air. Rich with lus - trous beau - ty, Pr6 - cious chil-dren fair,

be se - cure, Bless - ed Lord of glo - ry, Keep us ev - er pure,

sin we stray, Till we reach the bor - ders Of e - ter - nal day.

2z^zit:j=f=z:^:E^C
:5-Fi3izzz_LP:_^_^_—FKiz^zM
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Copyright, 190.3, liy Cliaalie T). Tinman.



No. 193. CHILDREN'S PRAISE.
Charlotte G. Homer. Geo. F. Rosche. By per.

^m Ml —I ^-F-^—z^—K—E—

^

1. Songs of praise we bring to our Saviour King, Who hath said "Let lit - tie

2. Tho' so young and small, Je-sus loves us all, And His smil-ing face o'er

3. Then glad songs em-ploy, songs of praise and joy, To the Lamb who loves the

"m^^^^^^^
-£=£=£ t:=t

53 :£=£
i» y

-^^:
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^E^l

chil-dren come; For of such" said He, "shall my king-dom be." King-dom
all we see; Gent-ly, day by day, still He leads the way; Bless-ed

chil-dren so; Let us each be true, live and serve Him too, And more
N ^ 1 _^ _^

12:=^
:t=f: ^-j^.
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No. 194, I THINK, WHEN I READ.
Mrs. J. M. Luke. Charlie D. Tillman.

think, when I rf^ad that sweet sto-ry of old, When Je-suswas
wish that His hands had been placed on my head. That His arms had been
still to His foot-stool in pray'r I may go, And ask for a
thousands, and thousands, who wander and fall, Nev-er heard of that

long for that bless-ed and glo - ri - ous time, The fair-est, and

-H-:^ W=W^ 5=^: i£
__ K^_.

:?-P-M^
5^^

i
s.

—^- 1^ =--
K- ^^m^\m-~m <-»P-L-«—as—«—S
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here a - mong men. How He called lit - tie chil-dren as lambs to His fold,

thrown a-round me, And that I might have seen His kind looks when He said,

share in His love; And if I now earn-est - ly seek Him be - low,

heav- en - ly home; I wish they could know there is room for them all,

brightest, and best; When the dear lit -tie chil-dren of ev - er - y clime.

Fine.

i-'

—

\- -^r^3=*»=
I should like to

"Let the lit - tie

I shall see Him
And that Je - sus

Shall come to

have been with Him
ones come un - to

and hear Him a -

had bid them to

His arms and be

[ H
then,

me."

bove.

come,

blest.

I should like to have
'Let the lit - tie ones

I shall see Him and
And that Je - sus had
Shall come to His

^p^i^feg^pli^

t
^ [S_

—^—z^~
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been with Him
come un - to

hear Him a

bid them to

arms and be

then,

me,"

bove,

come,
blest.

--^=t

I should like

"Let the lit •

I shall see

And that Je -

Shall come

lES

to have been with Him
tie ones come un - to

Him and hear Him a -

sus had bid them to

to His arms and be

^- -^- -^- -^-

then;

me;"
bove;

come;
blest;

1-^
I

g
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CcpyriKht, 1903, by Charlie D. Tillman.



No. 195,
^elected.

IF I WERE A SUNBEAM.
Charlie D. Tillman.

i#=a—i=-

1. If I were
2. If I were
3. Art thou not

K^r:^-- :=1: ;^-i:_;4q=^:::szF:qzz3

sun-beam I know what I would do, I'd seek tho

sun-beam I know where I would go, In - to the

sun-beam, child, whose life is glad. Endowed with

m-—__

—

^—,(2- * - -

I r \^ \ >

whit - est

low - ly

clear - er

HI - ies the sun - ny wood-land thro"; Steal - ing in a-

hov - els, all dark with want and woe; Till sad hearts looked

ra - diance than sun-shine ev - er had; As the Lord has

1 I

;N
I

,N
I S

i!5fc
^1—

—

^ 1 -r/^ m

mong them, the soft - est light I'd shed, Un - til each graceful lil - y
up - ward I then would shine and shine. Then they would think of heav - en,

blessed thee, scat - ter rays di - vine, For there can be no sun - shine

i^irgnz
—r—b::

^=3t.
--5^

u^_.

CHORUS.

J^:i=it
i^^ZZZ^

'^:=3^
^
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Raised its droop-ing head.

Their sweet home and mine. Sun-beams, sun-beams, make us, Lord, to - day,

So help-ful as Thine.

-L lA

Tm I^ZZC
^ziitir^r:

Sun-beams chas-ing

^^-1

all the gloom a - way;

-«_^

—
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^
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Sun-beams shin-ing in each

tE£35±
Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. TiUnian.



IF I WERE A SUNBEAM. Concluded,

1 1 -^

saddened heart, the heav'nly sun-beams bid the dark de - part.

r
—

"

r-r-

No. 196. MERRY MISSIONARIES.

Harriet D. Castle.



No. 197.

ituestion.

HOW YOU GROW.
FOR INFANT CLASS.

Gestures can be taught for this soug.

=^^ \-

D. E. DOETCH.

=^ ^E^
1. How do lit - tie bird - ies grow, Fly - ing, chirp -ing, sing - ing so?

2. How do lit - tie fish - es grow, Swim-ing, play - ing to and fro ?

3. How do lit - tie chil - dren grow ? Not by drink -ing rum I know;

"^ --t

T=P

^: -4:

i —

N

N-t— -z^- :^zES

Are they fed with wine and rum, In their daint - y nest - ing home ?

Do they live in bran - dy streams. As they glide 'neath sun - ny beams ?

Bran - dy, ci - der, wine, and beer Nev - er make them strong and fair.

^:*

^m^^^f^^^^
No, no, no, no, Let me tell you no,

No, no, no, no, Let me tell you no.

No, no, no, no. Let me tell you no.

no, no, no, no, Wa-ter makes the

no, no, no, no, Wa-ter makes the

no, no, no, no, Wa-ter makes the

3fê̂ =t
:i=J: i M:=^

-=t-^

qzzq:
^zriii:

-0- -0- -#-

^Ftll-ili C^HOKUS

bird -ies grow; Rain drops pat - ter, dew drops scat - ter. So the fresh an^

fish - es grow; Rain drops pat - ter, dew drops scat - ter, Brooks andriv - ers

chil-dren grow; Rain drops pat - ter, dew drops scat - ter, Fountains fill and

_|s iS.

C|^ -0—C-^—w

—
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how the bird-iescool-ing wa -ter Wets their ti-ny beaks and lo! This is

flow with wa - ter. Where they live and thrive, and lo ! This is how the fish-es

flow with wa - ter. See they bathe and drink and lo'. This is how the children

V '»- -^ -.*»- -•*- -•- -.*- i*- -.- -.^- -,- ^^ "

grow,

grow,

grow.

:£=tm
^-^
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No. 198. i^OCK OF AGES.

A. M. TOPLADY.
*M. H.

106.

B. H.
496.

P. H.
304. Dr. Thos. Hastings.

Fine.

rfHiiir :Sr_i

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in

2. Not the la- bors of my hands Can ful - fill Thylaw'sde
3. Nothing in my hand I bring. Sim-ply to Thy cross I

4. While I draw this fleet-iug breath, When mine eye-lids close in

^m m ^ ^1 ^ .^n ^ m ^ ^j • ! I
'

Thee;
mands;
cling; J

death. (

BS^ -($'—
-/9-

iS?——

<

t
cure Save from wrath and make me pure,

tone ; Thou must save, and Thou a - lone,

fly, Wash me, Sav - iour. or I die.

me, Let me hide my - self in Thee.

, ,
D. a

\ \/ \ I I
^

D.C—1. Be of sin the doub-le
/;. C.-72. All for sin could not a
D.C.—3. Vile, I to the fount-ain

D.C.—4. Rock of a - ges, clefc for

Let the wa - ter and the
Could my zeal no res-pite

Na - ked, come to Thee for

When I rise to worlds un-

blood, From Thy wounded side which dow'd.
know, Could my tears for - ev - er flow,

dress ; Help- less, look to Thee for grace
;

known, See Thee on Thv judgment throne,

—

1^§^fe¥ ±=t

No. 199.

Isaac Watts,

WHEN I SURVEY.
*M. H. B. H. P. H.

102. 442. 147.

a=i
'=^-B i —•—51—

Dr. Lowell Mason,

-A-A !-

S—

^
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1. When I sur-vey the wondrouscross On which the Prince of glo-ry died,

2. For - bid it, Lord, that I should boast, Save in the death ofChrist, ray God;
3. See, from His head, His hands. His feet, Sorrow and love flow mingled down;

^
4. Were all the realm of na-ture mine, That were a pres-ent fartosmall;

^

mu r—r-

r
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My rich-est gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride.

All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri- flee them to His blood.

Did e'er such love and sor-rowmeet, Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

Love so a-maz-ing, so di-vine, De-mandsmysoul,my life, my all.

I 'II
* M. H. ( Methodist Hymnal.) B. H. ( Baptist Hymnal.) P. H. ( Presbyterian Hymnal.)



No. 200. JESUS SAVES ME.
•. R. STUABT

m¥^lTTr~n -N—N-
ZOLUE STUAE'i:.

g?^¥^
-N-

Jesus saves me;
Jesus saves me;
Jesus saves me;
Jesus saves me;
Jesus saves me;
Jesus saves me;
Jesus saves me:

-#--#-

1. Je - sus, my all, to heav'ii is gone, Glory
2. This is the way I long have sought, Glory
3. The King's highway of holiness, Glory
4. My grief a burden long has been, Glory
5. Lo! glad I come; and Thou, blest Lamb,Glory
6. Nothing but sin have I to give ; Glory
7. Then will I tell tojinners 'round,Glory

rs.

hallelujah,

hallelujah,
hallelujah,
hallelujah,
hallelujah,
hallelujah,
hallelujah.

?K7-,
—

« ^ *
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mm-iii{H-r\^̂ }^m
He whom I fix my hopes upon; Glory
Andmourned because I found it not; Glory
I'll go, for all His paths are peace, Glory
Be-cause I was not saved from sin, Glory
Shalt take me to Thee, as I am; Glory
Nothing but love shall I receive. Glory
What a dear Saviour I have found, Glory

rs # —n.t, ^-_—.^-^

hallelujah, Je-sus saves me.
hallelujah, Je-sus saves me.
hallelujah, Je-sus saves me.
hallelujah, Je-sus saves me.
hallelujah, Je-sus saves me.
hallelujah, Je-sus saves me.
hallelujah, Je-sus saves me.

î=t
:t=pc > I* i*-n r

V \^ \/ V V -

tP=t:^ 22 ^^ K—N—K—N-^m ^m3 ^• # ' ig

He saves me, He saves me, Glo-ry hal-le-lu-jah, Jesus saves me.
Hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le-lu-jah,

f— . I I 4— +— ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4— 4— +—

Copyright, 1896, by Charlie D. Tillman.

No. 201. I BELIEVE JESUS SAVES.

Tune "Sweet

1 I am coming to Jesus for rest,

Rest, such as the purified know;
My soul is athirst to be blest.

To be washed and made whiter than snow.

Cho. I believe JesuF saves,

And His blood washes whiter than snow,

I believe Jesus saves.

And His blood washes whiter than snow.

2 In coming, my sin I deplore.

My weakness and poverty show;
I long to be saved evermore,
To be washed and made whiter than soow.

Bye and Bye"
3 To Jesus I give up mjr all,

Ev'ry treasure and idol I know;
For His fullness of blessing I call,

Till His blood washes whiter than snow.

4 I am trusting in Jesus alone.

Trusting now His salvation to know;
And His blood doth so fully atone,

I am washed and made whiter than snow.

6 My heart is in raptures of love,

Love, such as the ransomed ones know,

I am strengthened with mightfrom above,

I am washed and made whiter than snow
B«T, WK . VoPOMAl*



No. 202. Leaning On The Everlasting Arms.
Rev. E. A. HOFFMAN.

i
H

A. J. SHOWILTEB.
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1. What a fel-lowship, what a joy divine, Leaning on theev-er
2. Oh, how sweet to walk in the pilgrim way, Leaning on theev-er-
3. AVhathave I to dread, what have I to fear,, Leaning on the ev -er-

^^^ 1^ ^i=t -0 #-f-#-

t
^ I

fe 3 ^^
^

last - ing arms; What a bless - ed-ness, what a peace is mine,
last - ing arms; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,
last - ing arms; I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,^ t=qf=W

t ^)t=Jn
I I

I*
REFRAIN.m s i^-^

4- 4- V.VV ^
Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms. Lean - ing,

Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms. Lean-ing on Je - sus,^ ^?*=p!:^
y:m U=^=i=d:liTOf# ^^-^^

lean ing,

Zean-ing on Je - sus,

m
Save and se-cure from all a - larms;

it ^ r r pf

tt m^ s g=g=3=^4^ ^ ^ ^ W.

Lean - ing, lean - ing, Lean-ing on the everlast-ing arms.
Leaning on Jesus, leaning on Jesus,^ I

1=t fc=4-V—

^

=?=V—?-v—>-
HfTrigbt, by A. J. Showalter. By p«r.



No. 203.

S. p. Smith,

AMERICA.
•M. H. B. H.

728.

#
1. My country, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of liberty, Of thee I sing; Land where my
2. My native country! thee, Land of the noble free, Thy name I love ; I love thy
3. Let music swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song ; Let mortal

4. Our father's God, to Thee, Authorof lib- er-ty, ToTheewesiug; Lougmay our

j^..^ .^

^ —j—L, 1/—
t~L
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I i P I

fathar' s died. Land of the pilgrim's pride, From ev'ry mountain side Let freedom ring.

rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed bills; My heart with rapture thrills, Like that above,
tongues awake, Let al 1 that breathe partake, Let rocks their silence break , The sound prolong,

land be bright With freedom's noly light; Pro-tect us by Thy might, Great God, our King.

^^ ..^. ^.^. ^^.r- C. J N
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No. 204. I WILL ARISE AND GO TO JESUS.
Arr. bv Jos. F. Butler.

1. Come, ye sin - ners, poor and needy. Weak and wounded, sick and sore

;

2. Now, ye need- y, come and welcome; God's free boun-ty glo-ri-fy;
3. Let not conscience make you lin-ger, Nor of fit- ness fondly dream;
4. Come, ye wea-ry, heav-y -lad - en, Bruis'd and mangled by the fall,

j^ f» ^ ^ p—, ^ ^ ^ , F ^ ^ ^—fg =

—
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Cho.—I will a-rise and go to Je - sus, He will embrace me in His arms
;

B.C. Chorus.

Je - sus read-y stands to save you. Full of pit - y, love and pow'r.

True be - lief and true re - pent-ance, Ev'ry grace that brings you nigh.

All the fit- ness He re - quir-eth Is to feel your need of Him.
If you tar-ry till you're bet-ter. You will nev - er come at all.

^^^ ^=$---
]i
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In the arms of my dear Sav-iour, Oh, there are ten thousand charms.

• M. H. ( Methodist Hymnal.) B. H. ( Baptist Hymnal.) P. H. ( Presbyterian Hymnal.)



No. 205. I NEED THEE.

Annie Sherwood Hawks.
* M. H.

851.
B. H.
364. Eev. Robert LoweY.

^^ft"^



No. 207. HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION, lis.

Geo. Keith.
* M. H. B. H. p. H.

546. 60ii. 325. Arr. by R. M. McIntosh.

p^^pfe|lpS=i^iip^^pg
1. How firm a founda - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your
2. In ev - 'ry cou- di - tion—in sickness, in health, In pov - er- ty'a

.3. Fear not: I am with thee :0 be not dismayed: I, I am thy
4. E'en down to old age all my peo- pie shall prove My sov'reign, e -

5. The soul that on Je- sus still leans for *e- pose, I will not, I

mm^^m^^
-I—t-

tEt
faith in His ex - eel- lent word ! What more can He say than to

vale or a - bounding in wealth, At home and a- broad, on the

God, and will still give thee aid ; I'll strengthen thee, helpthee, and
ter - nal, unchange - a - ble love ; And when hoar - y hairs shall their

can - not de - sert to his foes ;
That soul, tho' all hell should en -

you He hath said, You who uu- to Je - sus for ref- uge have fled ?

land, on the sea

—

As your days may demand, shaU thy strength e'er be.

cause thee to stand. Up - held by my righteous, om- nip - o- tent hand,

tem- pies a - dore, Like lambs they shall still in my bo - som be borne,

deav - or to shake, I'll nev - er, no, nev - er, no, nev - er for- sake.^^^^m^j^^^^^^mmm^
No. 208. PORTUGUESE HYMN. lis.

*B. H. P. H.
Geo. Keith. (Second Tune.) 502. 111.

^^ ^^_^ H-i—

1

r-t=-^ 1 1
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J. Reading.

:i!ri~lF3^P3E?
—I 1—

I

is
1. How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His

iii^^g^i,
excellent word ; What more can He say than to you Hehathsaid,—You who unto

i^^^^^^mm^^M^^m
^^^^^m^m^^^mm

Je- sus for ref- uge have fled? You who un-to Je-sus for refuge have fled ?

•M. H (Metlmdist Hymnal.) B. H. (Baptist Hymnal.) P. H. ( Preabyterian Hymnal.)



No. 209, ALAS, AND DID MY SAVIOUR BLEED?
*M. H. B. H. P.H. „ „

Isaac Watts. 344. 125. 137. Hugh Wilson.

1. A -las, and did my Sav-iour bleed? And did my Sovereign die?
2. Was it for crimes that I have done He groaned ap-on the tree?
3. Well mighttliesun in dark-ness hide, And shut His glo - ries in,

4. Thus might I hide my blush-ing face, While His dear cross ap - pears;
5. But drops ofgrief can ne'er re - pav The debt of love I owe :

.4- - J - - J '

Would He de- vote that sa - cred head For such
A - maz-ing pit - y ! grace unknown ! And love

When Christ,the mighty Mak - er, died For man,
Dis-solve my heart in thank-ful-ness. And melt
Here, Lord, I give my -self a - way, 'Tis all

Spggfi

fe?#=

a worm as 1?
be - yond de - gree!
the creature's sin !

mine eyes to tears,

that i can do.
I

No. 210.

Richard Jukes.

ON THE TREE.

D. F. AUBER.
Fine.

D.G.
i I

^1
I /

-Hark, hark,whatprecious words I hear : Mer-cy's free, mercy's free.

^ I V 1 I
' . \ \ ^ D.c.

bids the guilty now draw iiear, Re - pent, believe.dismiss their fear

;



No. 211.

Keginald Heber.

HOLY, HOLY.
M. H. B. H. P. H.

4. 209. 527. Rev. J. B. Dykes.

1. Ho
2. Ho
3. Ho

ly, ho -ly,

ly, ho - ly,

ly, ho - ly,

^f^fi

ho -

ho -

ho -

it^t: ^3:

ly,

ly!

]y,

Lord God Al-might - y ! Ear - ly in the
all the saints adore Thee, Casting down their
Lord God Al-might - y ! All Thy works shall

1—

r

>=£^:
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wmmm^^^^
morn-ing our song shall rise to Thee

;

golden crowns around the glass - y sea

;

praise Thy name, in earth,and sky,and sea

;

^i=£
^1—I f--L-n-

* m

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

Cher - u - bim and ser - aphi
Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

3f^f

^fei

-m
-^-\—I-
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:^=):
«- -m- *^^

mer-ci - ml and might-y ! God in three per-sons, bless-ed Trin - i - ty !

falling down before Thee, Which wert, and art, and ev - ermore shalt be.
Lord God Al-mig^it - y ! God in three per-sons, bless-ed Trin - i - ty

!

I I

No. 212. JESUS, LOVER OF MY SOUL
Chaeles Wesley.

*M. H.
354.

B. H. P. H.
499. 305. S. B. Maesh.

t=t
Fine.

^t^=i=^-
J I

Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly,

( While the nearer wa-tersroll, While the tem-pest still is high;

hide. Till the storm of life is pastHide me, O my Sav-iou

2 Other refuge have I none
;

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;
Leave, ah ! leave me not alone,

Still snpport and comfort me!
All my trust on Thee is stayed,

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover ray defenseless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

\ Thou, Christ, art all I want;
More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

M. H. ( MethodiBt HymuaL) B. H. ( Baptist

Just and holy is Thy Name

;

I am all unrighteousness;
False and full of sin I am.

Thou art full of truth and grace.

\ Plenteous grace with Thee is found,
Grace to cover all my sin

;

Let the healing streams abound,
Make and keep me puie within.

Thou of Life the Fountain art

;

Freely let nie take of Thee

;

Spring Thou up within my heart,
Rise to all eternity.

HymDal.) P. H ( Presbyterian Hymnal.)



No. 213. AMAZING GRACE.

John Newton.
M. H. B. H.
570. 492.

P. H.
519. Arr. by R.

J ^-

M. McIntosh.

&- ^ U I

1. A - maz-ing grace ! (how sweet the sound
!
) That sav'd a wretch like me

!

2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears re - lieved
;

3. Thro' ma - ny dau-gers, toils, and snares, T have al-read-y come;
4. The Lord hasproraisedgood to me; His word my hope se - cures:
5. Yea, when this flesh and heart shall fail, And mortal life shall

I
'

I

How
'Tis

He
I

^^^m

W:

once was lost, but now am found, Was blind, but now I see.

pre - ciousdid that grace appear. The hour I first believed!
grace has brought me safe thus far, And grace will lead me home,
will my shield and por- tion be As long as life endures,
shall pos - sess, with- in the vail, A life of joy and peace.

i9- -&—i-*^-
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By per. The R. M. Holntosb Co., owners of the Copyright.

No. 214. HARP. C. M.

John Newton, (second Tune.) 670. Arr. by R. M. McIntosh.

S^
1. A- mazing grace! (how sweet the sound !) That sav'd a wretch like me !

:g—r-r ^=^5:
\4-!^- ^r-r

I
fe%^ Fine.
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once was lost, but now am found,Was blind, but now I see.

h2- j^—a- ^-
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dose with second strain D.S.mE^] ifiji:^:
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Was blind, but now I

-a.
-f-

see. Was blind, but now I see.

^^ -&-

By per. The R. M. Mcintosh Co., owners of the Copyright.

• M. H. ( Methodist Hymnal. ) B. H. < Baptist Hjrmnal.) P. H. ( Presbyterian HymnaL)



No. 215. THERE IS A FOUNTAIN.

William Cowpee.
=15

irSgiiislsliS^i*

* M. H. B. H. P. H.
^ ^ ^

107. 231. 136. AlT. Dr. LOWELL MASON.
4-.—I-

E^0^i~j^i

1. There is a fountain filled with blood, Drawn from Im-man-uel's veins;

2. The dy - ing thief re-joiced to see That fount -ain in his day;

3. Dear dy- ing Lamb, Thy precious blood Shall nev - er lose its power,

4. E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream Thy flow-ing wounds sup -ply,

5. Then, in a no - bier, sweet-er song, I'll sing Thy pow'r to save

m^i :t-

igU^
Fine.^^^m^m

And sinners plunged beneath that flood, Lose all their guilt-y stains,

And there may I, though vile as he, Wash all nay sins a - way.

Till all the ransomed Church of God Be saved, to sin no more,

Re - deem -ing love has been my theme, And shall be till 1 die.

When this poor lisping, stamm' ring tongue Lies si - lent in the grave,

iii^iSii^
Lose all their guilt - y
Wash all my sins a
Be saved, to s^i no
And shall be till I

Lies si - lent in the

^=]=I==1===N r-«-^^p:

stains, Lose all their guilt-y

way, Wash all my sins a

more, Be saved, to sin no
die, And shall be till I

grave, Lies

stains.

way.
more.
die.

si - lent in the grave.

:=F=^

?^ m
No. 216. SALVATION! THE JOYFUL SOUND.

* Tvr fT Ti T-r "PR
W. B. Bradbury.Isaac Watts

* M. H.
85.

B. H.
284.1

P.H.
871.

^^^^m-
tion ! O the

in sor-row

tion ! let the

joy - ful sound ! 'Tis pleas-ure to

and in sin, At hell's dark door

3ch ' o fly The spa-cious earth

our ears,

we lay
;

round,

-^^-i—'-1 ^ -i
^'

A sov'reign balm for ev - 'ry wound,
But we a-rise, by grace di - vine,

While all the ar-mies of the sky

A
To
Con

1^31^:
:c=|=»
i^i
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cor -dial for our fears.

see a heav'n-ly day.

spire to raise the sound.
I

It: IP^
* M. H. ( Methodist Hymnal.) B. H. ( Baptist Hymnal.) P. H. ( Presbyterian HyninHl.)



No. 217. JESUS, I MY CROSS HAVE TAKEN.
Francis Lyte. MO.

-A

B. H.
455.

P. H.
317. From W. A. Mozart.

-N—I-

1. Je - sus, I my cross have tak - en, All "to leave, and fol- low Thee;
2. Let the world de-spise and leave me ; They have left my Sav-iour too :

3. Go, then,earth-ly fame and treasure; Conie dis-as- teV, scorn.and pain;
4. Man may trouble a'nd dis-tress me, 'Twill but drive me to Thy breast:
5. Soul, then know thy full sal- va - tion ; Rise oer sin, and fear, and care;
6. Haste thee on from grace to glo - ry, Armed by faith,and wing'd by pray'r;

-^-J^J^. .FI^fE,

glr
Na - ked, poor, de-spised, for - sak-en, Thou, from hence, my all shalt be.

Hu-man hearts and looks deceive me—Thou art not, like them, un-true

;

In Thyserv-ice pain is pleasure ; With Thy fa - vor loss is gain.
Life with tri - als hard may press me; Heav'n will bring me sweeter rest.

Joy to find in ev - 'ry sta-tion Something still to do or bear.

Heav'n's e - ter - nal days be-fore thee, God's own band shall guide thee there.

Wi t:=X

-W=^-
_l 1 __ !__

D.aS'.—Yet how rich is my con-di - tion ! God and heav'n are still my own.
D.S.—Foes may hate,and friends disown me ; Show Thy face,and all is bright.
D.S.—Stormsmayhowl,and clouds may gather; All must work for good to me.
D.S.— 'twere not in joy to charm me. Were that joy un - mixed with Thee!
i^./S.—Think that Jesus died to win tliee : Child of heav'n, canst thou re-pine?
D.S.—Hope shall change to glad fru-i - tion. Faith to sight, and pray'r to praise.

^ssmmPer - ish, ev - 'ry fond am - bi - tion, All I've sought, or hoped, or known ;

And while Thou shalt smile upon me, God of wis-dora, love, and might,
I have called Thee, Ab-ba, Fa - ther, I have set my heart on Thee:

'tis not in grief to harm me. While Thy love is left to me

!

Thiak what Spir-it dwells within thee ; Think what Father's smiles are thine

;

Soon shall close thy earth-lj' mis-sion. Soon shall passthy pil - grim days;

^^^ m :e=|t
*=>b: m

T^'
No. 218.

Henry Francis Lyte,
(Second Tune.)

NETTLETON. 8s, 7s/
B. H. P. H.
177. 554.

D.
M. H.
US. John Wyeth

Fine.

Je-sus, I my cross have tak - en. All to leave, and fol-low Thee;
^

Na-ked, poor, despised, for - sak - en, Thou, from hence,my all shalt be. j

-* m— , . - » ^ «—.—* « n—1«-

i^in
I 1^ k"

tion ! God and heav'n are still mv own.

ev - 'ry fond am - bi - tion, All I've sought, or hoped.or knowii

^^^^^mm
• M. H. ( Methodist HymQcJ.) B. H. P B / VfaaV.r^'--\n Hymnal
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No. 219. A CHARGE TO KEEP I HAVE.
*M.n.

Chaeles Wesley. 486.

^ ij ... 1



No. 222. ALL HAIL THE POWER OF JESUS' NAME.

Edwaed Pkeronet.
M. H. B. H. P. H.
132. 161. 32. Oliver Holden.

*EliE5=SEEa£Efes m—I

—

w—
hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels Drostrate fall!

il^ii ii
^-

^f=d: i^^iliig^iii^;
Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dera, And crown Him Lord of all

;

I 2 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

Ye ransomed from the fall

;

Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

And crown Him Lord of all.

*3 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall

;

Go, spread your trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

No. 223.

I
•

I

4 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of aU.

5 O, that with yonder sacred throng,

We at His feet may fall

;

We'll join the everlasting song,

And crown Him Lord of all.

"OLD TIME RELIGION."
Arr. by CHARLIE TiLLMAN.

Cho. 'Tis the old time re-lig-ion, 'Tis the old time re-lig-ion, 'Tis the old time re
1. It was good for our mothers, It was good for our mothers, It was good for our
2. Makes meloveev'ry-bod - y. Makes me love ev-'ry -bod-y, Makes me love ev-'ry -

3. It has sav-ed our fathers, It has sav-ed our fathers. It has sav-ed our

It was good for the Prophet Daniel.
It's good enough for me.

It was good for the Hebrew Children,
It's good enough for me.

It was tried in the fiery furnace, :||

It's good enough for me.
It was good for Paul and Silas, :||

It's good enough for me.
It will do when I am dying,

:|I

It's good enough for me.
It will take us all to heaven, :|

It's good enough for me.

ligion. It's good enough for me.
mothers, It's good enough for me.
bod-y, It's good enough forme.
fathers, It's good enough for me.

CopTright. 1891, by Charlie D. Tillman.

M. U. (Methodist Hymnal.) B. H. (Baptist Hymnal.) P. H. ( Presbyterian Hymual.)



^0. 224. BLOW YE THE TRUMPET, BLOW.

Chaeles Wesley.
*M. H. B. H. P.H.

267. 237. 40.

J—

^

Lkwis Edson.

I I I

§-\>—u U—'—'--7—n-i 1 f-j—-^-i-4-,—j-,—kr-^^'——h-4-1

IP

1. Blow ye thetrumpet,blow,Thegladlysolemn80uud;Letallthenationsknow,
2. Je-sus, our great High Priest, Hath fall atonemeut made ; Ye weary spirits, rest;

3. Extol the Lamb of God. The all-atoning Lamb; Redemption through His blood
4. Ye slaves of sin and hell. Your lib-er-ty re-ceive, And safe in Jesus dwell,
5. Ye who have sold for naught Your heritage above, Receive it back unbought,
6.The gospel trumpet hear,The news ofheav'nly grace;And, save from earth, ^ppea^

ii
—^-4-jg-F^ mFT m
-m m -* *H

iqz=:q:=qq

To earth's re-mot -est bound, The year of ju - bi - lee is come;
Ye mourn-fulsouls.be glad: The year of ju - bi - lee is come;

Through-out theworld pro- claim : The year of ju - bi - lee is come;
And blest in Je-sus live: The year of ju - bi - lee is come;
The gift of Je-sus' love: The year of ju - bi - lee is come;
Be - fore your Saviour's face: The year of ju - bi - lee is come;

m -jg-^-j—1^ -

t r^-r
-m—m—m-
:pi=^=^

m i:ar=a|--«|: 5E§ ^S-at—a^-W—-^-

-^—s—^ 3tt^=:

The year of ju-bi-lee is come, Re-turn,ye ransomed sin-ners, home.

S^iiiii^ ^_!ft=^
i

No. 225. ARISE, MY SOUL, ARISE.

( See Music above.)
•M.H. B.H.

Arise, my soul, arise
;

Shake off thy guilty fears

;

The bleeding sacrifice

In my behalf appears :

!|
: Before the throne my surety stands, : |

My name is written on His hands.

He ever lives above
For me to intercede.

His all-redeeming love,

His precious blood to plead
;

II
: His blood atoned for all our race ; :I|

And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

3 The Father hears Him pray.
His dear anointed one;

He cannot turn away
The presence of His Son •

II
: His spirit answers to the blood, :||

And tells me I am born of God.

4 My God is reconciled
;

His pardoning voice I hear :

He owns me for His child

;

I can no longer fear :

II
: With confidence I now draw nigh,:Q
And "Father, Abba, Father," cry.

Charles Wealit.

• M. H. (Methodist Hymnal.) B. B. ( Baptist Hymnal.) P. H. ( Presbyterian Hymnal.)



No. 226, OH, WHY NOT TO=NIGHT?

m ^ J. Calvin Bushby, By per.

-! 1 N K

^^m^^^^^ ^_-«_<: ^^ fe,
1. Oh, do not let the word de - part, And close thine eyes a-gainst the light

;

2. To - mor-rows sun may nev - er rise. To bless thy long de - lud - ed sight

;

3. Our Lord in pit - y lin - gers still. And wilt thou thus his love re - quite ?
--. Our bless -ed Lord re- fus - ed none Who would to him their souls u -nite:

Poor sin - ner, hard - en not your heart, Be saved,

This is the time, oh, then be wise, Be saved,
Renounce at once thy stub-born will. Be saved,

Be - lieve, o - bey, the work is done Be saved.

oh,

oh,
oh,
oh,

to-night,

to-night,

to-night,

to-night.

rm
f- r r «- -f-

££:• *

Oh, why

Oh. why not to-night ?

rS

nirm.^^3 ^=^^^ :^=i:^->—*/

^ m 7^
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not to-night? Oh, why
why not to-night ? why

# 0~-9—#-

not to-night ?

vtt

f—Nf

to-night ?

why not to-night ?

r-J'g rlpciic^=:pE

I ^ ;£s ^a; ^ :s
Wilt thou
Wilt thou be saved.

J-

be saved? Then why not to-night?

Wilt thou be saved ?Tuen why not, oh, why not to-night?

.a A.S « )* • H k

Used by permission.

Plunge now into the crimson tide
That washes white as snow.

Cho.—Come to Jesus, come to Jesus, )

Come to Jesus now

;

He will save you, He will save 70U,

He will save you now.

3 O Jesus, blessed Jesus, dear,
I'm coming now to Thee,

Since Thou hast made the way so clear
And full salvation free.

Cho.—I will trust Him, I will trust Him,

I will trust Him now;
He will save me, He will sa?« m\
Qe will save me now.

Re-entered and copyrfght, 1895, by J. H. Hall

No. 227. OOHE, EVERT SOUL.

1 Come, every soul by sin oppressed,
There's mercy with the Lord,

And He will surely give you rest,

By trusting in His word.

Cho.—Only trust Him, only trust Him,

Only trust Him now

;

He will save you, He will save you,

He will save you now.

S For Jesus shed His precious blood
Rich blessings to bestow

\



No. 228. STAND uP! STAND UP FOR JESUS!
^ ^ ^ * M. H. B. H. P. H.
GBOEGE DuFFIELD, Jr. 580. 425. 951. G. J. Webb.

iiiepiiill^^^^^^t^=^-

1. Stand up Island up for Je - sus ! Ye sol - diers of the cross;

2. Stand up! stand up for Je- sus! Stand in His strength a - lone

;

3. Stand up ! stand up for Je - sus ! The strife will not be long

;

S^ ^m
¥

-^-

Lift high His roy - al

The arm of flesh will

This day the noise of

^j=f:
, J 1

I

FINB.

I

ban-ner, It must not suf- fer loss;

fail you; Ye dare not trust your own:
bat - tie, The next the vie - tor's song:

:|==B=t::--^-

D.S.-Ti\\ ev - »ry foe is

D.iS.-Wheredu - ty calls or

D.S.-Re with the King of

vanquished, And Christ is Lord
dan - ger, Be nev - er want-
glo - ry Shall reign e - ter -

ing there,

nal - ly.

^=IeE=^ ^ D.a.

From vie - fry un - to

Put on the gos - pel

To him that o - ver

I

vie -fry His ar - my He
ar - mor, And, watch -ing un

com - eth, A crown of life

I I I

^ 1 R-L^:i=r=g=^=

shall lead,

• to pray'r,

shall be

;

No. 229,

John Fawcett.

BLEST BE THE TIE.
*M. H. B. H. P.H.

751. 463. 597. Geo. Naegedi.

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christian love ; The
2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne We pour our ar - dent pray' rs ; Our
3. We share our mu - tual woes ; Our mu - tual bur - dens bear ; And
4. WTien we a - sun- der part, It gives us in - ward pain; But

A. 1 , 1 1 1,'-
1 J=l



No. 230. MY FAITH LOOKS UP TO THEE.
=iM. H. B. H. P. H.

Ray Palmer. 398. 384. 335. Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. My faitli looks up to Thee. Thou Lamb of Cal - va - n',
2. May Thy rich grace im - part Strength to my faint - ing heart

;

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a - round me spread,
4. When ends life's tran - sient dream, When death's cold, sul - len stream

Sav - iour dl - vine ! Now hear me while I pray. Take all my
My zeal in -spire; As Thou hast died for me, O may my
Be Thou my Guide ; Bid dark-ness turn to day, Wipe sor- row's

Shall o'er me roll, Blest Sav- iour, then, in love, Fear and dis

-
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guilt a -way; let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine,
love to Thee Pure, warm, and changeless be A liv - ing fire,

tears a- way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side,

tress re-move ; bear me safe a- bove, A ran - somed soul.

rrX ]—i-ir=i[==t
^-^^±=iW=^
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No. 231.

Anon.
ANQELS HOVERINQ 'ROUND.

F

Unknown.

1. There are an - gels hov
2. They will carry the ti -

:a=W:
s^

\ V

^=5=: m
'ring
dings

'round,
home;

There are an - gels hov'ring 'round,
They will carry the ti-dings home

;

^ . -- -(*- -^ -<*- -^- -fS. •

i^zzi^zz^ii:^:Ht
t=ti=t

r
I I I

There are an

S -S^'
s^ t

They will car ry:

an - - gels hov - 'ring 'round.
car - - ry the ti - dings home.

p:i^w5EE^

I N >

5*-- 1-

3 To the new Jerusalem, etc.

4 Poor sinners are coming home,

• M. H. ( Methodist Hymnal.) B. H. (

:^=Ur^

-.r^J.

-f5>- m
I

5 And Jesus bids them come, etc.

etc.
I

6 There's glory all around, etc.

Baptist HymDal.) P. H. ( PresbyteriaD Hymiud^



No. 232. THE PROMISED LAND.

Samuel Stennet. Arr. by R. M. McIntosh.

:S=g=«^=iTS=l
J=^-

„••-
#:I

I

1. On Jor- dan's stormy banks I stand, And cast a wishful eye

2. All o'er those wide-ex-tend- ed plains iShinesoue e - ter-nalday;

3. No chilling winds nor poisonous breath Can reach that healthful shore

;

4. When shall I reach that hap - py place, And be for- ev - er blest?

-•- -- I
-- -^- -m- -- -«»-•

« :t: ^ 1—

r

r:^
1^ ^^

:f^ m'^- £3^^III ^ ^
"^

i I I

To Ca-nann 's fair and hap- py land, Where ray pos- ses-sions lie.

There God, the Sun, for-ev- er reigns, And scat- ters night a - way.

Sick - ness and sor- row, pain and death, Are felt and feared no more.

When shall I see my Fa-ther's face, And in Hia bo-som rest?

9t
g=^- r—t-

REFRAIN.

I am bound for the promised land, . . . . I am bound for the promised land;

promised land,

§f:^^T"T If--^ i^zzSh-fitESziEz^^^:^!=rJt V—»- T 1/"^^—ii^ir
1^3?; s

-J^A §1^nrax:;——
I ad •- i=* l=^r*=*:

ife

O, who will come and go with me, I am bound for the promised land.

=1^ IT-^ 1sn
CopTTtubt, 189f> ».T Thp P. if. MoTntogb Oo.



No. 233. THERE IS A LAND OF PURE DELIQHT.

Isaac Watts.
M. H.
654.

B. H.
684.

P. H.
781. JoHANN C. H. Rink.

^^mmmm^^m^m^m^^
j There is

I E - ter

a laud
nal dav

of pure de-li]^ht, Where saints immor-tal
excludes the night, Aud pleasures ban - ish

reign

pain. }

3.
Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood, Stand dress'd in liv - mg greei

; \

So

1131
the Jews old
_«—e «_

Canaan stood While Jor-dan rolled be-tween.

mmmm^^
2. There cv - er- last -ing spring a-bides,

4. Could we butclimb where Moses stood

—.-, «^^_«_:

—

m.—ft m—,_«_i_^—«_
er fad - ing flow'rs,

And view the landscape o'er,

—

I

Death, like a nar - row sea. di-vides That heav'nly land from ours.

Not Jordan's stream nor death's cold flood. Should fright us from the shore.

No. 234. WORK, FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING.

Annie L. Walker.
* M. H.

910.

I—i-

B. H. P. H.
476. 950. Dr. Lowell Mason

2

'^^^^^^^^^^^l
Fine.

I r !

-. j Work, for the night is com-ing, Work, thro' the morning hours;
• t Work, while the dew is sparkling, (Omi7 ) /Work 'mid springing flow'rs;

D.C.—Work, for the night is com-ing, ( Owi< )Whon man's work is done.

SlLlgHi^Jl? 3*=

D.C.

Work, when the day grows bright-er. Work in the glow - ing sun

?^^^ p^B
Work, for the night is coming,
Work in the sunny noon

;

Fill brightest hours with labor,

Rest comes sure aud soon.

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store:

Work, for the night is coming.
When man works no more.

Work, for the night is comirg.
Under the sunset skies

;

While their bright tints are glowing,
Work, for daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more :

Work v/hije the night is datkeniDgj
When maij's work is oer.

• M. H- ^ Methodist Hymnal.) B. H. (Baptist Hymnal.) P. H. (. PrP«i.vo.



No. 235.

Isaac Watts.
I

JOV TO
*M. H.

59.

THE WORLD.
p. HB. H

105. Arr. from G. F. HANDEL.

'^^^^^^
Joy to the world ; the Lord is come ; Let earth re-ceive her Kiug

;

Joy to the earth ; the Sav- iour reigns ; Let meo their songs employ

;

No more let sins and sor- rows grow, Nor thorns in- fest the ground
;

He rules the world with truth and grace, And makes the na- tions prove

^S^i^^^^^W^
Let ev - 'ry heart prepare Him room, And heav'n and nature sing,

While fields and floods, rocks, hills,aud plains, Repeat the sounding joy.

He comes to make His bless-ings flow Far as the curse is found,
The glo - ries of His righteous- ness, And wonders of His love,

And
Re-
Far
And

And heav'n and nature^ 1^^ m iW^W |
» -^trzjg:

:tg—tiE--tir-ti?:-tgi

^
heav'n and na- turesing. And heav'n, and heav'n and na- ture sing,

peat the sound- ing joy, Re - peat, re - peat the sounding joy.

as the curse is found, Far as, far as the curse is found,

wonders of His love, And won- ders, wonders of His love.

sing, And heav'n and nature sing.

5:
t: *=»:

No. 236. THOU ART THE WAY. .

Geoege W. Doane.
*M. H. B. H. P. H.

81. 115. 239. Geo. Kingsley.

1. Thou
2. Thou
3. Thou
4. Thou

m

art the Way,—to Thee a- lone From sin and death we flee :

art the Truth,—Thy word a-lone True wis-dom can im- part
;

art the Life,—the rending tomb Proclaims Thy conq'ring arm;
art the Way, the Truth, the Life ; Grant us Thy way to know,
•^ ' -^ -jg- -<s>- -»:'

-ft- -^ -^Sr -ti P-^ -^
Ci

-t»—

r

i^fi=iEzi=i=i Eg

I I 4--

7^=^ 1
I

And he who would the Fa- ther seek, Must seek Him, Lord, by Thee.

Thou on - ly canst in-struct the mind, And pur - i - fy the heart.

And those who put their trust in Thee, Nor death nor hell shall haro
That truth to keep, that life to win. Whose joys e - ter - nal flow.

i^ E^^E :^ 7m=z.p-
:t=:

I

• M. H. ( Methodist Hymnal.) B, H. ( Baptist Hymnal.^ P. H. ( Presbyterian Hymnal.)



No. 237. MUST JESUS BEAR THE CROSS ALONE?
Thos. Shepherd.

* M. H. B. H. p. H.
542. 449. 223. Geo. N. Allen.

1. Must Je -sus bear the cross a - lone, Aud all the world go free?

2. The con - se-cra- ted cross I'll bear, Till death shall setme free;

3. Up- on the crys-tal pavement, down At Je- f]us' pierc-ed feet,

4. O Diecious cross! O glorious crown ! O res • ur-rec-tion day !

4--.

f r

No, there's a cross for ev - 'ry one, And there's a cross for me.
And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me.
With joy I'll cast my gold-en crown, And His dear name re- peat.

Ye an - gels, from the stars come down. And bear my soul a - way.

^.A^_jj_.. m t :S=gz=s:

gt=t f^1

—

I-

No. 238. FATHER, I STRETCH AIY HANDS TO THEE.

Charles Wesley.

In

• M. H. B. H.
345. 219.—

]—

^

Uuknown,

3 t=i 4
-(«- ^ -3:

-al—«-

1. Fa- ther, I stretch my hands to Thee, No oth-erhelp I know,
2. What did Thine on -ly Son en- dure, Be- fore I drew my breath;
3. O Je- sus, could I this be-lieve, I now should feel Thy pow'r;
4. Au - thor of faith, to Thee I lift My wea-ry, long-ing eyes;

^S. Hfi- -^ .^ -^^^^g^rr t i
-g > b-

?^ I I I Ft
Cho.—^I do be-lieve, I now be-lieve That Je-sus died for me,

D.a Chorus.

If Thou with-drawThy-self from me. Ah I whither shall I go?
What pain, what la-bor to se-cure My soul from end-less death I

Andallmy wantsThou would'stre-lieve, In this ac-cept-ed hour.

Oh, let me now re - ceive that gift ; My soul without it dies.

m-
-^ .fft- ^- ^ -<2-

^=^=^- ^i-^-^^: ^
H:*=JE=^=^:

I II'
And thro' His blood, His precious blood I shall from sin be free!

M. H. (Methodist Hjrmaal.) B. H ' T^antiat HymuaU) P- H- / Praahvto^ian Hymnal.)



No. 289. COME, THOU FOUNT.

Geo. Robinson.
M.H.

525.

B.H.
177.

P.H.
94. Unknown.

FlN^
I J

^"^^

wr^ iari—

I

h-JIL, ^- ^-r
J

f Come, Thou Fouutof ev'ry
* \ Streams of mer- cy, nev- er

n f Here I'll raise my Eb-e

bless-ing, Timemy heart to singThy grace \
er ceas-ing, Call for songs of loudestpraise; j

n r Here I'll raise my Eb-e - ne - zer, Hith-er by Thy help I'm come; \
' t And I hope, by Thy good pleasure, Safe-ly to ar - rive at home, j

o f Oh, to grace, how great a debt-or, Dai-ly I'm constrained to be! >

t Let Thy good-ness, like a fet - ter, Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee ; j

12:^

«*: JE:$==mr. t=t=t*=S:
y /

t=t: ^ I
1/ 1/ '

' ' /I/
D.C.—Praise the mount—I'mfix'dupon it! Mountof Thy re-deem-ing love.

D. C.—He to res - cue me from dan-ger, In - terposed His precious blood.

D.C.—Here'smy heart, oh, take and seal it, Seal it for Thy courts a- bove.

fcst
»!-•

r3Ez^.
Teach me some me- lo-dious son-net, Sung by flam -ing tongues above.
Je-su8 soughtme when a stranger, Wand'ring from the fold of God,

Prone to wan - der. Lord, I feel it— Prone to leave the God I love—

^m -zr.

-^ t=X ^^=:=^-

No. 240.

J-

LORD, REVIVE US.
Arr. by W. A. W.

^^^^gJ^^pB^^gl
Brethren, we have met to wor- ship, And a- dore the Lord onr God

;

Brethren, seepoorsin-nersroundyou, Slumb'ringon thebrinkof woe!
Brethren, here are poor back-slid - ers, Who were once near heaven's door;
Let us love our God sn - prerae-ly ; Let us love each oth-er, too;

Will you pray with all your pow-er. While we try to preach the word ?

Death is com-ing, hell is mov-ing, Can you bear to let them go?
Bat they have Betrayed their Sav-iour, And are worse than e'er be -fore

;

Let na love and pray for sin - ners. Till our God makes all things new

;

^^^i p^.':^isL -J*- -^

:ie=t={: ^=^ ^m=^\
^—•mr

* M. E. (Methodist Hymtial.) B. H. (Baptist Hymnal.) P
i ; u
'^-^byteriaa HvmnaD



LORD, REVIVE US.

s
w 1E=W. i irziW-
fe*

f—

r

t*E^EiEf
All is vain un- less the Spir- it Of the Sav-iour doth a - bonnd

;

See our fa-thers, mothers, children, For e- ter- nal dark-ness bound
;

Yet theSav-ionr of- fers par-don, If they will lament their wound
;

Then He'll call us home to heav- en, At His ta - hie we'll be found :

m^I ^. .^. -^- -m- I
-•- -m~ -•-

-Sf-

^^^=fe|2=?f=4==izz±z=J ±=i=: iz=t

Cho.—Lord, revive us. Oh, re- vive us, All our help mustcome from Thee :

yD.S. Chorus.

Breth-ren

,

pray , and ho- ly

Breth-ren, pray, and ho- ly

Breth-ren, pray, and ho- ly

Christ will gird Himself and

man -na Will be showered all a-round.
man - na Will be showered all a-round
man - na Will be showered all a round,
serve us,With sweetraanna all a-round.

-^^ _r-i

H^
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1^=^
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Lord, re - vive us, now re - vive us, All our help must come from Thee.

No. 241. THE GREAT PHYSICIAN.
Wm. Hunter. Arr. by J. H. Stockton.

Fine.

Wm-^—m—m-

3.{

J
f The great Phy- si - cian now is near, The sym - pa-thiz - ing Je - bus, 1

* \ He speaks the droop-ing heart to cheer, Oh! hear the voice of Je - sus. J

2 f Your ma - ny sins are all forgiv'n, Oh! hear the voice of Je - sus, \

Go on your way in peace to heav'u, And wear a crown with Je - sus. j

All glo - ry to the dy - ing Lamb! I now be-lieve in Je-sus;\
I love the bless - ed Sav-iour's name, I love the name of Je - sus. j

His name dis-pels my guilt and fear No oth - er name but Je - sua

Oh ! how my soul de-lights to hear The charming name of Je - sus.1
-i«t—*-

!=!«:* i^^EES=Ei
in

D.C.—Sweet-est car- ol ev - ersung,

REFRAIN.
Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus.

D.C.

:^^>—f^mr-^



No. 242. THERE'S A GREAT DAY COMING.
' Therefore, be ye also ready: for in such an hour as ye think not the Son of man cometh.*

W. K T. Matthew xxiv: 14. W.L.Thompson. By per.

P=^:i^

^-^
:=!!!:

:d^
^—.^^r^-T-t-^

1. There's a great day com - ing, A great day com - ing, There 's a
2. There 's a bright day com - ing, A bright day com - ing, There 's a
3. There's a sad day com - iug, A sad day com - ing, There 's a

d^^i
t=t=i=-J^=;i^

greatday com-ing by and by ; When the saints and the sin-ners shall be
bright day com-ing by and by; But its brightness shall on - ly come to
sad day com-ing by and by; Whenthe sin -ner shall hear his doom, "de-

ll fcNNK INNN^^NI
fe N ^ K

> > k=t^z=t^

^=1:jS-jV ^^=t=zl^^^ ^E=]^ -m-r*{—m—-« 1——I \^—I-

part - ed right and left. Are you read - y
them that love the Lord. Are you read - y

part, I know ye not." Are you read - y

:^: -«5i—

for that day to comej*
for that day to come?
for that day to come?

^i:
J=t ^ ^ :^E=pc

i
**=|K=|e=^:

^^ > ^ r g g ^"

Are you read- y, Are you read- y, Are you read -y for the

m , m -^ m -^' ^- ^ -f~

E:iE?±E^=S^ 5^:t^=l^=k ^-L

^ib^'=ja&=rf=.^.

i^- -#- ^ -- - -^ _^. ^. -^.,

Judgment day ? Are you ready, Are you ready for the Judgment day ?

I

By per. W. L, Thompson & Co.. East Liverpool, O., and Chicago.



No. 243. BRINQINQ IN THE SHEAVES.
" The harvest is the end of the world."—Matt. 13 : 39.

3



No. 244. SWEET HOUR OF PRAYERI

W. W. Walford.
M. H. B. H.

405.
P. H.

49. W. B. BilADBURY.
Fine.

I
f Sweet hour of pray ' r ! sweet hour of pray ' r ! That calls me from a world of care,

*

t And bids me, at my Father's throne, Makeallmy wants and (Om?7. . , . ) wishesknown

:

, -m-- -m-^- -m- ^*- ^- .r*! rrs^^m^^mmmM^i
I

D.C—And oft escaped the tempter's snare, By thy re- turn, sweet( Omit.

I ^ I . _ ! N I

. )hour of pray'r.

B.C.

^=S: ^S at=5: iP
In sea-sons of dis-tiess and grief, My soul has oft- en found re -lief/

-^- -ft-^^^^^^^^^m
2 Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer!

Thy wings shall my petition bear,

To Him whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting souls to bless

;

And since He bids me seek His face,

Believe His word and trust His grace,

I'll cast on Him my every care,

And wait for Thee, sweet hour of prayer.

No. 245.

H. F. Lyte.

r
3 Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer!

May I thy consolation share
;

Till from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home, and take my flight

:

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize

;

And shout, while passing thro' the air,

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer.

ABIDE WITH ME.

I*

* B. H.
362.

P. H.
923. Wm. H. Moni.

ii IP^S4^

±zf:
1. A - bide with me! Fast
2. Swift to its close ebbs
3. I need Thy prea- ence

4. Hold Thou Thy cross be-

/^fe

falls the e - ven- tide, The dark-ness
out life's lit- tie day ; Earth's joys grow
ev - 'ry pass - ing hour, What but Thy

fore my clos - ing eyes ; Shine thro' the

A.

deep - ens—Lord, with me a - bide ! When oth - er help - ers

dim, its glo- ries pass a - way; Change and de - cay in

grace can foil the tempt- er'spow'r? Who like Thy -self, my
gloom and point me to the skies ;Heav'n's morning breaks and

1—^—•-<* m-
:g:

f
It
1 III

*M- H. ( BIdthodist Hymaal.) B- B. (Baptist Hymnftl) P. H. ( Presbyterian Hymoal.)
r



ABIDE WITH ME. -Concluded.

ifeiiiilPipipi^^^l
fail, and comforts flee, Help of the helpless, oh, a -bide with me!
all a-round I see; O Thou, whochanojestnot, a-bide with me

!

guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunsliine. oh, a - bide with me!
earth's vain shadows flee! In life, in death. O Lord, a- bide with me!

.

I^^ -^—-
:-=^:

fm^
No. 246. WHAT A FRIEND WE HAVE IN JESUS.

Joseph Sceiven.
* M. H. B. H.

874. 406. C. C. Converse.

fe-^-^^te^
1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus. All our sins and griefs to bear

!

2. Have we tri-als and tempta- tious? Is there trouble an - y-where?
3. Are we weak and heavy lad- en, Cumbered with a load of care?

-^- -Of-'
psr-; jr-^"^— ^ • 1 ^-f^ |-^f—

•

^—

^

' f^ i

1—

t

t-

s. Fine.

What a priv- i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer

!

We should never be dis- cour-aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Pre cious Saviour, still our ref - uge,—Take it to the Lord in prayer.

/ / / / /
D.S.—All because we do not car - ry Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer !

D.S'.—.Te- susknows our ev'ry weak-nesa, Take it to the Lord in prayer

!

D.S.—InHisarmsHe'lltakeandshieldtheeiThou wiltfind a sol-ace there.

Hfc-^ ^ \ ^ M
D.S

Oh, what peace we often for - feit, Oh, what needless pain we bear.

Can we find a Friend so faith-ful. Who will all our sor-rows share?
Do thy friends despise, forsake thee ? Take it to the Lord in prayer

;

> \ -
-^- -^~ -^- ^

^ / / /
•M. H. (Methodist Hyranal.) B. H. ( Baptist Hymnal.) F. H. ( Presbyterian Hymnal.)



No. 247. GENTLY, LORD, GENTLY LEAD US.
= M. H. B. H. P. H.

463. 363. 315.

Thomas Hastings. Spanish Melody from Marecho.

-X,—I—I—

^

-•- - - , -^ ^ , III
1. Gen- tly, Lord, O gen-tly lead as, Thro' this gloom> vale of tears;

2. When temptation's darts assail us, When in devious paths we stray,

3. In the hour of pain and anguish, In the hour when death draws near,

4. When this mortal life is end- ed, Bid us in Thine arms to rest,

*^fe^i^^iiSi^&mm
#

:^=zt=

Fine.

-^---^
i!=i==

i^SEEiEEi
-:i--

^ :^=i)=:

And, O Lord, in mer- cy give us Thy rich grace in all our fears.

Let Thy goodness uev- er fail us, Lead us in Thy per- feet way.
Suf - fer not our hearts to languish, Suf- fer not our souls to fear.

Till, by an - gel bands at- tend- ed. We a- wake a- mong the blest.

iltuzif: £ :f===t
t2I

D.S.—O re- fresh us, O re - fresh us, Traveling thro' this wil- derness.

.-1 7- 4 4-
D.a.

^iH3=^?^
O re- fresh us. O re- fresh us, Trav'ling thro' this wilder - ness

^ ^ I
. I

No. 248o

Thomas Hastings.
( Second Tune.)

GREENVILLE. 8s. 7s.

* M. H. B. H. P. H.
463. 20. 84. J. J. KOUSSEAU.

Fine.

r-^r-

•T6^n^

III II i

1. Gen-tly, Lord, O gen- tly lead us. Thro' this gloomy vale of tears;

/I^^i^
!*^ D.C.—O re- fresh us, O re- fresh us, Trav'ling thro' this wil- der- ness.

I I 1-^ ^ I I I 1 I DC
3EES:

I

And, O Lord, in mer-cy give us Thy rich grace in all our fears.

^^m d^=^=&j--
—e.--

:|- I . I

—

I- ^
M. H. ( Methodist Hymnal.) B. H. ( Baptist HynuiiU.) P. H. ( Presbyterian Hymnal.)



No. 249.

Fanny J. Crosby.

PASS ME NOT.
M. H.
852.

B. H.
W. H. DOANE.

-i-m^^^^m^^^^^m
1. Pass me not, O gen - tie Sav-iour, Hear my humble cry ; While on
2. Let me at athroneof mer-cy Find a sweet re - lief ; Kneel-ing
3. Trust-ing on - ly in Thy mer - it, Would I seek Thy face; Heal my
4. Thou the spring of all my com-fort, More than life to' me. Whom have

oth -ers Thou art smil-ing, Do not pass me by.
there in deep con - tri-tion, Help my un - be -lief,

wounded, bro - ken spir-it, Save me by Thy grace.

I on earth beside Thee? Whom in heav'n but Thee.

t̂E^^^^E^. :f=il
—«=i=e^

Sav-iour, Sav-iour,

*—^^- m
p^ ^^
Hear my humble cry, While on others Thou art calling, Do not pass me by.

Ill' I

"''''
I

Copyright, 1870, by W. H. Doane, used by permission.

No. 250. How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds.

John Newton.
M. H.
153.

B. H.
170.

P.H.
229. Samuel Stanley.

ii^^1^#$i -U-i-

1. How sweet the name of
2. It makes the wounded
3. Weak is the ef - fort

4. Till then, I would Thy
f^

I

^-^
I

-•^-

3^
:^i •iE^mi

Je - sus sounds In a be
spir - it whole, And calms the
of my heart, And cold my
love pro - claim With ev - 'rv

-^J Jr^ I

ers ear

i

--^ m

I

liev

troub-led breast;
warm-est tho't

;

fleet - ing breath
;

K

Ep£3
I

I

It soothes his sor-rows, heals his wounds, And drives a - way his fear.

'Tis man - na to the hun-gry soul. And to the wea-ry rest.

But when I see Thee as Thou art, 111 praise Thee as I ought.
And may the mu - sic of Thy name Ke - fresh my soul in death.

J rv -^ ^1 -& >J ^^ J

-^iiii-**
JU.. H. (Methodist Hymnal.) B. H, ( Baptist Hymual ) P. H. ( Presbyterian Hymnal.)'



No. 251. HOW TEDIOUS AND TASTELESS THE HOUR*.

John Newton.
M.H.

505.
B. H.

Lewis Edson.
FINE.

( How te-dious and tasteless the hours When Je- sus no lon-ger I see!

1 Sweetprospects.sweet birds. and sweet flow'rs,Haveall lost their sweetne.s? to me,—
I
His name yields the rich-est perfume, And sweeter than music liis voice;

1 His pres-ence dis-pers - es my gloom, And n)akes all within n i re-joice:

^S irgiiiHi 1==t:
:CI—

C

l=it

AC—But when I



No. 253. SAFELY THROUGH ANOTHER WEliK.

John Newton
*M. H. B. H. p. H.

259. 36. A IT. hj L. Mason.

1. Safe - ly thro' an - oth -er week. God hasbronjihtus on our way;
2. While we pray for p.itd'ninixizrace.Thro' the(l<ar Ke-deemer's name,
3. Here weconie Thy name to jnaise ; Let us feel Thy pres-euce near.

4. May the gos- pel's joy -fnl sound Conquer sin - ners, com-fort saints:

.^ -*- -^

^ i* 1 —

C

LJ y i 1_^__ j^ y -> ' 1

f=3i=^pd= I^HS. -J^

2:
:^3=*:

Let us now
Show Thy rec

May Th> glo -

Make the fruits

a bless- ing seek, Wait-ing in Hiscourts to - day :

on - eil - ed face. Take a - way our sin and shann-
ry meet our eyes, While we in Tiiy house ap -pear,
of grace a - bound, Bring re - lief to all coni-piaiiils

jm.. _«. -*. .(S- ^ ^ I
i ^

^^- :t:

m ^=^—«-T-«i
1- ^a.i^f^^m

Da} of all the week the best. Em-blem of e - ter - nal rest.

From our world -ly cures set free. May we rest this day in Thee,
Here af- ford us. Lord, a taste Of our ev - er - last- ing feast.

Thue may all our Sabbaths prove, Till we join the Church a - bove,

^^
~:^

-«J-«'- A

n # 1^ 1^



No. 254. I LOVE THY KINGDOM, LORD.

Timothy Dwight.
* M. H.

194.

B. H.
520.

P. H.
575.

—
1 ^ I

1 1 1 r

G. F. Handel.
4-

^;=^=^ZzM -^1
1. I love Thy king - dom,

2. I love Thychurch,0
3. For her my tears shall

4. Be-yond my high - est

5. Sure as Thy truth shall

Lord,
God;
fall

;

joy
last,

The
Her
For
I

To

1^=11^

house of Thine a - hode,

walls be - fore Thee stand,

her ray prayers as - cend
;

prize herheav'n-ly ways,
Zi - on shall be giv'n

J .^ -^-^. -m-- -iG-
•

-1= ••—hs-H a

i^ -i5>-I

m (—

I

h a

m

•^ " i r zj \

The church our blest Re- deem - er saved With His own precious blood.

Dear as the ap - pie of Thine eye, And grav - en on Thy hand.

To her my cares and toils be giv'n, Till toils and cares shall end.

Her sweet com- mun- ion, sol - emn vows, Her hymns of loveand praise.

The bright-est glo - ries earth can yield, And bright-er bliss of heav'n,

-^-^-

Xi
i

I
I ' >< '

I

No. 255. ZION STANDS WITH HILLS SURROUNDED.

Dr. Thos. Hastings.Thomas Kelly.
*M.H. B. H. p. H.

195. .521. 649.

/ Zi- on stands with hillssurrounded—Zi-on, kept by pow'rdivine; 1
gj^p^y

\ All her foes shall be con-founded, Tho' the world in arms combine
; J

^^^

-(ft-*-^- -<*- -^ ^-

jiitite^
v=^. ^ -S :-fi

im

i
'/ / / ^ \ I

Zi-on What a favored lot is thine! Happy Zion,Whata favored lot is thine !

<i Every human tie may perish
;

Friend to friend unfaithful prove
;

Mothers cease their own to cherish
;

» Heaven and earth at last remove ;

But no changes

Can attend Jehovah's love.

3 In the furnace God may prove thee,

Thence to bring th ee forth more bright

But cau never cease to love thee

:

Thou art precious in His sight

:

God is with thee,

—

God, thine everlasting light.

^\. ]\ f :>I'ihodi8t Hymual.) B. H, ( Baptiet HymnaL) P. H. (Preebyterian Hymnal.)



No. 256. WHEN I CAN READ MY TITLE CLEAR.

Isaac Watts.
* M. H. B. H.

571. 491.

P. H.
Anon.

i^^iiPpni^PiPigi^i^^^
1. When I can read my ti - tie clear To mansions in the skies,

2. Should earth a- gainst my soul en- gage, And fier - y darts be hurled,
3." Let cares, like a wild del- uge, come, Let storms of sor - row fall;

4. There I shall bathe my wea - ry soul In seas of heav'nly rest,

^ , ft—a ^ m-—C2.

'=f=
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I

-^mm^^r̂
FlJE.

Pfe^lisipl^i^MiiiiMl^iiiil
I'll bid fare- well to ev - 'ry fear. And wipe my weep-ing eyes.

Then I can smile at Sa- tan's rage, And face a frowning world.

So I but safe- ly reach my home. My God, my heav'n, my all.

And not a wave of troub- le roll A -cross my peace- ful breast.

1 \

1-^^

And wipe my weep-ing eyes, And wipe my weep - ing eyes;

And face a frown -ing world. And face a frown- ing world

;

My God, my heav'n, my all. My God, my heav'n, my all

;

A - cross my peace - ful breast, A - cross .my peace- ful breast;

m. 257.
Isaac Watts.

( Second Tune.)

MARLOW. C. M.
*M. H. B. H. P. H.

511. 704. 570.

--^=T-

stev. John Chetham.

4
,

U

To mansions in the skies.

bid fare-well

-^ •*- -^
And wipe my weepinj eyes.

£2-

i^Mi^ppiHi
No 258. LORD JESUS, WE ARE ONE.

*B. H.
( See music above.) 485.

1 Lord Jesus, are we one with Thee ?

O height: O depth of love!

With Thee we died upon the tree,

In thee we live above.

2 Such was Thy grace, that for our sake
Thou didst from heaven come down,

Our mortal flesh and blood partake,

In all our misery one.

• M. H. ( Metbodipt HymnaL) B. H. ( Baptist

8

P. H.
24o.

3 Our sin.s, our guilt, in love divine,

Confessed and borne by Thee;
The gall, the curse, the wrath, were
To set Thy members free. [Thine,

4 Ascended now. in glory bright.

Still one with us Thou art ;
[height,

Nor life, nor death, nor depth, nor
Thy saints and Thee can part.

James G. Deck.

Hymnal.) P. H. (Presbyterian Hymnal.)



No. 259. FOR A CLOSER WALK WITH QOD.

William Cowpee.
M. H. B. H.

375.
P. H.
426. Dr. T. A. Aene.

^*--^=^



No. 262.
R. E. Hudson.

I'LL LIVE FOR HIM,

^=1:

C. R. Dunbar.

mi^mEm=]
1. My life, my love, I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God, who died for me;
2. I now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceive, For Thou hast died that I might live;

3. Thou who died on Cal - va - ry To save my soul and make me free,

:^:^^

Cho.—I'll live for Him who died for me, How hap-py then my life shall be!

m
9^

-w-j—w-
3^:^^-

-^

—
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I

may I ev - er faith -ful be, My Sav-iourand my God!

And now, hence-forth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav-iourand my God!

I'll con - se- crate my life to Thee, My Sav-iour and my God!

E =t:

,—^—r—r-

I'll live for Him who died for me, My Sav-iour and my God!

i

No. 263. I CAN, I WILL, I DO BELFEVE.

-Nr ! ^ _|^—pTi—j-—-N-—I

^'i—I r -»

mm

1. I'm kneel-ing at themer-cy seat, I'm kneel-ing at themer-cy seat.

2. Re - fin - ing fire, ^o thro' my heart, Re - fin - ing fire, go thro' my heart,
3. that it now from heav n might fall, that it now from heav'n might fall.

-?^-1

Cho.— I can, I will, I do be-lieve, I can, I will, I do be-Iieve,

tf

Fm kneel - ing at the mer - cy seat, Where Je - sus an-swers pra/r.
Re - fin - ing fire, go thro' my heart, II - lu - min - ate my heart.

that it now from heav'n might fall. And all my sjns con - sume.

I can, I will be - lieve, That Je - sus saves me now.



No. 264. WHITER THAN SNOW.

James N*cholson. Wm. G. Fischer

M- i=t m't 3^1=--^: :J==:^

1. Lord Je - sus, I long to be per - feet - ly whole;
2. Lord Je - sus, look down from Thy throne in the skies,

3. Lord Je - sus, for this I most hum - bly en - treat

;

4. Lord Je - sus, Thou seest I pa - tient - ly wait

:

:^-=mm :g=f:
^=3

i-tHP :^~
--^—rWr

I waut Thee for - ev - er to live in my soul;

And help me to make a com - plete sac - ri - fice;

wait, bless - ed Lord, at Thy cru - ci - fied feet.I

Come now, and with - in

mi^-

me a new heart ere - ate

;

m±r.

m^ -\——I—r^-^

lEi^Ei^

Break down ev - 'ry i - dol, cast out ev - 'ry foe ; Now
I give up my - self, and what - ev - er I know : O
By faith, for my cleansing. I see Thy blood flow : O
To those who have sought Thee, Thou nev - er said'st "No ; " O

5*
J -^-

F=tzF=f =Ii

—

hp—

^

I

CHORUS.

:y: 4-r-I-
'4- :^-L4-^J^

^^-^ -J^—Wr

wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow. Whiter than snow, yes,

SS it^ m-m- yT-fca=gi-Si—f-

I ' I f
:»=< X:.

-^ g :^
-^-^- m

whit-er than snow; O wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow

^^l d5--=dgdl, 1 -r .̂
\—I—I-

I !

Oopyright, ISTl. bj Wm. O. Fiaober. U«6d bjr o«r.
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No. 265. SAVED FOR SERVICE.
Dedicated to Evangelist M. B. Williams, organizer of the first Saved for Service Band.

E. H. Ira E. Hicks.

^ J J

1. Saved for serv-ice, we're a ley

2. Je - sus gave His life for you
3. There are lost ones here for

4. Hark! the Mas-ter's voice is

?5r

m ^

—

-^—

—

•^"j

5^^

al band, March - ing on - ward at our

and me, Paid the price, redeemed and

us to save. From e - ter - nal death be-

call - ing you, Cour - age, then, be faith - ful,

-/- -H ^—t^^-

Jar. -.fizrj^r=^^3
tEiEi

Lord's com-mand;
set us free;

yond the grave;

loy - al true;

m I I

Ev - er read-y at His call o -

Now our tal-ents un - to Him we
On-ward, then, ye Saved for Serv - ice

As the or - der comes for us to

.fft. .^ A. .^ j^. A. -^ -jft-

bey,

give,

Band,

go,

A

Serv - ing

In His

Snatch them
Strong and

t=x.
y

i
Clio KITS.

-^— ^

—

.m—^—^—

H

:t %-

Je- sus all a - long the way.

serv - ice we will dai - ly live. Saved for serv-ice, let the watch-word ring,

now from Sa-tan's cru - el hand,

stead -y let us face the foe.

Pi3
^ N r> ^ _

il—

s

2zz:?̂=f£=i;^=f^
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Saved for serv - ice to our glo - rious King, On - ward marching to the

f^' ^- -*- -(*- -^- -- ^ 1 ^. ^ . -*- ^ ^ ^ N

-> -->-

home a - bove, Tell the sto - ry, we are saved to serve.

Ym-'— !

1
^ ^

(*~r-^
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Copyright. 1902, by Ira Hicks, 8(J Institute PL, Chicago.
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No. 266. SOLID ROCK.

Edwaed Mote.
M. H.
849.

B. H.
W. B. Beadbuey.

A-J—

4

1 . ^ ^ I

-. t My hope is built on nothing less Than Jesus' blood and righteous-ness
; \

' \ I dare not trust the sweetest frame, But whol-ly lean on Jesus' name ; J

p / When darkness veils His lovely face, I rest on His unchanging grace; *

"•
t In ev-'ry high and stormy gale. My an-chor holds with-in the vail

IS
His oath, His cov-e-nant and blood, Sup-port me in the whelmingflood :

When all a-rouud my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay :

• « « « ^ :^ -- '^- ^
w-j^t—m.-

V—/- V—^-
/ /

:|=^
^ ^ I 1

_i 1
—I—I-

m
On Christ, the Sol - id Rock, I stand, All oth - er ground is

- .•_:s-—-^ « -^- -^ '^' -^- - ^ ! -
-/—-+:

1> FN 1

1

i —I ^ 1 _•-

HV:

1

m
sink - Jog sand, AH oth - er ground is sink - ing sand.

~^ 1^ —^ 1—^—-1-^—

)

1 m- 1

—
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No. 267. I'M GOING HOME.

Rev. Wm. Huntee,
M. H.

Wm. Millee.

2.

I I I

r My heav'nly home is bright and fair ; Nor pain nor death can enter there

llt'sglitt'ring tow'rsthesun outshine; That heav'nly mansion shall be mine.

fMy Father's hou.se is built on high, Far, far a- bove the starry sky;

\ When from this earthly prison free, That heav'nly mansion mine shall be.

f Let oth - ers seek a home be- low, Which flames devour, or waves o'erflow

;

t Be mine a hap-pierlot to own A heav'nly mansion near the throne,

a

, f I'm go -ing home, I'm go-inghome, I'm go-inghome to die no more
CHO. ^rp^

die no more, to die no more, I'm go-inghome to die no more

• M. H. (Methodist Hymnal.) B. H. ( Baptist Hymnal.) P. H. ( Presbyterian HymnaL;



No. 268. WE WILL STAND THE STOKiVL

Isaac Watts. T. C. O'Kane. By per.

3.{

r
Am I a soldier of the cross, (of the cross, ) Am I a soldier of the
And shall 1 fear to own His cause, ( own His cause, ) And shall I fear to own His

Are there nofoesforme to face, fme to face,) Are there no foes for me to

Is this vile world a friend to grace, ( friend to grace, ) Is this vile world a friend to

Sure I mnst fight if I would reign ; (I would reign
;
)Su re I must fight if I would

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain, (endure the pain,) I'll bear the toil, endure the

^_ -{«- -^-A-.*- -^ -*-• -m. -^ -^ ^. .0L.

M B ^ N
J^MV

r^ :S-< 3^S* ^ • « ah f
cross, (of the cross, )Am I a soldier of the cross, A follow'rof theLamb/
cause, (own His cause, ) And shall I fear toown His cause, Or blush to speak His name?

face, (me to face,) Are there no foes for me to face, Must I not stem the flood?

grace, (friend to grace,) Is this vile world a friend to grace, To helpmeou toGod?.

reign
;
(I would reign ;) Sure I must fight if I would reign ; Increase my courage, Lord !

pain, (endure the pain, )ril bear the toil, endure the pain, Supported by Thy word.

.

r^em^im

^ ^ ^> > ^ ^Ff r
CHORUS.

We will stand the storm, We will au-chor by and by, by and by

;

the storm, 'Twill not be long.

rL.> S^fV r-rt-r i^=£:m^::^MM 1=t
^=t1—I—I
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^—^

^

We will stand the storm. We will an - chor by and by.

the storm, 'Twill not be long,

mm i^Eizg—k—ig:
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No. 269. FOR A HEART TO PRAISE MY GOD.

Chas. Wesley.
* M. H. B .H. p. H.

440. 378. 410.

--^—9—(5>—-^

Thomas Aene.
4-J

\

4

1. b for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free,

2. A heart resigned, sub-miss- ive, meek, My fjreatRe-deem-er's thrvone,

3. O for a low-ly, contrite heart. Be - liev-ing, true, and clean,

4. A heart in ev - 'ry thought renewed, And full of love di - vine
;

- ,<z. -^. _ ^ _ ^. -^ J -^. .(SL ja.

PEI

A heart that al- ways feels Thy blood, So free - ly spilt for me!
Where on - ly Christ is heard to speak, Where Je- sus reigns a- lone.

Which nei - ther life nor death can part From Him that dwells with - in.

Per - feet, and right, and pure, and good—A cop - y, Lord, of Thine,

.^. H*.. .^ a.^. ^ , ^ rj -^ -•- '^ ^- -15^- r^

Rev. W. H. Havergal.
I

I

No. 270. EVAN. CM.
• M. H. B. H. P. H.

Chas. Wesley. ( Second Tune.) 842. 163. 410.

4-,—

I

,:^=1=S
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1. O for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free,

»4ii
-r-r-Tg:

1
:r=f=^

I I I
I I
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^^e^s:'^-^ H
A heart that al - ways feels Thy blood, So free -ly spilt for me!

Pifefci^
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No. 271. HOW SWEET, HOW HEAVENLY.
M. H. B. H. P. H.

( See Music above.) 735.

How sweet, how heavenly is the sight

When those who love the Lord
In one another's peace delight.

And thus fulfill His word ;—

When each can feel his brother's sigh,

And with him bear a part;

When sorrow flows frera eye to eye,

And joy from heart to heart ;

—

465.

3

595.

• M. H. ( Methodist Hymnal.)

When, free from envy, scorn, and prid«

Our wishes all above.

Each can his brother's failings hide.

And show a brother's love.

Love is the golden chain that binds

The happy souls above

;

And he's an heir of heaven that finds

His bosom glow with love.
Joseph Swain.

B. H. ( Baptist Hymnal.) P. H. (Presbyterian Hymna?.)



No. 272.

SRECIALS.
MOTHER'S GRAVE.

Rev. R. H. Washburne. Charlie D. Tillman.

IH
bosi^fe2

-*»

h the sweetest place in

Where my mother soft - ly

2. Oft I wan-der to the

Where I hear the songs of

3. So I jour-ney on in

Cheered by tho'ts of blessed

4. So 1 think of that

And the form of that

m^s^-
• •

mem'ry Is that lone - ly mound of earth

slumbers, Moth-er, dear, who gave me birth

hill-side, Sit be - side that grave so dear,

an - gels And I feel their presence near

sad-ness O'er life's drear-y, bar - ren waste

meet-ing. As my steps toward heaven haste

old church -yard On the hill -side far a - way,

dear moth-er That we car -ried there one day;

r-1—

r

-m—r^ :^zz^:m -\=t
r^-
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;}

}

Years have passed since she de - part - ed

Scenes of earth fade in the dis-tance

There some day I too shall en - ter,

Guard-ed still by God's bright an - gels,

.M m . I* 0- r^-

From our midst

And a glo -

See my loved

Who their sol -

Go - ing to her home in heav - en.

There a - mong the white-robed ser-aphs.

There shall greet a - gain that moth - er,

Watching o'er her si - lent slum - ber,

For her earth

Moth-er, dear,

There a - bide

Dear-est moth
for

-er's

—4-

race is run.

wait - ing me.

ev - er-more.

gen - tie sleep.

ur - rec - tion day.

I > I ~T

—

Copyright, 1903 by Charli» r» T;ii.nan
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No. 273 THE ROUGH WOODEN CROSS.

F. E. R. and C. S. M.
11 noderat<» <>on espress.

St. Luke 23 : 33 C. O. RiMANOCZY.

—s-F—I ^-v v-Hfei:^zz=:W=
(^

=T-^-
^ m—f^—^~

1. On a rough wood -en cross at the top of a hill, Je-sus

2. 'Twas thy sin nailed Him there, and for thee He did bear The

i%E?
----r^

i^
^_i_^-

:tz=^V—

^

:i=d^^=^ :i^ ^-r

it^
died for you and for me, .

.

rough wood-en cross with its pain,

,

PI
-^- i- -^- -^-

t::

^^S
He was there cru - ci-

That this 'ff - 'ring of

:i^: ^ '^.
:*zd

fied, with the thieves on each side, So that sin - ners from sin might be

love might for - ev - er re - move From thy heart, all its guilt and the

m^- f£
^«. _,«_ -^ _^. -^

is: iiS:

V
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free;.

,

stain;.

—«»^7"*g^^3
He was taunt - ed and mocked by the cruel crowd that

Now, each sin we al - low adds a thorn to His

piEEEEE

I -I
Copyright, 1901, by F. E. Rimanoczy. Used by per.
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THE ROUGH WOODEN CROSS. Concluded.

-H r-

7^=4Zr-ZT-^
:i=«^:

-^^-
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flocked To see Him, and hear Him cry out in His pain, But
brow, A nail in His lov - ing hand, once more is' driVn, But

fi_7-

i fEEiEsI:
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•^ 1^—-a- ^
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scarce - ly a word, save "Tis fin - ished" was heard, Un - til He had
those who will bathe in the soul cleans - ing wave, He'll fit and make

L^IeI^S
-^-1—^. JEgs^

:|=
CHORUS..
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ris - en a - gam.
read - y for heaVn.

I .
1^

I

the rough wood-en cross, the an - guish and

I —I
m

loss, That Je - sus has suf-fered for thee.

^^:z£=^:

If thou wilt but be-

^- -ffc. ^- .^. .*.
-(* '—
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Bit.

P^SE, gE:|_=E5:i5EES

'f^^
lieve, thou too shalt re-ceive, Sal - va - tion so won-drous and free.
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No. 274. SINNER, COME HOME TO=NIQHT.
P. E. R.

W
t-P-

Andante con moto.
F. E. RiMANOCZY.

"r^ rsr
:iti=at

i?
1. If you list - en you will hear a voice, hear a voice, That will

2. Many weary years have passed since first you heard, first you heard, Of that

3. List-en now to Mer-cy's voice and then o - bey, then o - bey. Do not

m

make your ver - y soul re - joice, soul re-joice,

wondroua love re- cord -ed in His word, in His word,

wait un - til a morion - ven-ient day, convenient day;

t=t
i* 1*

1
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Son, I have

Love that still

Time is fast

J— H— -m-

1 1—[
2^: 12i^

i :^
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purchased thee Sal - va - tion rich and free, I wait to wel-come thee,

calls to thee, "Son, I have purchased thee," Sal - va - tion rich and free,

fleet - ing by. Judgment is draw - ing nigh, Do not your God de - fy.

I
*

^frHORlJS. Allosrro.

w=^=^=^
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Come home to - night.

I

^^
night.

i::a=i^i^~3=Sfc=^

For the an - gels are sweet-ly sing - ing

p=^^^



SINNER, COME HOME TO=NIQHT. Concluded.
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All the host of heaven swell that chorus loud and bright, sinner, corae home to-night.

pi^
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No. 275. I WILL QO.
Martha J. Lankton. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

m y
1. I will go, I can not stay From the arms of love a -way; for strength of

2. Tho' I long have tried in vain. Tried to break the tempter's chain, Yet to-day I'll

3. I am lost, and yet I know Earth can nev-er heal my woe; I will rise at

4. Something whispers in my soul, Tho' my sins like mountains roll, Jesus' blood will

5. I o-bey the Saviour's call. Now to Him I yield my all, At His feet, where

'-^ U^ I i

u
r=^=r^

CHORUS.

g^
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faith to say, Je - sus died for me.

try a - gain, Je - sus help Thou me.

once and go, Je - sus died for me.

make me whole, Je - sus died for me.

oth - ers fall, There's a place for me.

f2_^^^JL_« « «_

Can it be, can it be

N
I ^.

-^—=—s—'-•I—I-

Bit.

isi^]S—w
There is hope for one like me ? I will go with this my plea, Je-sus died for me.
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Copyright, 1888, by Wm. .1. Kirkpatrick.



No. 276. WHEN I GET TO THE END OF THE WAY.
i^ f,

.- CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.

. ^^^^ N !. .
::^ . 1^

I ^
1. The sands have been washed in the fooprints Of the stranger
2. There are so many hills to climb up-ward, I oft - en
3. He loves me to well to for - sake me Or give me
4. When the last feeble step has been tak - en And the gates of

-*. A- A -^

^^Sm :^ fe^=A

on
am
one
that

N
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D. C.—And the toils of the road will seem nothing, When I get to the
Last.—Then the toils ofthe road will seem nothing, When I get to the

m ^^tfr^ fuJ^Xa ^^33 s ta=:^m
Gal-i-
longing
tri - al

cit - y

lee's shore, And the voice that subdued the r ugh bil - low v

for rest, But He who ap-pointsme .uy ^^athway,

'

too much, All His peo - pie have been dear - V archased,
ap - pear And the beau-ti - ful songs of the an - gels

§i*S
^ ^ ^ -^

m
^ ^ -^

end of

end

:Ci^ 1
the way, And the toils of the road will seem nothing,
the way, Then the toils of the road will seem nothing,

FINE.

3= ^
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Will be heard in Ju - de - a no more.
Knows just what is need-ful and best.

And Sa - tan can nev - er claim such.
Float out on my list - en-ing ear.

t^^i—

*

But the path of that
I' know in His

By and by I shall

When all that now seems

-t-l
r==f=^.^ 3C=t -^

^:^^ ^r
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When I get to the end of the way.
When I get to the end of the way.

K^ :i:^^=^^
D. €-'.S N--«—N-^^ S 1

lone Gal- i - lee- an With joy I will f©l-low to-day.,

word He hath promised That my strength, " it shall be as my day.

'

see Him and praise Him, In the cit - y of un-end-ing day.

so mvs - te - ri - ous Will be bright and as clear as the day.

£ li t^m it2=Wi=i*- ->-
^^t

u u u
Copyright, 1895, by Charlie D. Tillman.
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No. 277. ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS.

Words by S. B. Gould.

aftij j j j if-^'

Ifnsic by A. S. Sullivan.

^^ 3
1. Onward, Christian soldiers ! Marching as to war, With the cross of
2. Like a mighty army Moves the Church of God ; Brothers, we are

3. Crowns and thrones may perish. Kingdoms rise and wane. But the Church of

4. Onward, then, ye people ! Join our happy throng, Blend with ours your

^ «: :S=±1=*: B t=^
^^ ;i

i=#tHi-i-^t^^^3
7y # m *- _

Je - BUS Go - ing on be-fore ; Christ, the roy-al Mas - ter,

tread- ing Where the saints have trod ; We are not di - vid - ed,

Je - BUS Con-stant will re-main ; Gates of hell can nev - er

voic - es In the triumph-song; Glo - ry, laud and hon - or

rt t et^r^-^=^=^=^ ^^F^^
mipi% at 5 ^ J J J

i ^J j'J N J
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«
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Leads against the foe; For-ward in - to bat - tie. See, his
All one bod - y we. One in hope and doc - trine. One in

'Gainst that Church prevail ; We have Christ's own promise. And that
Un - to Christ, the King ; This thro' countless a - ges Men and

ff i FFT^S r=r'

iAm Refrain.

^
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ban - ners go

!

char - i - ty. Onward, Christian sol - diers ! Marching
can not fail.

an - gels sing.

as to

*̂ m f=F=f'^ ^^
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war,

^
With the cross of Je - sus go - ing on

I.

be - fore.
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No. 278. NEW JERUSALEM HOME.

Brig-d-Ludgate, of Salvation Army.

! 1 ^

—

zC^i

Arr. from "Old Kentucky Itome,"
by CHARLIE D. Tillman.

4-
i^—$-_J__^=^zb^=^: 3^=te

1. The sun shines bright in our new Je - ru - sa - lem home, 'Tis summer all the

2. The an - gels sing and the bands of glo - ry play, All mer - ry, all

3. They weep no more, all their tears are wiped a - way. No sor - row can

4. I think they'll tell of the bat-ties here be - low, The comrades who're

5z!fEE=pt:=E=§ t=t:
jz-|
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$i
told;

bright;

time I am
hap - py and
come to that shore;

fight-ing still to

The
They
'Tis

But

-^ -^ -^ •
-j^ -

fount - ains play and the

march thro' the streets in the

peace and joy for they

all they do is not

:"£=g=k^"P"—
^-w^^*^=^^^

Pi^

flow-ers ev - er bloom, As, they grow on tbe bright hills far a - way.

hal - le - lu - jah way, In our new Je - rusalem home far a - way.

praise Him all the day, And the new song they will sing ev - er - more,

giv - en us to know. In our new Je - rusalem home far a - way.

-^ £> ^^-

REFRATN.
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We'll be gone to-mor-row, we're on - ly here to-day, Let us sing one song for our

5iea^ ±:z±=
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new Je - ru - sa - lem home. For our new Je - ru - sa - lem home far a • way

p'6 '

Oopyrifht, 1903, by CbarUe D. TUlman.



No. 279. I'M QOINQ BACK TO JESUS.
Henry H. Hadley.

AlleKrettu. Kot too fast.
C. A. White. By per.

:;s=i=^* •=-«' i

1. I'm go - ing back to

2. I lived in sin - ful

3. I'm trav - 'ling back to

—S-^ N N A —

Je -

pleas -

Je -



No. 280. I'M HOMESICK FOR HEAVEN TO NIQHT.
SOLO AND CHORUS.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Andante moderato, witb patlios.

K -A J N V-i—I-

POWELL G. FiTHIAN.

:^:

EE^:?E^ m:5trat

1. The home
2. I read

3. I read

of my child - hood was cheer - fui and bright,

in God's Word of a cit

that my Sav - iour has gone

For

n i^



I'M HOMESICK FOR HEAVEN. Concluded.

^i^lls^li=|^feip^
A tempo.

_^!
live now in heav-en's own light;

tears ev - er there dim the sight;

gaze on His face with de - light;

—

^

I long to be with them, once
So now as I think of that

My spir - it looks up-ward, and

^—^—^-

:^±^
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more to a - bide, I'm home-sick

blest gold - en strand, I'm home-sick
longs to be free, I'm home-sick

:#t:ti:t:ztFr=t

for heav - en to - night,

for heav - en to - night,

for heav - en to - night.
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No. 281. THE SHELF BEHIND THE DOOR.
Arranged

.

F. E. RImanoczy.

1. When first I came to Je - sus with my load of guilt and sin,

But e'er I got this peace of mind and felt my-self se-cure,

2. There're ma-ny peo - pie of to - day pro - fess to love the Lord,
Some love the filth - y weed, you know, and some the so- cial glass;

3. care-less, hardened sin - ner, just mind what you're a- bout;

how the gos - pel char^^i - ot would go sweeping thro' the land,

ife^
ir""->-: W-^-m

f^f
--^m

I asked Him to for -give me and He free - ly took me in;

The father of lies, He came a - long and whis - pered in my ear.

They say they're do - ing all His will and trust - ing in the word;
Some say they'd rath - er dance than eat, some i - dol - ize their dress;

The time is sure - ly com - ing when your sin will find you out;

how the chris-tian sol - diers then would fight at God's com-mand;

--*—(*-

v- ^ ^— I ^ ,9—^
,

He cleansed my soul from i - dols and filled my heart with joy;

Those i - dols that you love so much, you need not give them o'er.

But yet they're al - ways grumb-ling, do you know the rea - son why ?

And ere they get their hearts put right, they give the con - test o'er,

When you go up to judg - ment, to stand be - fore God's bar,

how the work of Je - sus would spread from shore to shore

c^, I ,

'^i
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And gave me peace and hap
Just put them on that lit

'Tis be-cause they have some i

And put them on that lit

He'll point you to that lit

If it were not for that lit

pi - ness, old Sa - tan can't de-stroy; )

tie shelf that's in be-hind the door. I

dols that they're keep-ing on the sly; ")

tie shelf that's in be-hind the door. I

tie shelf that's in be-hind the door.
{

tie shelf that's in be-hind the door.
)

:^ ^ '> ::^ > ^ 'y ^ !

D. S.—He e - van wants the cor - ners clean, just in
Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. TiUman. Used by per.

be-hind the door.



THE SHELF BEHIND THE DOOR. Concluded,

irowThe shelf behind the door, the shelf behind the door, Tear it down, throw it out, don't

!1—4^ i-^ 1
1 1

1-^ 1 -

fk. S S S N n. s.
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n
use it an - y more; For Jesus wants His temple clean from ceiling to the floor;
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No. 282. come AND LET US GO.
"In thy presence is fullness of joy ; at thy right hand there are pleasures

for evermore."—JPs. 16: 11.

Old tune arr. for this work.

^̂ ht=i±=^X=^
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1. help-less sin - ner, born to die, Hear, hear the gos - pel her-ald cry:

2. No long-er in your sins for - bear, But now the gos - pel trumpet hear:

3. This earthly life will soon be o'er. And Christ will call to you no more:
4. sin-ner, turn while yet you may; While yet the Spir- it calls, o - bey:

5. We have no con-stant build-ing here;0 sin-ner, now for death pre-pare:

< HORIIS.

^ s^ -9- -•- -•- -if- F^- ^ -w- (9-

come let us go Where pleas - ures nev - er die.
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No. 283. LIFE'S RAILWAY TO HEAVEN.
Respectfully dedicated to the railroad men.

M. E. Abbey. Charlie D. Tillman.
S01.0 or DUET. Tempo ad lib.
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1. Life is like

2. You will roll

3. You will oft

4. As you roll

a mountain rail -road, With an en - gi-neer that's brave;

up grades of tri - al; You will cross the bridge of strife;

en find ob-struc-tions; Look for storms of wind and rain;

a - cross the tres - tie, Spanning Jor - dan's swelling tide,

2-g^ rt T=t=^=t m
$ 0-\ -•- -#-. •- -#-

We must make the run sue - cess-ful, From the era- die to the grave;

See that Christ is your con - due - tor On this lightning train of life;

On a fill, or curve, or tres-tle, They will al-most ditch your train;

You be - hold the Un-ion De-pot In - to which your train will glide;

iiss T=t -I I I

rt^
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LIFE'S RAILWAY TO HEAVEN. Concluded.
CHORLS.

Bless - ed Sav-iour, Thou wilt guide us. Till we reach that bliss-ful shore
;

.^— ^—^~^ ^zl — — —^^

1 5^—:?—s'^^'^f f

Where the an - gels wait to join us. In Thy praise for ev - er - more.
^

'
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No. 284, WHERE HE LEADS I'LL GO.
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E. C. A.
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No. 285. GOINQ THROUGH THE LAND.
IV. D. Cornell, by per.

'J,
K0£<0. Nlonly, with expression.

-V -S S;—^— I ^-T—_>-

Arr. by W. E. M. Hackleman.

^-^

1. If

2. If

3. If

A
^

r---^-r:
r-

a Christian meet
a Christian gets
you meet a soul

4. Would you have a home

^

a Christian, Go - ing thro' the land,

in trouble, Go - ing thro' the land,
dis-couraged, Go -ing thro' the land,

up yon-der, In the bet - ter land?

9i?iiw-
^-^

8va.

•J 5
Just re - member he's your brother, Reach to him your hand; For
Don't condemn your weaker brother, Help him all you can; For
Shovi^ to him God's word of promise, Cheer him all you can; For
Do to oth-ers as you'd have them Do to you, my man; And

-^-
^

Sra.

!zi=ifc=H^ >^-^:

\j 'J ^ \J \j D \

who can tell but on the morrow. You and he may stand Be-
who can tell what great temp-ta-tions Press a-round the man? He
deeds and words ia kind - ness giv-en, Mend the broken strand; A
when the Mas - ter comes for jewels, Searching thro' the land. He'll

\J \J ^

fore the great white throne up yon-der: Help him all

needs the help of Chris-tian friendship. Give hiin all

lit - tie help when one is drowning Oft - en saves
take thy wea - ry faith-ful spir - it Home to Beu •

N ^

I

you can.
you can.
the man
lah land.

-•-—^—
8va. -^

Copyright, 1891, by W b. JH. Uackleiuau.
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DISMISSALS,

No. 286.

Thomas Kew.

OLD HUNDRED
* M. H. B. H. P. H.

34. 2. 2.

+-.-4-

Praise Grod, from whom all blessings flow ; Praise Him, all creatures here below

;

S*zi: ^=^4JE:f:
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PraiseHim above, ye heav 'nly host ; Praise Father, Son, and Ho- ly Ghost.

m,
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No. 287. SESSIONS. L.M.

Thomas Ken.

*M. H. B. H.
44. LuTHEB O. Emerson.

I I I ! I 1^

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow ; Praise Him, all creatures here below;

-^-

j

Praise Him above, ye heav' nly host : Praise Father, Son, and Ho-ly Ghost.
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No. 288. WE'LL NEVER SAY QOOD=BYE.
Geo. C. Hugg. Geo. C. Hugg.

1. In the morn of morns when we all meet there, In the home far a-

2. Nev - er sad - ness there, neith-er grief nor tear, In that beau - ti - ful

3. With our kin - dred dear, in that home of love. While the a - ges e-

m^ t==C
is^Cf:

I I I
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bove the sky, We'll re - call the scenes we have left be - hind, But we
home on high ! But they swell the song, hap - py ransomed throng, And they

ter - nal fly; We will meet, and sing at the i^aviour's feet, But we

^?=^:
^-i ^.JL_^_X^

i2izt:=t:
t=t: t=^:rx

I I

1
CHORUS.
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nev - er will say "good - bye. In the dawn - ing of the

In the dawn - ing clear of the

m
s

morn - mg,
morn - ing fair,

that home far a - bove the sky

T-^rrr

ig^^ i=^

Hap - py

3f-

gW
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meet - ing, hap'-py greet - ing, When we nev- er

meet-ing there, hap - py greet-ing there.

say, "good-bye,

S -^EZz^eriM :p=t=[:

Used by per, of Geo C. Hug;;, owner of copyright.
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INDEX.
No.

A Band of Faithful Reapers 48

Abide With Me 245

A Charge to Keep I Have 219

Ah, Many Hearts are Aching 279

A Home Above ... 131

Alas and Did My Savior (with chorus).. 95

Alas and Did My Savior Bleed 209

All for Jesus 119

All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name 222

A Uttle Song for Jesus 177

All Our Life is Joyous 11

Always Do What You Can 118

Amazing Grace 213

America 203

Am I a Soldier of the ? 268

Amid the Trials Which I Meet 80
Angels Hovering 'Round 231

Are You Building? 46

Are You Ready When the? 66

Are You Waiting for the? 67

Are You Weary, Heavy Laden ? 113

Arise My Soul 226

As adown Life's Path 112

A Sower Went Forth 89

At Last 124

At the Roll Call I'll Be There 167

Be a Light for Jesus 1

Beautiful Gleanings Bring 139

Beautiful Land of Song 40
Beauty for Ashes 10
Behold a Sower 88
Believe on the Lord 26
Blessed Jesus 188

Blest Be the Tie 229

Blest Comforter Divine 155

Blow Ye the Trumpet 224
Boylston (S. M.) 154

Brethren We Have Met 240
Bring All Your Sins 63

Bringing in the Sheaves 243

Buds and Blossoms 108
Building Every Day 187

By Faith I Follow On 55
By FaithI View 210

Can He Count on You 1 181

Carry Sunshine in Your Heart 112

Character Building 90
Cheerfully Marching On 12

Children's Praise 193
Child's Creed 189
Christ, My Guide 130
Christ, Our Redeemer 170
Come and Let Us Go 282
Come, Every Soul by Sin 227

Come, Holy Ghost, Creator 151
Come, Holy Ghost, In Love 152
Come, Holy Ghost, Our Hearts 150
Come, Holy Ghost, with Quickening 148
Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove.. .148-158

Come Home 120
Come Over Into Canaan 38
Come, Thou Fount 239
Come to the Feast- 82
Come to the Savior 79
Come, Ye Sinner 204
Crown Harp and Song 175

Deeper Yet 70

Does Jesus Care? 13i
DoingHisWill 142

No.
Don't Stay Away 97
Do What You Can for Jesus 118

Do You Hope to be There ? 114

Each Hour I Tread the Pilgrim's Way. . 3

Evan (C. M.) 151-270

Every Day Will I Bless Thee (C. M.) . . . . 265

Faith 27

Faithful Is He, and Great 37

Father, I Stretch My Hand 238

Fellowship With Him 73

First to Greet Us There 18

Forward, Christian Workers 171

From the Sunny Morning 129

Gather the Golden Sheaves 32

Gently, Lord, O Gently Lead 247

Get Acquainted with Jesus 78

Give Thanks to God 121

Glad Tidings of Salvation 133

Glory to the Lamb 74

God is Ever Good 186

Go in Early Morning 139

Going Through the Land 285

Grace, 'Tis a Charming Sound 221

Greenville (8s. 7s.) 248

Had We Only Sunshine 172

Hail the Conqueror 24

Happy are the Hearts , . . 162

Happy Birthdays 178

Hark, Hark, My Soul 86

Harp (C. M.) 214

Have Thy Affections Been Nailed 84

Have Ye Received the Holy Ghost 141

Have You Reached the Cross-Roads 135

Hear the Patter 179

Hear the Song, the Happy 85

He Came to Save 174

He Heard My Voice 104

He is Able to Deliver Thee 59

He'll Bless Me Too 184

He Loves Me 95

Helping Jesus 45

He Pardoned Mv Transgressions 57

He Saves Me Today Ill

He Will Deliver 77

Holy, Holy 211

How Can You But Love Him 52

How Deep is that Great Love 76

How Do Little Birdies Grow ? 197

How Firm a Foundation 207

How Many Dear Friends? 115

How Often I Wish 18t

How Sweet, How Heavenly 271

How Sweet the Name 25'

How Sweetly O'er the Mountain 101

How Tedious and Tasteless 251

How to be Happy 6

How You Grow 197

I'm Happy With Jesus Alone 147

I am Coming 109

I am Coming to Jesus 201

I am His, He is Mine 116

I Believe in God, the Father 189

I Believe in the Story Never Old 102

I Believe Jesus Sayes 201

I Belong to the King 91

I Can, I Will. I Do Believe 263

If a Christian 28^

If He Comes 66

If I Were a Sunbeam .. 195



INDEX.

No.
If Words of Kindness 34
If Ye Faint Not 15

It You Ivisten, You Will 274

I Have a Home 131

I Have a Hope 74

I Have a Savior 116

I Heard the Blessed 104

I Knelt by My Mother 53

I'll Live for Him 262

I Long for Holy Union 73

I Love Thy Kingdom 254

I'm Going Home 267

I'm Homesick for Heaven 280
I'm Kneeling at the Mercy Seat 263

I Must Obey 19

I Need Thee 205
In the Spring 30
In the Bible 169

In the Blood from the Cross 70
In the Conquest 28

lln the Highway 13

fin the Morning 288
In the Secret Place 110

I Sing the Love of God 10

I Sought the Savior 55
Is There a Heart that is Waiting ? 16

Is Thy Heart Right? 84
Is Your Name Enrolled ? 54

I Tell My Savior 117
I Think When I Read 194
It is Only a Day 39
It is Truly Wonderful 57
Its Just Like Him 22
I've a Precious Recollection 41

I've Read of a Country 168
I've Wandered Far Away 87

I Want to Have Stars 168
I Will Arise and Go to Jesus 204
I Will Go 275
I Would Do Each Duty Here 175

Jesus I My Cross 217

Jesus is My Shepherd 284

J esus is Passing By 100

Jesus is Passing this Way 16

Jesus Lives 162

Jesus Lover Of 212

Jesus My All 200

Jesus My All, to Heaven Ill

Jesus My Savior 58

Jesus My Truth 130

Jesus Once an Infant 190

Jesus Saves Me.. 200

Jesus Tenderly Calling 163

Jesus Will Wash It Away 63

Just a Drop of Water 180

Just a Little Sunshine 103

Just As I Am .159
Just ask Him in 9

Just as My Father Wills 128

Just Before the Dawning 143

Just for You 136

Just From Dreamland 191

lust to Follow 27

lust to Trust in the Lord 142
joyously Are We Marching 126

Joy to the World 235

Keep on the Sunny Side.
Keep Sowing

17

Lead On, Oh Cross. 23
Leaning on the Everlasting 202
Lessons at Jesus' Feet 41

Lessons for Eternity 50

Let the Gospel Light
Life's Railway
Little Christian Soldiers.
Little Drops of Water.. .

.

64
283
181

182

No.
Little Seed 183
Little Things 180
Live a Life of Sunshine 11
Look Up 105
Lord, Come to Us 161
Lord God, the Holy Ghost 157
Lord, I'm Coming Home 8'7

Lord Jesus We are One 258
Lord Jesus I Long 264
Lord Revive Us 240
Lost Opportunities 34
Loyal Soldiers 20

Make Me a Blessing 92
Many Mansions 36
Marlow (CM.) 257
Mear (CM.) 150
Merry Missionaries 196
More Precious 76
Mother's Grave 272
My Brother, the Master is 122
My Country, 'TisofThee 203
My Faith Looks Up 230
My Heavenly Home 267
My Hope is Built 266
My Life, M^ Love 262
My Mother is Praying 53
My Mother's Bible 61
Must Jesus Bear 237

Naomi (CM.) 260
Nearer, My God, To Thee 107
Nettleton (8s. 7s.) 218
New Haven (6s 4s) 152
New Jerusalem Home 278
No, Not One 140

O Come Over Into 38
O Don't Stay Away 97

O'er the Silver Waters 143

O for a Closer Walk 259

O for a Faith 261

O for a Heart ... 269
Oh, Do Not Let the Word 226

O Helpless Sinner 282

O Holy Spirit, Come 156

O How Love I Thy Law 160

O Why Not To-nighf ' • 226
O I Love to Read of Jesus 22

Old Hundred 286

Old Time Power 149

Old Time Religion 223

On a Rough Wooden Cross 273

Only a Day 39

On the Cross 58

On the Rock 46
On the Tree 210
Onward Christian Soldiers 277

Onward, Upward 35

O Sinner Come Home 274

O Thank the Lord (L. M.) 232

O the Good We All 25

O the Little Deeds 25

O the Sweetest Place 272

Our Blest Redeemer 153

Our Characters 90

Our Father Knows 129

Our Father 5

Our Hearts are L ght and Cheerful 9

Our Homeless and Lonely Savior 36

Our Sunday-School 43

O Wanderer Away 120

O What a Day 69

O What a Lesson We 50

O Wondrous Love 94

O Why Not Tonight 226

Pass Me Not 249

Perfect Salvation 98

Portuguese Hymn 208^

Praise God From Whom...- -. . 286
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Praise Ye the Lord
Prayers are Ascending-.
Pure as the Streamlet.

.

No.
. 106
. 97

Ready to Sufifer , 7
Reapers are Needed 164

, Revive Us Again 72
Riches Untold 56
Rock of Ages 198
Rolling On 68

Safely Through 253
salvation, O the Joyful 216
Save One Soul 33
Saved by Believing 102
Saved for Service 265
Saved Through Jesus 21
Savior Like a Shepherd 93
Savior, Wash Me 125
Scripture Selection 88
See the Shining Dew Drops 186
Seek Jesus Today 96
Sessons (h. M .

)

287
Show Pity, Lord 206
Singing and Trusting., 105
Singing Hallelujah.... 145
Solid Rock 266
Somebody 62
Sometime We'll Stand 21
Songs of Praise 193
Soul Wake from Thy Sleeping 96
Sowing Beside 32
Sowing in the Morning 243
Sowing. Sowing 165
Stand Up 228
Standing in the Market Ifi4

Standing Like a Light House ^4
Steadily Marching On 106
Steadily Onward to Zion 44
St. Thomas (S. M.) 220
Sunshine and Rain 172
Sweet Hour of Prayer 244

Take Courage, Believer 2
Take Reed What You Sow 14
Tell it to Jesus 113
Tell the Glad Story 133
Thank God for The 99
Thanks be to God 77
That City 137
The Armv of the Cross 8
The Christians' Warfare 134
The Coming of the King 67
The Conquest 28
The Cross is Mine 123
The Cross 166
The Cross-roads 135
The Dropping Rain 179
The Great Physician 241
The Hand that Leadeth 81
The Harvest will Surelv 14
The Home of My Childhood 280
The Light ot 144
The Lion of Judah 101
The Lord's Prayer 5
The Lord will Repay 165
The Lost Sheep 138
The Master is Calling 122
The Ninetv-nine 138
The Promised Land 232
There are Angels 231
There are Gloomy Paths 119
There is a Fountain 215
There is a Fountain (chorus) 125
There is a Land 233
There is Power 60
There is a Promise 124
There is a City 137
The'-e is a Constant Strife 134
There's a Da. k and 17
There's a Dear and Precious 61

No.
Ther's a Great Day Coming- 242
There's a Great and Mighty 24
There's a Joy 40
There's a Wideness in God's Mercy 252
There is a Word 136
There's No Love Like His 146
There's Not a Friend ; 140
There Stands a Rock 29
There was a Time ]9
The Rough Wooden Cross 273
The Savior Now 52
The Savior Sends a Precious 123
The Shelf Behind the Door... 281
The Song of the Reapers 85
The Summer Song 108
The Sun Behind the Cloud .. 169
The Sunlight is 144
The Sun Shines Bright 278
The Sure Fou ndation 29
The World's Redeemer 75
They Were Gathered 149
'Tis Love 37
'Tis the Grandest Theme 59
'Tis the Old Time 223
Though Skies Be Dark 81
Those Sabbath Bells 4
Thou Art the Way 236
Thou Sun of Righteousness 47
Thou Thinkest, Lord 80
Throw Open the Door .' 31
To the Harvest Field 48
True in Heart 20
Trusting Jesus 43
Try and Save One Soul 33

Unspotted is the Fear
, 160

Victory March 65
Victory Within 8

Waiting for Me 115
Waiting With Joyful Hearts 61
Walking With the Master 49
Wandering Weary 75
We Are Building 187
We Are Helping Jesus 45
We Are Little Flowers 192
We Are Marching- Home 12
We Are Marching Steadily 44
We Are Merry Missionaries 196
We Are Soldiers 65
We Are Youthful 42
We'll Be There 71
We'll Never Say Good-bye 288
We'll Praise Him 30
We Praise Thee 72
We Need Thee So 161
We're Borne Along 68
We've a Little Song 177
We Will Follow Thee 43
We Will Stand the Storm 268
What a Fellowship 202
What a Fiiend 24fi

What'er is Beautiful in Life 127
Whene're You See a School Boy 18.S

When First I Came 281

When I Can Read (with chorus) I4r>

When I Can Read (old tune) 256 .

When r Get to the End 276
When I See the Blood 170
When I Survey 199
When Love is Made Perfect 2
When Jesus Laid His Crown Aside 174
When Our Happy Birthdays 178
When the Battle of Life 83
When the Lord in Glory 71
When the Roll is Called 167
When the Roll is Called Up Yonder 173
When the Tiumpet or" the Lord 173
When We Reach that Royal City 18
When You Hear of Good 6



INDEX.

No.
WhereHeLeadsI'llGo 284
While the Blessed Songs 13
Whiter Than Snow 264
Will You Be a Light 1
Win Where You Are 127
With the Master We Are 49
Work, for the Night is 234

Work Here, Stars There.
Would You Be Free ?

Yield Not to Temptation,
Ye Who Sow
You Have Heard

No.
. 83
. 31

. 176

. 15

. 14

Zion Stands With Hills 255

IvIETERS.
No,

Boylston (S. M.) 154

Kvans(C. M.) 270-151

Greenville (8s-7s) 248

Harp (CM.) 214
How Firm a Foundation (lis) 207

Marlow (C. M.) 257

No.
Mear (C. M.) 150

Naomi (CM.) 260
Nettleton (8s-7s) 218
New Haven (6s-4s) 152

Portuguese Hymn (lis) 208
Sessons(I.. M.) 287

St. Thomas (S. M.) 220
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SHBET MUSIC.
Papa's Late Train, - - • - • • 15c.
Diamonds in the Rough, - - « . - lOe.
Who Capes for Father, - - • - - 20e.
Wandsping" Gipl^ - - - - - - I5e.
Mamma Kissed Me in Dream, . • . . lOe.
Only a Brakeman, - - ' - - . . 25e,
Bettie and the Baby (with four other beautiful songs), - lOe,
Remember the Orphans (with four others), - . lOe.
Little Empty Shoes, --«•-« 20e.
When, the Cap Goes By, ----- 20e.

ILITTi.1: UGHT SONGS
-—-—-For Little People "

BRIGHT, CATCHY SONGS
With Some Motion Songs;

IN MUSLIN ONLY, JO cents.

IN HIS SERVICE By REV.
J, L- TILLMAN,

Striking Incidents of Evangelistic Work
t'n Rural Districts of Southern Siatas.

Get this and see how one can be used to spread the GospeL

BOUiND IN MUSLSN. 25 CENT3-

Byjgetting a Copy of SINGING MHDE EASY,
By Chariio D. Tillman and J ohn E. Bryant.

Something in which music is simplified and put in reach of all desir-

ing a knowledge of music. Only 15 cents by maiL Special prices to

teachers.

—ORDES. FROM—

CHARLIE D. TILLMAN,
Atlanta, Oa. Cincinnati, O. Kansas Citjr, Mo.

J
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